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¡fsprinkling ban is ignorea ;:evy;;
NUes residents who ignore
water restrictions now face a $25
fine if they are caught violatthg

the designoted hours for lawn
watering set by the vfllage. mot
Inctudes car washing and all ases

ot related to co,sumpUon or
sanitation, aecordfng to Keith
Perle, director of public service.
Peck seid Monctoy thet police,
publie services and cede enforcement perwumel will be keeping a

Y

watchful eye in the Nues area te

see if the restriction s being

and juntar college
were 8000U000d by Cook

observed. Resideetu are forbid-

Clerk StanteylCusPer, Jr.
°"°'
TheIOV3'bythe respective ùdto

den to sprinkle between f n.m. to
7 p.m., he said.

Conth.uedonPagel7

for local elementory,

°

dereved after aealYain and

assessment of budgetary seeds,
and where appropriate osibmitted reductium (abatements) in

the 1957 levy requests. Tax
money caltectedisunedta pay espenses for the following year.
ContlssnedOnPage4t

Park commissioners sets
tentative budget of $3,485,462
Village of Niles
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by Bad Bonner

Books, balm, Books,

While Chicagoans are yettIng and srreamiflll and getting

bumpn and bubblen over

nightgamea at Wrigley Field

and new ballparks for the

Bears and Whfte Son, they
have been without a central
library building for thepaut 10
yearn. The tawn with the big
ahouldern; the town which has
State Street, that great street;
the town that Billy Sunday

couldn't shut down, daean't

have a decent dawnteWn
library, has O school problem

which manifests haicruptcy,

and yet Is ejaculating all aorta
of silliness aboat their sports

Bere in NUes, her library

history hasn't been much better. to past yearn the district

decided to annex additional
out-ot-tawn areas into the
district in anticipation at
receiving increased revenue.
Even though teetering an one
financial crises after anather,
it opened a branch library
with Its accamPanYg costs

Foot patrol again hoofs
it on villa ge streets
from June ta September acrarding to Sgt. Charles Giuvassneffi
uf the Nitos Patire Department.

The Palice-CommunitY Pro-

gram wan successful last

yesr,and it was decided ta cantinuethepragrasfl again this year
with 35 reserve officers. "The
concept is to promote good reIslinus with residents in the rum-

Members uf the loot patrol
Cantinuesl sss Page 47

and will be based on different
criteria," said park director Bili
Hughes at Thesday's meeting.
The park dintsict' o fiscal year
runs from May 1, 1955 to Aprii 30,
1969.

The budget figures include;

coryorato finid, $643,046, an il
Continued on Page 46

Cooling off at Niles pools
' ---.'-000tt7i

mathty and provide high visibility as a deterrent to crime and

vandalism," Gievannelli said.

NFD worries
about low
water pressure
The Nies Fire Department Is

concerned about the possibility of
low water prensares daring thin
draught. In their efforts to maintain a workable firefigtsting

hydrant flaw they are checking
specific hydrants throughout the
village. Tisis is being dune by
testingthehydrantSwth a capon

the outlet that uses a gage ta
measure that hydrant's water

water osto the street.

Milwaukee Avenue. lt was the
Continued an Page 46

$3,485,462 budget for fiscal year

about the naisse or raised a little.
The tan levy mil he set in August

give them mare money.

Zenith property on north

Nilea Park Dintriet commissinners tentatively approved a

1905-89, a 6 portent decrease
Bum last year's $3,71l,1,
"I can't say at this point
whether tax bills will remain

"We're showing peuple they are
Nies police renerves are poteaU- covered, giving them a sense of
ing neigbbarhuod streets an foot security."

pressure in Cuso of sae. This test

awry when the district lout the

by Sylvia Dalrympte

Far the second year in a raw,

and then asked taxpayers to

tls annexation plans went

25° per copy

Park district
OKs budget for
1988-89year

may flaw a small amaant of

The
firefigbtors read the gage that
uhawn them the presume hi that
section of the village, and this s
recorded. Theinfanflation is then
Continued on Page 47

The dry spoil and soaring temposatsrm have
brought a record number of uwettering residents

wos.675 and an June 14, 830. OpenIng day at the
Sports Complex pool, Çpmberland and Ballard,

(a free day) at the peal at 7577 Milwaukee Ave.

available. Il the bot weather continues, It could be
a criterion for another successful senses far the
park district.

to the Nies Recreation pool since It opened June
11, with the giant olido In great demand. Accarding to park officials, attendance an opening day

wan Jane 16, bsrlittndance figuren were nut

Page Z
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Old Orchard

The Bugle, Thursday, Jane 13, 1158

Save-A-Pet Adoption Days
Beautiful

dogs, kittrns

nd puppies will be waithg to
fmd new homes duriog Old Orchrd' Save-A-Pet Adoption
Doyo, Saturday nd &mday,
June 25 and 26 from 10 n.m. to 4

pm, Look for the big tent io the
southeaot comer of the Old Orchord perkiog lot to find the pet
you've always wonted.
Save-A-Pet i a non-profit

organization known for ito No
Euthanaota Policy, no there's a

large selection of these furry

animato in every size-shape and
color availablefor adoptiun. Feus
fur adoption range between $35
and $55. They include distemper
stiate and cost uf neutering/spaying far pets. As s spostai feature,

each dog and a carrier box for
each cat adopted. New owners
will be asked to sign adoption
contracta. All proceeds go to

Volunteers experienced

In

Expressway east at Old Orchard

gram, the Lawrence Home
Charity for 1988.
Monique will sing songs such as

"C'Est SI Bon," Every UtIle

Breeze Seems to Whisper

COME & GET IT!
SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL

WEEK ONLYÌ

que urgea her audience to sing

THIS WEEK AND NEXT

1.00 zo
5-

along with ber.

Poppy Day
volunteers

ou Friday, Jane 24. The enrollment deadline was June 18.

Chairnsas uf Skokie'u Poppy
Dey, Ed and Joue Cuaja of the
Skokie Amertcass Legion Pout
t520 aud Skolcie American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #320, wish to thank

lecting for Poppy Day.
They wish to also thank all the

wonderful people In our corn-

munity who contributed no
geoernnsty. Because of your contributiorn our vetorann confined

to the Veterano Hospitals in the
Chicago area witihavea brighter
year.

For renervationu tu tbiu

3.00

o

MEN'S CLUB 1H HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
AT BONNIE DUNDEE
Men's Club 18 bole golf tournament at Bonnie Dundee will be

tegion thanks

to the St. Thomas of all of the volanteeN for their
Canterbury Community Pro- mussy hours, in the hot son, colgoing

Louise" and "Leve is Blue."
Vai-ying ber program between
French and English songs, Moni-

20% OFF

waiting lisL 987-8140 est. 37f. There is the possibility ofa second
trip if enrollment is sufficient for a second bus.

Road.

8045 MILWAUKEE NILES
DINO ThE MAESTRO

TEENAGER HAIRCUT
SATURDAVONLY

SPIRIT OF CHICAGO TRIP

Rood n Sbokie, II. EntI Edens

person with all fundo collected

581-2100.

on Dean's List
Among studentu earning

PERM SPECIAL 17.95
Afln.w

nrn Culo...
HI Lighth,g,Sm.ton.. inColodog
50% Off
50% Off FN50TIO. Coutorno,.

DiNO D MIMA

recognition as honor studente on
Lewis University's spring dean's
list io Piste Bomb of Niles.
Lewis to a privato, liberal orto

university located in nuburban
Bomeoville, Ssmitessouthwest of
Chicago.

e"

program will be Party Cruisers. Reservations were necessary
for the luncheon.
SQUAME DANCING

open square dancing to offered os Tuesday, June 28 at 13O

p.m. There to nu charge and reservations are not needed.
Newcomers are always welcome.

HONORARY TEA FOR CINDY RISOFF
The ladles ofthe Nllessenior Center win honor program coorAblater Cindy Rinoff with a tea on Wednesday, June 28 from 1

p.m. te 3 p.m. to celebrate her Augnut 13 marriage te Mr.
StepbenGow. Ladleuplanning to attend nro requestedto bring a

Hospital
employees invito community
resIdents to join them for a blood

commemorate Independence Day. The center will reopen on
Tuesday, July 5.
JULY TICKET SALES

drive on Friday, Jane 24. The
drive will be bold in the
auditorium of the hospital, 100

TicketSales win be bold on Wednesday, Julyf ut 10: am. un a
walk-In basis. Telephone reservations forthese activities will be

North River Road, Des Plaines,

acceplodat 12100p.m. on July 8. TIckets for thefollowing events

The efforts uf a few children was the basis for govrmnent offidato to get involved, o carne that reached Capitol Hill in
Washington and across the ocean to Poland, where the U.S. Asobassador got together with Polish officials to obtain visas for
Edith's mother, Graupen, and her daughter, Julieta. They were

FormerNilesite is
TV's "Golden Boy"
loves wrestling. "It's a good liv-

said, smiling.

Ufrllosrce ocho you to help
overt a critical summer blood
shortage and volunteer to be a

$18.75. The Tuesday, Augsut 2 trip to Shady Lane Ploybonse will
take place from lfOßa.m. to LOf p.m. The play lu "Fourpouter,

Professional Wresiling International Federation (P90! said he
always Mied watching wrestling
on television, but sever thoughl
of making it o career at the time.

onmber one is the Chicago area.

upon graduation from recruit

lo am - 4 pm

(USPS 009.700)
David SeRRer

training ut Recruit Training
Conter, Orlando, Fis.

,, and luncheon will include loosed solad, habed stuffed perk
chops with sage dreustog, potatoes, vegetables, roSo and rainbow uherbert. Ticketo ore $21.75.

Si. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club
Our Mardi Grau pony on Jose 7 wanvery enjoyable and colorful with all of the beautiful costumes our members wore. Frank
and FocoSa Gloriana, chairperson, put together s lovely chow
for su. Felix Jack was our zYeuter of cermemones, starting with
Dorothy Warmann leading in singmg " Hail, Hull, The Gang's
All Here". The dancing group included Goldie Getula, Mas-te

Sos an exciting soloetion
of beautiful dogo,
Cato, PUppiOS and kittens.

Vol. in. No. 2, Jose 23, 1989

Acgyrahiu, Evelyn Foslor, Dolorm Schroder, Betty Jack,
Margaret Miller, Helen Murray. and Rocalla Gloriana. They
danced to the music of 'The Cob Driver". Betty Jack, with her
golden voice, song "Please Release Me". Helen Murray sang
and danced to the music of "Sweet Georgis Brown". Millie
Uritra, our sunshine lady, entertained us with some funny
lokes. Chico put on a bird man act. Father lawrence Springer
also stopped at every table and song a few notos. Marty Cor-

ADOPTION FEE

8748 N. Shemg., Rd.

mance was elghl of our men dancing the "Itaand Dunce",

NueS, IL 60648

Jouepbine Florio was the "Surprise" of the day. She walked in
slngmg "A Pretty Girl" with lier colorful dress and then remosed her dress and
a bathing suit!
A delicious most was catered by Kisoane Catering and was
nerved by eight nf our handsome mon members.
A thonk you to all of the committee who worked no bard tu
make all of this possible. They all did a beautiful job from the
master of ceremonies all the way down tu kitchen help, food
nos-vero, dancers, singers, jobeuteru, decorators and camera
men.
We entend our sympathy to Florence and Matt Arauzewuhi on
the death uf Matt's father, to Erna
drikuoss the death of

THEBUGLE

UNDER ThE BIG TENT

Editor and P.bliuher

1988
j,

Pholie: 888-3900.1.2.4

PeblIuhed Weekly Rn flgrsday
Is Nitos, illinois
Second Claus Postage for
The Bugle pa14 at Chicago, 111.

Poshlsnoterl Send addceu,
ebuogeo to The Bugle, 8746
Shenu& Rd., NOes, Ill. 80088

Subserlptios Ilote flu Advance)

Peralngleropy
Oneyeur

ALLPR00000500TO SAVE-APES

elgbt months.
Edith first saw democracy in action when her classmates acted
in her behalf via a letter campaign to Goy. James Thompson in a
pleafor a vina extentlon fur the girl and ber father whose visas had
expired. The action wun a one-year extention from government offtcmlo that allowed the two to remain another year. Edith can now
continue receiving medical treatment bere for the skin condition,
alopecia tolalis, which leaves her bald ander the wig she wears.
Then the children lurned their junior lobbying efforts to take on
another problem, one they could ali understand. Edith missed her
mother.
Children and parente joined in asking officials tu latervene with
the American Embassy in Polandandwiththe help of Goy. Thumpson and Washington officiais, the small lobbyists won another victory when the visas were granted.

exposure of television.

SAVE-A-PET ADOPTION DAYS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
JUNE 25 &26

A NON-PROHTORGAHIIZATION DEDICATEDTO ANIMAL CARE

Perkowoka after they scored a victory reuniting the 7-year-old
Polish girl with ber mothor and little sister she had not noes for

to 5 p.m. The destination is Milwaukee's Pabst Mansion. Lancheon at bInder's will feature o sauerbraten entree. Tickets are

Wasbington st., Glenview, was
promoted to his present rank

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF OLD ORCHARD PARKING LOT
ATGOLF ROADAND SKOKIE BOULEVARD. 50001E
EXIT EDENS EXPRESSWAY EASYAT OLD ORCHARD ROAD

The mothers and children of St. Jobo Brebeuf School in Niles

gave democracy a speciol meaning lo first grader Edith

will hassId: TheFriday, July29tripwilltabo placefrnm9a.m.

Navy Fireman Brian A.
Aykroid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Aykroid of Ill

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
HOME WITH YOU.

DEMOCRACY AT I'rS FINEST

from 12 noon to 4:34 p.m. Blood
drive chairperson Susan Culotta
welcomes walls-in blood donors.

Brian A. Aykroid

Includes distemper gh
and other soMces

by Sylvia Doirymple

Mike Sommers of NUes, who
was involved in gymnastics nl
Maine East High School, never
dreamed he would become the

blood donor.

35 to '55

Maine Beat

small botch of their favorite coohies. Reservations are reINDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The NUes Senior Center will be closed on Monday, July 4 to

Family

Holy

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The women's club pre-meeting bancheon will start at 12noon
on Monday, Jane 27 Following the 1 p.m. meeting the featured

qne,tted 907-810f ext. 37f.

Holy Family
blood drive

delightful program, please roll

o

967-6100 ext, 36

The Friday, Jane 24 Lake Michigan cruise on the "Spirit of
Chicago" will depurI the senior center at lf30 and returs at spproximately 53O p.m. This trip io currently sold out. If intere500d in this trip, please coil and place your name on the

Old Orchard Center Is located
at Sfsotoe Boulevard and Golf

DINO b MIMA

WASH in SET

8060 Oakton, Nues

dogo.

Monique, a Skokie entertrainer
originally from France. Shewlil
be at the Lawrence House, the
senior citizen hotel at 1024 W.

G
E

.4 n Inde'pe'nde'nf (:nm rs unity Ne'Ivspuper Esfablishe'd in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles. Illinojs 60648

from the Nues Senior Center

behavioral habita ofboth cato and

Lawrence Ave., un Sunday, Jane
2g at 2 p.m.
The public in invited to attend
the program for the foe of $1 per

Au.05lueun

A

David Bosses--Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajechi-Copy Editor

966-390014

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

fit into their home and lifestyle
and can answer qneutiorn about

don't bave to, to enjoy "Music In
the French Style," performed by

EBACK TRIM

-

adoptions will be happy to outed
fossiles select o pet that will best

Parlez vous Francafo? Von

-&1r J!3ugtr

NEWS AND VIEW

Save-A-Pet, dedicated to onimal
care.

Lawrence House hosts
French performer

ru

Senior Citizens'

Save-A-Pot offers a free leash for

MEMBER

Saeto... tamIs
N.w.pnp.r

$19

$13.08
$2L80

Two year.

Threeyears

lyearSeslor ClOuons . Apear fou408eowlty) .
lyear (foreIgn)

.

$29.00
$11.00
$15.09

$3900

All APO addreuaeg

auferservlcernei.

$25.00

"Golden Boy" of wrestling with

Sommers, a member of the

He is the sos of Dr. Thomas

Rogos of NOes, who said he was
very proud of bis son and happy

with bis nchiovemesf,s la the
wrestling ring.

Sommers said he libes the
challenge of competition and

Ing and you make good money. A

lot of girls come Out lo watch
wrestlers at the matches and are

avid fam. I think it's great," he

Sommers soled the PWI is

"I'm glnd to hé bach to NUes
because I think it's a great town.
I dovslantoorwork with the NUes

Police Department inbetwoen
matches held in the Chicago
area," he said.

P001 matches cas be seen

Wednesdays and Saturdays on
Sportsvtoios, Sommers said, and

the agency is hoping to be the

Eveñts committee expects 125,000 people

Great bill of fare
comes to Niles Festival
by Sylvia Dalrymple

The NUes Evento Committee

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

uro anticipating 125,000 people at

this year's All American Festival
July 13-17 which will be held at
Golf Mill Park, 9140 Cumberband,

The NUes Fire Deportment The event will again feature the
responded to 2g fire alarms and "Taste ofNios" that wosabig
50 ambulance calls from Jane 10 attraction to festivul-goers last
year.

to Jane 17.

Firemen on Jane

10

is-

'About 100,000 attended last

more thin year. The foot offers
something for everyone and f
think everyone will bave fun,"
said Elaine Homes, chairman of

the committee. The group
represents 14 son-profit cornmssity organizatiens and clubs
inNiles.

"We have bigger and bettor
things planned for the fest, in-

vestigated a report of a faulty year and we're shooting forMES
smoke detector on the first floor
of St.

District 207 budget
goes on display

Andrew's Home, but

maintenance men were already
making repairs when firemen arrivelI.
Firemen wenl tu 0924 Oolitos

CO. Jane 11 on a report of a

The proposed budget for Maine

lockout. A screen was removed to
gain entry to the house.
A rubbish fire on the street at

Township High School District

Computer
Catalog

Assistant Superintendent for

Classes
During July the NUes Public
Ubrary will be offering ils montidy computer catalog classes on
Friday July 1 and Saturday July 2
al lft300.m. andonTuesday July
5 at 7 p.m.
The classes totroefuce library

users to the computer catalng

and demonstrate bow it works. A
reference librarian will show you

how to search the catalog for
materials you are interested in
finding. Searching can be done by

207 for the 1988-89 school year bas

been established at $52,840,710,
according to Donald E. Keaney,
Business.

"Almost 90 percent

of

revenue required to fund this
year's budget n-tU continue to
come from barst real estate

tanes," said Kenney. "The

percentage of revenue burn the
State of illinois will romain anchanged." Keanoy predicts no

the

Police gets last laugh
after wild chase ends
A 37-year old nias to free on
$2,008 bond after leading NUes
police on a high speed chase on
Milwaokce Ave. on Jano lt.
KrisEs-synztof, 0357 Wankogan,
Nitos, was charged with speeding
and attempting to flee and

eluding, according to police.
Police first noticed Ernyostof's
car traveling at a spec4 of 62 mph

to a 35 mph 505e, and after the
squad car activated Its emergescy liglste, the offender started to
brake hard and then proceed northbeand sa Milwaukee.
He thea accelerated to the east

bound lane, mahing a right turn

south and behind the rear of a
building. Ho made another right

Niles Events officers and directors

Closing in for the kill

coros entertained us with a few jobos os well. The last perfur-

her sou, to William and Eleanor Brut un the death of their
daughter, andSara and LeuAveroanson thedeathof5aro's non.
Remember them in your prayers. Remember all of nur sick
memebers in your prayers for a speedy recovery,
Happy Anniversary and Happy Birthday to all of the Jane
celebrant&

Former NllenresldentMlke Sommers puta an ario bar onlsis upponeat, Triple XXXL BeIm, at a wrestling match In the Chicago
area- SontmRI'n, whols called "GeldeaBoy" IIItbeWrestIIng game,
will hove 145 seotnsutch en June Mat Chicago'nGatowoy Theater,.

Front row (l-r) Sasdie Friedmas, Director;

Bernadine Réld, Secretary; Elaine Homes,

President; Myrna Breitnman, Director; Betty
Casiniano. Director. Back row (l.r) 5u Feld-

man, Director; Joe Backnelsin, Dtrector; George
Walters, Vice President; Don Steinke, Disector;
Dick Siaghart, Treasurer. bIlanlng Loe 935150er,
DirectorandAodrey Pappas. Persaanel Director.

Pg 4

The BogIe, Thurdy Jm 23, 98
The Bogie, Thorsdoy, Jase 23,1585

Nifes All American

Festival

Caring for
aging parents
workshop

nefactor

Senior Citizen News

Studies show tOni 80-9f percent,

nf adotto are iuvotveit in some

way or aunther in the care

lotit address some of these issues

In a free worhshop al Oahton

Cosnmsn,ty College on Weises-

day June lt.

The presentation, "How Adatto
Can Better Care for Their Aging

Relatives", will he held from
7-9M p.m. in room 152f at

Gobbo Cosmsmîty College, tollo
E. Golf Road, Den Plaines.
Slavish says that caring for aglug parents is a way for adults to
understand their oms, aging pro-

Ry Wojnr, predent of the Firot of Amoricon
Bank-Golf Mili,
preseots NUes Events

Committee preoident Elaine fleinen, with
a
chech for Ins banho commitment to be
a
benefactor
of
the
Third
Annaal N,ten All American
Festival which will be held at Golf Mill
Parte on July 13 through July 17.
The Fwst of Amernca
Rauh-Golf Mill wilt have a hot air balloon
anchored m then toI oo Friday Saturday,
givmg away free ¡ideo for three hours wed Sanday and will be
days. The time of the rides will depend per day on each of those
en weather conditions and
thediscrelion of the persan who will be operating
the balloon

"lt. is a teaming process foc

them (adults) By underotauding
the neod for caring, adulto cao
esaimne facto aboni aging and
dispel some of the myths shoal
aging," engtoij Stavish, as

Evanston resident.

Thraugh grasp diocnssionu,
worhshop participants will he

Rainbow Hospice to hold
shopping days
on June 27, 28, ad 29

at all Do,cto and Jewel food

Stores.

By shoppIng

al

either

Doniiisiclis or Jewel on One of

Fc.Al YRe Fndn.
Ellen
RttsOs-Pischer

I Sig,

Iji

ta improve User rare nf aging

parents.
lllavish han worke,i in the field
those days, five percent of the ofaging since 1974 and has horn a
talaI purehase will be donated to psyrhotfierapho since 196g. He
Rainbow Hospice, toe.
neceen as associate esecutive
Money generated by these director nf Great Opportunities
benefit days witt he used to help au adult day care program which
cosImos the hospice program nerves adults po years or older,
which includes, sleillod nursing many of whom are severly imcare visito, social worts conosci- paired. Besides leaching at

Rainbow Roice Inc. soffi hold

benefit

ahle to shore their fears and concerns ahoul aging, and gel ideas

Ing

-

spiritual Coiissetisg, Gatitos, he alsu is as adjunci

volunteer services,

24

hour

availability uf sursing consulta- lege nod National College of
tino and bereavement follow-up Education. He han a master nf
for family memtars.
ucimre degree in Physiology
Anyone intermleit in helping from the University of Illinois
. Ramhow Hospice, toc. by uhopp- and a master of arts degree in
ing at Jewel pr Domioichs an Psychology from Runsevell
i those daIm wilt nned an iden- University.
liBration cardaud uhsutd contact The wnrksnp io sponsored by the
Betty Broutas ai 774-24llllto obtain Oakton Men's program and the

Ceiá.

.

Conter for Fatuity Education,
For infnamlion cejI 635-1874 nr

a card before shopping.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Ellen Rhos-,

MniUMilhin.. Dnfl. Pcndi

A,. osa tn

to flouse oar if

you uhuald null eosr hunoe? Is
ssurounn rolling oua iso wu,th
a fu,sitnn Compaind ro a row
Cours ano? 1er she Real Eutass
'SUPERSTAR. onuwar all rOn
qaeus 'uns With rho Foul racru
Cull she orn funs, anal with all 50e
aeswers

at69-7QtJß

RelMaa ........su.thwesn

_ii,00 &S.5

iW

Unirons

sr. Mans COpper5p-ljn

_:! Rng. Bah ssvlisn

3.40
ROO

TENOOMINU
OPEÑ
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

°35.00

A WEEK

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

6310574

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Chocks Cashed

faculty member at Kendall Col-

!M

Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAl BLE

635-1441.

Leaning Tower Y
receives awards
The Leaning Tnwec YMCA
received all f awards for eucellence in Aquallen, Fitness,
Leadership for Youth, Gymnastics, Youth Spsrts and the
Merit Awari for overall enrellenen in Physical Education
and Programming These

Awards Were given at the

Physical Educatinn Health di

Program Conference which was
held in St. Lisis en June 1-3. The

theme nf the conference was
"Everyone lu A Star". Over 300

people nitended the conference,
These awards are presented
yearly. Eleven YMCA's in Ihn IIbuis, tndimsa and St. iosis aren

received the prestigious Merit
Award. AlJ five awards must he
attained before the Merit Award
Is gïYen. This islise fourth year
that Leaning Tower YMCA has
received all awards for excellence. Congratulatio to the
funooug Tower staff for their ex-

mUent programs,

Barat College grad
Katherine Frunces Pinedas,
Park Ridge, was among the 118
graduates nf Parat College, Lake
Faresti Illinois, whu received
degrem in traditional cnannseucur

meut ceremonies on May 15.
Parat to a fuur-year, privata
cOeducatinn
tiherul arts cutlege.

BONELESS

s

'itIllT FOR SEt44oje"

graos is recnn,ended for all who are starting and currenlly
engaged io an exercise routine. Call Ronce Preener at
Prairie
View for details, 905-7447.
ETHICAL nVEST1Jdf
Can an wveslnr really mahe money and help
society? The
answer according to Ran Freund, is " Yes! " Mr. Freund,
u
registered ifivestsoseol c050selor and guest
on ninny TV and

radio Shows will he at Oahtnn Community College
bons for investors who noI only core taut "How to espIata np-

Msch" but also

'What For." The program begins at I p.m.

ou Tsesday, June35
at Oakton'u Shokie Campos, 7791 Uocoln Ave.

MEALSOMWHEEL9 VOLUNTEERg
For people with a Biffe time on their hands SOUGHT
und who wish to
help osi ueighhors with needs, Morton Grove's
Meals-OnWheels service needs their help.
Homehound und receul
hospitally discharge resideuts receiving
hot
meals ore greeled daily by friendly and devotedhome delivered
volunteers who
visit about eight people once a week. A volunteer
is asked to
devote one hour a weektravelingfrsmthe
source nfthe lunches,
BethauyMeth1i,i,m Terracein MortonGrove, mitts the
Village,
to deliver meals, For mure informtien
ou volunteering fur this

available to reSidents an Esesdays for individual

in the Fhclfeiger (Village

LARGE SIZE

MONTEREY WHITE $399
ZINFANDEL

s 99

V. O.

750ML

BARTLES b JAYMES

WINE
COOLERS

12LS,.2
DuBOUCHErJE
BLACKBERRY
9
BRANDY
1
LESSMFG.
REFUND

FINAL
COST

HILLSHIREFARM

LESS COUPON
ON PACKAGE

COUPON

YOUR FINAL
COST

949

$5O

r'
«s

99t

New

Hitlshiec rs,w

79

$

SAUSAGE + GREEN PEPPERS
12 INCH
EACH

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

SAUSAd + MUSHROOMS
EACH

.--

L.

PIZZA

12INCH

'

MINELLI'S

n 25
3O

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

Thisconpon redcemablroutyai
-

'f

fl

.

BACON

MINELLI'S

.

$359

r

HILlS
BROS

Country Smoked or
Mildly Smoked nason.

44500 72llU6

GRADE 'A'
EXTRA LARGE
EGGS

2 LBS.

59C

DOS.

INSTANT $ 99
DECAF

coz.

SOFT & GENTLE
BATHROOM TISSUE

INSTANT$ 99
REG.

TIDE LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

$59

in the Pifien Tuwns,shtp
cOrnPaJIJRSuJJp una weekI basluto IsOlated

Center, 447-82v, Ext. 2237.

39t
L'

hOe ulla Shut-in

TnwerlleniurContece Outreaak Program for ad4jtinunl Friendly
Visitors-ta previde uersjce
to
thuse in the NOn Tnwnuhip area who
are In need. Munelary
compemsunnispro44dnf Itaveyouafew
weckte upend
with an isolated senior? For more
Outreach Program please contact LoinInformation abàut the
Dickert, Director,,at
Leaning Tower Senior

BANANAS

.49t

no faassjly or frienth, Iearsi,fig

m mum in Leaning

CHIQUITA

CELERY

BEER

consultations

er handicappnf motor citizens in their
awn hamos, Friendly
VisItIng is rewardjig us many ways. Just the
look en the face of
a lonely uhutom in gratifying in jlself.
Sometimes
the Friendly
Visitar is the only visitor a nursing home
resident has.

79-

MELONS

Tower Seniur
Adult Center kas an Outreach Program
stalling lonely seniors in Nursing Humen 441k the Purpese nf
area and toprovode

GRAPES

HONEY DEW

Senior Center

AFnendiyVwiisrcasmmaatdmiinth
Senior
Utizen with

S4IB

GREEN PEERLETE

24

Halt) Senior Cooler or in their own
home. Mrs. Letwat suggests that people
mg these hut and steamy summer days.should he cantinas durPeople whone health
does not allow
exercise can often take part in Other enjoyable
physical nr mental activities, such
volnuteer work orattenijhg classes.as hohbies, uncial activities,
Sumepeople fear that encerising wslJ overtax the knast
and outdoor activity during this
linie nf year certainly
Generally thnngh, ennecias and octivity are encollent for may.
heart health, ti canjeO eut as a
peruon'u
dudar songeoe Fur an appniian
Vistasg Nurse, cuit the Morton Grave with the Muelan Grave
Departrnenf of Hesjth &
Human Services at 470-1244,

Leaning Tow

CHEESE

LARGE

MICHELOBI,

$149
I

SWISS

LB.

BUSCH

BEER

5918,

OLD WISCONSIN

29

ß

-

nurse, is

HOT OR MILD

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

24cANS

SEAGRAM'S

PELOS wmu In,aoTny LIVING
Lasret Letwat, Ihe new Morton
Grove visiting

BOLOGNA

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

$ I09

OSCAR MAYER

12OL$Q49

BEER

worthwhile Service, call the Morton Grave
Department of

BAILE CONTFSr
tu addition toalt nfthe gala eventa
ufthis year's Morton Grove
Independence Day celehratinn, seniors
challenged with a local habe contest. Theand other residents are
the hect cake, cunkte, and pie takers in contest will determine
The contest will
take place al 1,30 p.m. ou Saturday, Julytown.
2
teunts courts. Entries must he made at the in the Harree park
Prairie View Cornmumty Conter hefore June30.

$29

PATrIES

$189
INLB.

TURKEY
BREAST

LB.

SIRLOIN

Health & Humun Services at 475-5223.

MEDICARE AND MEDOCAJD
BOOEJIBpnG
For those people who have diffirolly sorting
nf bills, gnversgnent regulations, insurance through the mane
and other medical
records, the Morton Grove Advisney Comamsuino
dAMP has designed a new prugrano that will Aging and
help. The
Medicare! Medicare Assistance Program
provides
one
to ose
counseling with trained workers that can assist
individunto
with
paperwnrh problems and medical regulations
questions,
Fur
an
appemlassent in July, call the Morton Gras Senior
Hot
Line
at
4795223.

LOUJS RICH

169
I

CHUCK.

BUDWEISER

0rCOORS

DELI

3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND

70ML

WHOLE

s

LEAN

$39

LB.

FULLY COOKED

BEEF STEW

$469
VERMOUTH

SMOKED HAM -

BONELESS

RIBEYE

MARTINI b ROSSI

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS-SHANKLESS
SPIRAL SLICED

'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

01 729-ll97t to enroll today.

-

$198

CHUCK
STEAKS

LB.

A series of four weekly 2-hour sessions that will offer the
independent atdersdult practical information on living a healthier
lifestyle. The program is scheduled on Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m.
in June and July by Gleubrook Hospital, 25to Pfingsten
lfd. in
Gleoview. The topics will inclsde aging and henith, Ameos,
nutrition, and safety and accident prevention. Call the hospital

VOLLEYBALL di FITNESS EXHIBITION
Senior citizen men from the Nies Park District
will visit the
Prairie View Cooimnoity Center at 1:30 am. on Tuenthy,
June
25 for a Free Volleyball and Fitness Exhibition,
The men hove
weekly volleyball competition but go through goided
warmnp
and enercise rostines before playing to prevent injsry.
This pro,

i
-

- GREAT FOR THE GRILL -

965-4100

malor conceit among adults.,

James Stavinh, associate esrcutive director of the Miles
Township Sheltered Worhohop,

MEATS

POT ROAST

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

their aging parents. But how lo
Ieal with issues of aging is still a

'

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th

U.S.D.A CHOICE
'
LEAN TENDER BONELESS

PageS

'I 9LB.30Z.
FAMILY SIZE

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

im ---

- REG. DIET

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

12 PN.

W erunn rvathsrìsh,rolimir quanri, I osandnu,ran t prieries,,,urs.

77BOMILWAUKEE AVE.

12 OS. CANS

INELLI

rvlSPECIALTY

R Os .

PHONE:

13'

MON. hru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

SAT.9tO6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

Maine Seniors enjoy
Benteler & hi Violins

c5thgíes CScene
I
$4 for eligibte non-members.

YSP meets every Friday at

AMsingtesoVer3b are invited to 83O p.m. in the Chicago Room nt

Peter's the Holiday tom tocated at the
Singlen Dances, Fri., June 24, 9 comer of Illinois Rt. 53 and
p.m. Pork Ridge 'JEW Hat!, Cao- Atgnnquin Rd. in Rolling
netd & Higgins, $4, and Sat., June Meadows. For twItter informo24. 9 p.m. Immacotate Cnncep- tins On other YSP activities

these two dances:

nose nonno-

St.

500ERTI502 050 FEATURED TEMO NO OAS 10 OEAI.O
CDOMINICX5 FINEn FoODS 550.

34-89.

A

Over 300 members of Mame Towoship Senior
Cthzens from throughout the ares gathered t th

Fom,tai Blue Restaur.t h Des aheso My

n to enjoy n program by Frene Benteler, bis oreheotro, end bis violioo. Following the bmcbeon,

Bonteler and bis violinists ntcolled femo tobte to
table sen-onadiog the nouions snOb their favorite
monteo! numbers. Thin genop of toca! rwdonts
won particularly enthralled.

JUNE25
ThE SPARES

"Focus on Fitness" series
"An About Heariog' the oecond tolk io o ten-port oommer
heoltbsemrnar, will be from t to 2

p.m. on Fridoy, Jene 24, ot the
Bernard Horovieb/Mayer Kopien

Jewish Commnoity Center
(JCC), 3003 W. Toohy ove.,
Cloeego. The opeeker will be
Lynn Brown, MA.

The seminar, 'Feeling Your
Best, Focus on Fitness," is jointy sponsored by JCC and Micheel

Reese Hospital nod MedirnI
Center. Prsgrmns sniff continne
throngh Angnst 19 met will od-

dress topics indnding vision,

hnurhsg, orthritis, enernion and
nutrition.
Ms. Brown is staff andinlogist
et the Siega! !nstitnte nf MIrISOnI

Reese Hospith! and Medica!
Center.

Admission m free; advance

reservations are required.

Mennbeen of Premier Yeam, a
feee senior memberohip program

of Mlchavi Renne Hmpilal a,nl
Medica! Contc,-, ran make rener-

vallons by calling the Premier
Yeam office at 567-7dM. Joe
mendions ran register by ratting

6?5-t or ttl-qltm

For more information abont
Udo tortore or other programs at
the Hnrwith/lcaplan Center, call
Ceyn Kneneosky at 675-m.

o

WATER
HEATER
GALLON

WATER $ I I GOO

VALUE

HEATER

I f4477

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE ThREADING. GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT.
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAlN MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 5° COPIES

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

692-5570

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 W. DEMPSTER ST

%3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

24/12 DZ CANS . OEGOLAR or DIET

20 18 OMS

s PEPSI

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

A,G BElli ISRAEL JPS,

ages of 2! and 45, and their
children. Custody is not required
foc membership.

A.G. Bethtsrart Jewish Profes- VS? meets every Friday at
siano! StogIes (3055) will meet 530 p.m. in the Chicago Room at
Wed.. June 2f, at 8 p.m. at AG. the Holiday tun tocuted at the

Beth lacee!, Sf35 W. Devon, Comer of Oliasti Rl. 53 and
Odeago. Hareey Williams, M.D., Atgouqsin Rd. in Rotting
radiologist, witt speak on Meadows. For further informa"Radiology in rotation to on- tins On other VS? activities
mteg, and phynical fitness." Ad- $tease eall397-5055.

minnion

$2
inctuden
refrrnhments, noria! follnwn.

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

NECTARINES

MUSHROOMS

39
L_
en

$139
u

Lt

BRACH'S
PICK-A-MIXCANDY

99

39

s

u s o o GRADE G

FRESH

WHOLE
FRYERS
SOME GIOLETS MAY BE

i La PKG.

LIMIT

HILLSHIRE FARM

I LS P5G.

HYGRADE
HOT DOGS

.

OID FW
COUNTRY STYLE
BACON

I La PEG.

no ThE WHOLE se HaLF PIEGE SAtT!

LO N GAC RE

SWIFT HARD òr GENOA

TURKEY FRANKS

SALAMI

.

69

$919

n.s.n.a. GOADED cROCE
050Ko 0050V COT

BLADE
POT ROAST

89

LR

FRENCH-STYLED
CRYSTAL GLASSWARE
ore
Featured

DELUXE

Learn To Dance Company For

FOLDING

Young Stogie Parents (North- Singten witt meet at ti am. on
west Chapter) wilt hntd its Satin-days, and 730 p.m. os

J. G.

DURAN1J This Week

PATIO

regotar meeting on Fri., Juty i, Tuesdays at Contre East, 7701

beginning qt fr30 p.m. Following Lincatu Ave., Skobie. A nix-week
a few brdojmoon,ontu about prngrom is $35. For information
tIse CInb's many activities the coil 575-3244.
nonfat will begin - tonight's pro- More than jsst a dance ctass,
gram will feature a dance tesson singles Can gain self-confidence,
nr two. Music for dancing witt he enercise and meet new people in
o supportive, retased and friend.
provided by the Ctub'u D.J.
VS? is an oducafinnat meint, ty atsusspkere.
m.d not-for-profit organization
dedicated to nerving the special JEWISH SINGLES NETWORK
needs nf ynuog ningte parents
For a free 30 page Directory of
(divort,od, separated, widowed, all the Chicogoland Jewish

50.5 0..

Rock Glass

CHAIR
J/

$688

ç_______

a

4I1°.°

,-wITH rosan

cHah
WObLO4
.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S

MORTON GROVE

MORTON GROVE

5747 DEMPSTER

6931 DEMPSTER

85 PUIIcHASt

NO COUPON REQU85IS5

Working

li

or never married) between the singles groups, an invitation too

children. Uontosjy is not required no-fee intrsdnclioo service, (nonformemberntep. The cost for ad- profit) write I.J.S. Network, P.O.
mittance is $3 for members and Bon StO, Flsmew000j, IL 05430.

POUSSINs

NO P1OPON

39C

69

5 eLesse

BUN-SIZE
WIENERS

Farm

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TOO DANCE COMPANY

ages of 2! and 45, and their free Punch Cocklait Party, and

-

LB.
o np. pou.sLiceD Mosoannus no. ea.

Meat

-f

your own food.

FRESH

Deli

Sm.., Jene 2f: 63g p.m. Social burg (went of Rouelle Rd. and one
lloor7SO p.m. meeting. Rodo!ph block north of Weuthernfietd Way
Sfatte, the master handwriting an Marie Lane( and the time is

donation is requented and bring

MEDIUM SIZE

PASCAL
CELERY.

$399

HiIÑiè

JULY t

REG. '129°°

.2189c

111E SPARES

JUNE 2f

f44718

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

39i:

caravan to view the fireworks in
the evening. The picote location
is Campeseffi Park in Sebuam.

follow. For more information needs of young singte parents
(divorced, separated, widowed,
please call Shirley at 823-44t6.
nr never married) between the

129°°

.

foe the adotto. There wittotso be a

VS? is an educutianal, socia!,
and
sot-for-profit organization
your pen & pencil.
dedicated
to serving the special
Itefrenbmtn and dancing will

REG. 1a9..

DEL MONTE
VEGETABLES

43749!!.

Thin wilt be more than in-

. Glasstioed lank
u Save More And mobil lt 'tbssrseff!

SCOTT
BATH TISSUE

prines and free soft

tecesling and enjayabte. Bring

.

In.,, fl CMOs . A55TED VA15ES

maGno please cati Dale at drinks for the children and games

sonality will entertain yna.

5 Year Tank Warranty i \ar Parts llMieanty
. Foam Insolation For Energy EflIcier,t Pitntonman!

-40 GALLON

ganosos,

analyst in evaluation and per- twetve noon. A $t per family

SAVE ON A REUANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

SINGLE nOLL . A5SORTED VARIETIES

$599

LB

POo cotpas

Is

p.m. nbarp. We start bowling west Ctsspter( cordiatty invites
promptly atbiS p.m. After bow!- all former VS? members to ating we generally ment at ose of tend it's annual Fourth of Joty
0m' favorate restaurants for cnf- Family Picnic. There will be
fee and snacks. For more jofor.

005

ICE CREAM

Association, Singten it Company,

00k witt hotd their bowting night mission will be $7. Foe more in.
an Sat., June 25. Harm Ctasuje formation call 725-SlOt.
BowlatGSO Waokegan Rd., Morton Grove. Experienced or
JULY 4
learners, why not ptass to jobs so. YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
We wnnld like to meet at &15
Ynnog Single Parents (North-

JUNE 2f

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

BREYERS

COKE .RC

The Spares Sunday Evening and Young Suburban Singtes, Ad-

GRAPES

AnnoncEn FEO

sOnst. The dance is Co-sponsored

by the Northwest Singten

OREEN THOMPSON
RED FLAME

SEEDLESS.

The Chicagotand Singles
Associntion
and the Aware
Neat Classical Music 5ap Sen-

Att singten are invited to the
meetothees with similar tastm in Combined Club Singlen Dosce
a nnn-terhnieat, informai discus- with the live music st Sands of
nino featoriog mteeted recor- Tpnse at 540 p.m. on Sat., Juty 2,
dings and hosted by a prnfno- al the Holiday ton O'Hare Kensinnst moatcian anAtnacher.
nedy, 5440 N. River Rd., Rose-

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

s GAL5DN COO

CLASSICAL MUStC RAP

integra! part of human life to

i

s

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

nino for singlen- 7:30 p.m., Fri., Singles Group witt sponsor s joint
Jane 24 at Whot's Cooking tun singles dance with the Uve music
(downstoirn Mediterranean of Streetwise at 530 p.m. on Fri.,
Enseno), 6tO? N. Lãncotn Ave. Juty i, at the Stouffer 00h Brook
(floor tincoto and McCormick Note!, StOt Spring Rd., Oak
Bind,), chicago. Admission $5. Brook. Att singles are invited. Adtnformoon 276,3762 (24 bre/- mission in $7. For more ist ormaday) No renervattonu required. tins, call 545-tSt5.
The Chicgotand Singles
No.oamokiog otmosphere. Free
Association io a non-profit
parking io adjoining lot.
cbnnicat Music Rap Sessions orgasizatins.
foe Stogies enables anyone inJULY t
teensted in classiest music as an COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

I

Grocery

tino Hall, Hartem & Tatcott, $5. ptease call 397-5850.
toclodes drinks and tate boffet.
10fr

)

1°'

SALt mianDo,, juut a nani
wronesoan, JOlIE Th, 1 sFiLano on.mwion NO!CCW
000lsiens sEsEo-ns The siGno on LIMC Guasones su ou. t
ALL nnnn ON

JUNE24
s-r. PETER S SINGLES

Page 7

'flR..gle,1br9d5y, Janefl, 1585

LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N. CICERO AVE.

Gait
PN1

PageS

The Eagle, Thsseday, Jsssse,.SI, 1998

Pages

Loyola Ministry student volunteers projects

Theflagie,$Ths.cnday, Jesse Z, 1988

St. John Bre be uf
students honor Mary

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

o Sunday, June 26, the
Seventh Annuel B'nei B'rith
ConneS nf Greater Chicago witt
hotd their "Salute to Youth" Din-

ncr Dance at the Weotin Ilotet
O'Hare.

The evening in a cotmination
tribute to these volunteers who
have worked and contrihated to
Phonathons, Brunches, Parlor
meetingn mod other fand reining

citarla on hehaif of B'nai B'rith
AppeaL Roaervaliann are $250
per person. Over Ihrer hmedred
end fifty people are expected.

ng the public about the

Temple Beth
tsrael

63iOO4O

tivitien and educational pro-

For additioaul ioformatioie
please call Carol E. Wallace,

SJB Parish
Picnic.
iog summer plana: the St. Jobs

vices sa Jane 24 at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will

will he held on July 10 at Linac
Woods (on Dempster), jost East
deliver the urnaoa.
of the railroad tracks io Morton
There will he an Diseg Shahhet Grove...wbick in the saine locafollowing services.
lion as io years past.

llt1

Jth I?ll

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

966-086t.

Street, Evanston, wilt hotd Shahbat Services oo Friday, Jane 24,

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard SI., Skokie, will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Evenlog Services on July t atll:30p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Wemkerg will
delver the sermon.
There will be an Oneg Shahhal
011Owing seivices.

Carl J. Tela»

.

Beth

at 8:90 p.m. Rabbi Peter S.

Koobet witt give thé Dyer Torah
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
lead the musical portions of the
services. Air Oseg llhabkat will
follow. The community in invited.
ASkakbat Minyan io held every

Saturday morning at 9;3f am.
A Saturday, June 25, morning
services will begin at 10:3f am.
and witt include the Bar Mitovab
of Summy Martin, son of Donald
and Judith Martin.

Maosfactaring; a day at Wrigley

Thomds (Tosi) ; grandfather of
Kathleen Beyak, Skeri, Coleen,

benefit the qoslity child care and
camping programa npomnred by

ch is wh at First
, of Amedra, we're corn'S
¡lii"
to the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee,
And, what that
:: meansisthatify w have

Heleo Jaklixskey, Lillian
Frollate and Richard

)Eleanbr). FaneraI services

were Friday, June 10 at St. Jobs
BcekeufChurcb from the Skaja
- Terrace FaneraI Home, NOm.
Interment Maryhifi Cesssetery.

Au s social service agency,

,

died an Wednesday, Joue 6 in
Park Ri1ge. He was the hou-

78

la MIO WAUKEE aVrNuE
UJt ES, ILLINOIS

Scimeca) ; father of August R.

Steppke, Connie (Gordos)

North and Northwest Suburban
crean. The agency also nerves as
a leadership training organizalion for young profesional meo
and women io the Chicago-area

awards.

PAMPHLETS AVAIlABLE

Qunsrievn About Funotul Coors?
. Fusera I Pro-Arre050ment
Fucrs About Forerai

5OrvlCo

Solomny aod his wife, Elles,
live in Morton Grove with their
snos, David, Michael and Todd.

,

(Sandra), Mary Aun (James)

programo in Chicago and the

cil. He has received numerous
business and pnbfic service

ifs, ands or buts,

hand of Josephine (nec

more thou 800byostku througk its

l,aoenlhol f, Horwath und ChoirOsan of the firm's National Coax-

Salvatore Deilsi
Salvaloro Delisi, 79, of Riles,

YMJC is dedicated to fostering
the social, educational and emotionat development of children.
Currently, the -agency serves

the notional accounting firm

a pmblem, we'll tt ve it.
Or,ifyouhave a ques-:'
tion aboutany laCo of our
servICe, we'll ans'WI r it,
Andifforan 'reason
you're not satisfii with
'
., us,we'lldoeveryt
hingwe
. can to reach a so1Lu lion,
The point he'ill g, we
wantyoutobe happy
withyourbankir No
..

Sieves and John. Brother of

YMJC.

ding achievement io his prnfeosinn. Solomon io the Managing
Partner of 1ko Chicago office of

9200 Pi SOOThe Blvd 679.4740

a93aa993aa39

good one.

Kra Solomon

honored by the agency for his
continued leadership in cornmunily service and bis outslon-

520Ú N Oro,iclway 5614740 / /v Flooda
3O9 iv core,,rr 56l.5890 J 5 Meuonsh Ch,speln

33'

wife Gladys Teton, Funeral

Park Ridge. He was the hmband of Irene; father of
Clal10gce Jr. (Donna) and

donated ky Americon Airlines
and Hard Rock Cafe. All proceeds from the black-tie affair

Hjelm and Anthony R. (Mary

Aune); grondfatkec

of

"

12;

greal-grandftker of t; krothec

of the late Joseph, Frances,
Josephine, the tate Asso. Mary

and Antoinette. Funeral services were Saturday, June 11 at
I

-

in Riles. He is survived ky bis

Clarence J. Brens, Sr., 75, of
Ndes died on monday, Jane 7 is

and u tour sIlbe Hard Roch Cafes
in the Continental United States

since the talkiesv.
Pretty one-dimensional, to say the least,
But, as it turns out,
the introduction of 3-D
did teach us all someg. Like, no matter

howmuchfartfareanidea
gets, it still has to be a

Clarence .L Breas, Sr.

YMJC io 1500-01, and in being

Mene#cihûzape/s

roENEcD. AT.NEED AND POST-NUN COUNSELLING Si

5,5,

NUco. lotecrosnol, All Saints.

Solomon nerved as President of

'11¡SER:;

:

e

t

Shaja Terrace Fuserai Home,

business coroonusnity.

63O N Ca,fo,,,,a 335-2300
Hrarrng !mpa:rd J-l-Y 561.0655

'P

t

ut AS Saints Cemetery from the

Boudreos; a Kawasaki Jet Ski;

-/andgo,
'/ Amorg them,

what was described as
the "future of filmmaking" and "the most

services wore Friday, Jose 10

Field with Billy Wiltisms and Lou

ideas come

revolutionary advan

Interment St. Joseph.

machines donated by buy

Mike Dossimoe at 279-4100, Ext.

Temple
Beth Israel

a

'L'

Peter Church (corn the Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, NUes.

o Michoet Jordan outographed
game jersey; a Life Cycleand a
Life . Rower, kolh fitness

Emet The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Demyster

48t or Andy Beierwaltes, Jr. at

'p

brother-in-law of Clarence
Keanling; uncle of Jonathan
Keasling. Funeral services
were Saturday, Jane 4 at St.

Carl J. Teton, 72, of New Pori
Rickey died on Monday, June11
hi New Pori Rinkey. He was the
retired owner of Tckoo Gas Co.

Jts of great

-GUARANTE)

with WLIJP-AM'n Chef Coppock;

the oyente joy for all hids...8 to88
years old
The picnic wiU start at 10 am.
There will he games, food, drink,
sporting eveatu, Bingo, eolertam-

ment. and retaxation.
If you wish to votuoteer a few
kosro to make the picnic a sscceased Dan Kosiha at 827-5286,

.

George Joseph Zolek

Among some of the exciting

All-Parish activities of the year,
involving voluoteers from parinh
organizatious working to make

(

George Jouepk Zotek, 67, of
Morton Grove died on Wednesday, Joue i inEvahstns. He was
the father olDavid and Jeffrey;

items that bave toen donated for
the Asction uro a cocktail party
and cooking demonstration with
Chicago's own goormeot, Ahhy
Moodett; a day at Wrigley Field

The picnic in 00e of the genuine

n,

P

Obituaries

Council to konor "Leader of the
Year" Eco Solomon at the agency's AactiOn '88 benefit. The
black-tie affair, now in its eighth

Nikko Chicago no Juoe 25, andinelude a sit-down dinner and both
a silent and live auction.

Ccag9

Heidkamp and Steve Samaeinon
ofPurkbidge,TomNam(f61125)
and PanI Lyock (f8645) of

More than 600 members of
Chicago's business cammaoity
will join Young Men's Jewish

Director of Coramunity Haletions

Shabbat Friday Evening Ser. Brekeaf Annual Parish Picote

Adherence to ewish
Heritage
as well zs fulfilling
the family's wishes
are some of the reasons
that have made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

©t

with speakers, COsflmunity cc-

year, wilt take place at Hotel

*eeteE*ee**eeeaee*eee

Hanafee and students BernIe

Solomon named
"Leader of the Year"

D.C. The Cooler's Chicago office
nerves Chicago and the Midwest

I AUKOF VISiON.

CremOS: msderator Mark

Scyns.issr J. Abrama

Early resamder for those mak-

Howard St. Skobie, will celehrate

Likerta-ville. They will he work-

INNOVATIONS HAVE SUFFE

Ike north aod in Ike nsatkern
village of Toesa. Loyola Pers

Monica Kowalcayh and Sybil Moy. Bridget Gresih had the honor of
crowning Mary.

at 704-11024.

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

0r50955 House Piensa

Treno, Nancy Parts, Jean Stepkem, Brian Heaty, Lori Mosier,

Holocaust und ito contemporary

at 674-5542 tse ShaMe.

esso N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers FInrOl Designs

Mary as Qseeo. The eigkth graders were a living rosary, with each
sfsdcnt presenting a flower lo Mary sod then leading a Hail Mary
Or 00e of the mysteries of tke rosary. The court consisted of Jesoi

Simon Wieuenthal Center in 00m.
zoitted to edacatiag asad inform-

The dinner is aponsared by the
R'aai B'rith Foundation. For fur25er information contact Thelma

SHOP

Daring May, the month of Mary, the student body of St. Jobs
Breheaf School held a prayer service cod ceremony of crowning

kimter and humanitarian, the

Chicago, Jerouatem, Miami, New
York, Toronto and Paris, and bau
legal counsel in Washiogton,

(Jane 22-August 2), ASter a week
sftralssingaodnoulsing up culture
in Lima, the volanteers will split
into two groups to llve and work
"Pernvian style" in St. Ignacio in

LL

Rosemoot, Illinois. Special guest

families. Headquartered in Los
Angeles, it maintains offices in

President; Gerald M. Dicker, Enecotive Director.

tensive orientation week al
Loyola to prepare far their sixweek stay in the jungles of Pero

entertainer for the evening wilt
br comedian Jan Murray.
Named for the famous Nazi

Otdham, Henry Sharton, Harvey

(1198461

Gleoview, Dan O'bries of

ing with Bobby and Becky SoupsOfl m Crash's Creeb, Kentocky
fl'lssa July fl to July 31.

Mike Regan, LA'84, spent an in-

Joue 23, at the Hotel Sofitel,

lionel memberabipaf over 300,100

Frans of Deerfield, Sasso Cody of

and MItch Zelnany of

intaryretersom Florik, SJ and

Award ever preseateif.
The presentation will he made
at a Dinner to hr held os Thora.,

Harvey Firestone, Marrie

Rose, Secretary/Treasurer:
David Btameofeld, Jr. Past

dianapollu.), along with Spanish

Cornmunat teader, wiU receive
the Simon Wienentkol Contero
firot Gaardiao of the Foture

Sesoiitism. The Conter has a na-

Wilmette, Jim Heran of Chicago

SOMEOFTHE -

Cincinnati and Brebeuf, In-

pexy and well-known Jewish

Greater Chicago; Gear Edilo,

Kentucky with volunteers Past

tIns summer. Shier 1975, Loyola

Jesuit provioce schools lLoyola;
St. Sgoatius, Chicago; St. Xavier,

of S.J. Abrasas Insurance Corn.

implications, focusing on
monitoring and combating
modero dey bigotry asd anti-

In July, LA mathteacker Kevin
Mistrils seit' bead for the bills of

and adult moderators from 4

Seymour J. Abramo, Choìrman
of the Brickyard Bank, Chairman

Officern inclade Dr. Geretd
Spector - President B'nai B'rith
Comicil of Greater Chicago; Vice
Presidents B'nai B'rith Camwil of

volunteers to varions projects

Cloicags.

- has upomored a crew to work
each summer for impoverished
Pernvian villages. Boys, girls

Abrams honored by
Wiesenthal Center

7th Salute to
Youth Dinner
Dance

The Loyola Ministry Department in sending S student

Our Lody of Ransom Church
fromthe Simia Terrace FaneraI

Home, Nileo, Inlermenl All
Saintu Cemetery.

Weinstein

Bar Mitzvah'
Kevin Weinstein, non of Mr,

and Mrs. Dennis Weinstein

recently celebrated bis Bar MitavaIs ut Temple Beth Israel, 3939
W. Howard St., ShaMe.

'

Sostopbyai First
13(

of America Bani ocationandpickup fcopyof
the Satisfied Cut )mer
Guarantee.
Because, whii some
ideas look great at: the
time, it's much tlei ter to
put them in the PIoper
perspective,
o FIRSF°FAMlE ICAC

Baeoocbbarsr
Corooisoilrr's oerced: .Go)fMi)).Gr'oyo)okeI RoaodLahe Beurk, W,ldoiood.LrberrilleI
Beach
Path,
Winlhrop
Hurter
.Masde)eio' Wascooda . Vernon HillsZionI

Me,,?., PD/C.
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Bëaùtifieation

Nil

Camp Fire
Spring Campore

J ewish Women

politics program

Contest

''The

Political Life of

American Jewish Warnen" mill
be presented by De. Ellen Cawesnn

Niles jeweler awarded
Gemologist title
Gabnele Doernor of Doemer
Jewelers, 345 Golf Mdl Shopping
Center, NUes has added the advanced title Certified Gemologiol

to her previonsly bestowed

WOOd of the American Gem Sode-

two profensinnal awards are con-

ty nod, I want to vongratatate
Doerner on achieving a level of

ferred by the Aonericao Gem

Socsety. Long haars nf slady in
gemofogy and the completion nf
very comprehensive exams were
required nf Doerner befare the

Certified Gemologiot lilie

was

awarded.
The /mserican Gem Society, an

association nf fine jewelers, in

dedicated to cnnsamer protection
and gemningicai expertise. AGS
awards Intim to member jewelers
only after they have extensive ex-

Sum mer

Concert

Thorn, Joyce Fancsatszfsi,
Snzanne Swanson, Peggy Sher-

.

Science and Warnen's Stadien al

Northeaslern and R000evelt

at 2:30 pio.

Universilies.
The serim mill include oeasiam
on political eharacterinatinus and
voting habita nf Aoaericaa Jewish
women as well as vignetteo nf im-

tmeo and sing-along favorilen
noch as "Take Me Oat lo the

of gemniagy and through the
stores naboceihing Io badness
principien set dawn by the

NOes trustee Peter Peonle gela hi the mmd fur the Nies
Beaottfieatinw Contest by getting initia se the Bora and fanno nf a
garden center team Eveflethin, chairmanafthe Landeeape000ign
Crilim Council afthe Garden Clubs of Illinois und one at the jodgea
la the cnntest,

Ballgame" and "In the Good Old
Summertime."
Stolta received ber degree from

Federal Trade Consmission, Bettee Bnsineos Rareo and the Sacie-

the Aanerican Conservatory of
Music. Darling has sang io ail nf
Chicago's night spots, mast
recently milk Frano Beotler.
Far reservations, please coil

tn own ende nf ethics.

Judging all property (leant and side paRlan where Soar hame in
neon by people panning by, by car) witt be made by an independent
nan-biased beautification coosmittee,

The fallowing prism will be awarded to the mimsers: First 10

864-6400.

prism will be $100 in cash and a 6100 gift certificate redeemable at
Anslings Floweriand nf Nine. Next 50 prizes will be $200 gift cnr-

IHfant Special
Care Unit

Herhin, Larry Finen, Macian

Saine

Awards Mickey Herbiw (Park

tificatea redeemable at Azulings Flamertand. Ta enter (mt rompiety the official entry blandi and retwrn itbefare noon Sat., Jane 25,

Pawla Peeks
(Skohie). Wakao Gail Helma

gg children who have

Special

Thy Cathalic Women's Club of SI. John Brebeuf Parish in Nues
recently kanled ils annual Spring LuischcanJp'ankiss Shaw al Miosinn Hills Country Cmb in Northbrools. A raffle was held dnring the
afternoon activities. Inclnded in the list of prises was a enstommade special order chair donated by Walter Smithe & Sano Fur.

Care Unit of The

IPark Ridgel and Carol Lyaii

Evanston Haspilal and their

(Morton Grove) CharlaRe Jay
Farwswnrtk award : Arlene
Eimgren Park Ridge) ; Hiileni

families will be hanared goesto al

awards: Joyce Fancnalnaki

na the Hospital grnoads. The

)Niien) and Jody Artrip (Park

youngsters were alt high-risk
babies al birth whn were eared

the Unit's annoal remitan party
from 1 ta 4 p.m. Soaday, Jane 26

Ridge); Shawneqsasaward: Lianeo Pioro (Edison Park).

Nites.
Skswn above (I to r), Joan Zale, Luocheon chairperson, Barbara
Beierwalten, CWC President, and Wolfer Smitho of Smithe & Sann

Furniture.

Unit.
The party will feature clowns, a

and refreshments. Dociorn,
Ourses and aiher members of the

meeting

nursery staff will join their
foniser patients in the celebra-

Nilen Grandmothers only Ibis
manlh will hold Ikeir meeting the
fifth Wednesday, Jane 29, at the
Nibs Park Diateict, TIsis will be
sor lastmeeling mtilSeplemker.

Smce il was founded 16 years
ago, the infant Special Care Unit
han been the first home to 4,000

stools, who were barn either

We also will collect dues,

prematurely or with serious and

Gredaetw Gemologist
80 Jewelry Designer
.

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALUABLE?
Whni wnkns n 00w n&snhle? Gnnnxi annnn,ea alned fc pass beanoxe
nf thoir beauty. The beaaty al ne appnrentle antnrinxn diamnnd cawan
tram the wny it intncoctx with lobt hnw it nparklnx. Fnr aalared anms,
bnouty nomos frnm calar. Desirable cnlnr is e manne nf tante. Snmn
pretor the grnnn nt naemoraid. tnr nnnmpfn, why nthnrx mny prefee the
ornen nf pnridnf. nnmetimee dnnnrihed ne limo. green. The goal In, rhn
auner nf perlant ix abtaininn the beet antnr tenie the gem.
How durebfe e gem le wien intlacecen how Valuable it n, Snme gems
need probation frnm blnws and knnnkx. Pnrldnniegan h n 00m, more
likely na be set in o nenklace nreerr ingn, nr if gen in o ring, liknly no be
prnencnnd by massi. JUenes fine silk In neegnod gently, so Is this fine

:

fRlghnsoegeae teem OnIf Mill Th
- Nenenn Hnlsum Oreedf

NILESe IWNOIS
NI-1341

Tremgnd wanner levy nf
aninre aed sepleel

WHAT voti WANT...
WE'VE GOT IT!

child by stillbirth, miscarriage or
i40anl death, will hatd an spen

day, Jane 28, at 10 am. at

Swedish Covenant Hnspital, 5845
N. Calif amia,

The meegp aro free and all

appeopriatepeeqyng are cardially

inviled to attend. Guild care is

available for a slight charge;
hawever, those desiring child
care are resfaested ta phone
ahead,

WOMEN and CHILDREN

i

WE SERVE THERAPEImc
PATIENTS ThAT ARE UNDERGOING
CHEMO TREATMENTS.
SOME IN AND SEE US ... OR WE CAN
COME TO YOU AT HOME OR IN
ThE HOSPITAL WITH A WIG.
OVER 300 DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

'-'oerner ,7ewelers
9201 MILWAUKEEAVENUE

discussion at its meeting an Tues-

IF VOU HAVEN'T FOaNll

(7\

_io 7asaa/-y, Ztianen00Ç, t&a/eÁwo

"Emply Arms," a soppart

N. Milwaukee
Chicago, Ill. 60641

r

peridnn.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

"Empty Arms"
group discussion

Custom wigs
(312) 777-0222

first nf emerald. Emeeglds ere goneralle much w ornano ely eben
The mnxn impnrtann lessor in denerminlng nbc naine of roar wem g
nhe plageaso In kriege you. Try an a penden end denldn.

prepared to da the above. Grandmothers will be in the parade the

4th of July, no those wha wish ta
be w the parade come ready ta
pot your assise on the list. Please
atoo a bible prize.

group for parents who have fast a

--

How each in demond e gem le sftnnnn ins oolae nno. Pnefdnb for lenthnce. I nsbgga niful gem than hex remained quino affordable bncaaeg
demand tor If ix one hiqf,. When pnnple nhiek of greco geme, they fhlnk

no

Grandmothers, please all come

often life-threatening medical
problems.

.s
z

f

. HairWeaning - gatee e gemino
PotIne end Children'5 Wign
e Homgn HeIrWige end Falla
e Mees Wigs end Hairpigneg
. Hamac HeirCaccedee, Wigieng,

Pnn5Vlisand9hnwglrlWlge

I

Alen Elara end Synnhenin

WlgeesdHeirplecea

- HOME ANO HOSPfTAL CALLS MADE - COSMETIC.
-THEATRtCAL.THERAPEUTtC.
- PIVATE FITTiNG ROOMS .

f PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

"PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST"
I Wish to enter my property in Nibs' "Property Beaatifica-

Nues Grandmothers

carnival ride foryoong children

Gabriele Doerner

Beautification Contest
Entry Form

nitsre of Purk Ridge. The tacky ticket holder wan Janet Lee nf

far m the infant Special Care

Renios

partant Jewish warnen an
palllics.

For reservations, pteaw call
the Dawn Sahuman InsUlate at

CmBp Fire Inc. from Hatam

Bath Friday and Sataeday

Region, the Narthwmi sobarbo,
recently alienI a heaalifal wann

evenings were spent oronad the

and nanny weehend an their Spr-

mugs and making podgie-pies,
roasting marshmallows and Mving n'marm) Satarday evnmng,

ing Camperee al the Chais-O-

945-835:8, The inslitale in located
at 2Wftyacinlh Lene in Wilmette.

Lehen Stale Park near Fan Lake,

illinois.
There were 74 people attending

Loss of a spouse
support group

campfire as a groap, singing

we bad a abort ceremaninl, Each
groap sang a sang, and me gang

and we all had a great tizne.

special Camp Fire wags while

available an the grounds, robing

heads and patches were passed
oat for everyane as a rnommtO nl

There were hiking traits
and boating by the beat docto,
horseback riding and plenty of
work an noMme ntsills nach as
testing, compassing, aatdaae

the weehend,

A ala-meek seinen far men and
women wha beve enperiencesl the
lana nf a spanne through death ne

divorce will he held at the Nies

caching and games.

at 2031218,

New memberships will begin
Joty 1. Far iisfnrnnsation pIcage
call Termina at the cnandil office

Township District nl Jewish

"graduated" from the Infant

Ridgel and

Associate Professor of Palitical

Evanston, vo Wcdoeoday, Jove 29

the conreO at no charge.
Thr women will perform sango
afAmerica indays-gonc-by, show

Hutani Region honors
Camp Fire Leaders
iy held its annoal Leader's Dinwer. The dinner this year was at
the Morton Hnose reotaorawt, in
Morlwn Grnve. Leaders and their
husbands caine ta honor speciai
recognition and tenace awards
for Camp Fire leaders.
ftecogwitisn for service from t
to 24 years was howored, Certificatiow ofApprecialian Lianea

Canaan has a PhD Irnos

Amherol College and is an

Thr public io lovited lo altead

on a Certified
Gemologiot Ibrnugh bee personal
desire to increase bee knowledge

Staxhope, Gait ilelma, Sandy
Hnpe, Fran Neloon. Bloc Ribbon

Center, 5055 W. Church litreet,
likakie. Fee in $6 pee lecture or
$1f far the series.

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,

qualified

Edison Park, NUes, Shofsie Park
Ridge, and Morton Grove, recent-

Kaplan Jewish Csmmanily

ocsioc citlecos al the North Shore

rataS merchants in the tidIed
States and Ganada. She han

sisan, Arlene Etmgren, Mickey

t2 and 19, will he at the Mayer

Fashioned Sommer" for lhc

skiS reached only by some 800

The Hatani Region of Camp
Fire inc., including areas from

I ta 2:30 p.m. an Taeoday, Jaly 5,

Classical pianiot Sandi Stolta
and cabaret singer Nito Darling
will combine Ihcic talento loe a
program entitled "lt's no Old

Prenideat Wilaim G. Under-

ldègislered Jeweler title. Thme

St. John Brebeuf
Spring Luncheon

North Shore

perience in the industry and have
been recognized an accomplished
and ethical professionals by their
peers in the Society.

an a three part wriea spomored
by Ike Dama Sobornan Inatitote
far Jewish Learning.
The programo, ta be held from

OPEN 7 DAYS

Foe mare Informally8 please

eaU Rolhanne Werner, pastoral
care department, 878.8280, ext.
5385.

NA'AMAT SA
to meet
The Talada Club of NA'AMAT
USA
(fnrmerly Pinxeei-

Women/Na 'amai )Sghorban
Chicaga CogiteS will hnid their

0886001 GARAGE SAL Sunday,
Jon0 28, at 6280 N. Monticello,
Chicago, 9 - 4 p.m. Clntisi.b.,g,
haunehoid itgnn.g, opachi equipment, etc. will be gold at bnrgain
prices. We are looking forward ta
seeing yns there, For more infnrmallan please call 673-6927,

tiog Content". I understand the front and side of my
home/dwelling as seen by people passing by, by car, will
be judged by a non-biexed beautification committee.

Concert pianist at North Shore

Family and Cannmmsily Sereice,
Solio Chnech Street, Skahie, on

Wednesdays, Jaly

O

through

Concert pianist asid teacher
Marie Cally of Shakie mill per-

Augnat 18, 4-5:30 p.m.
Lesi bySfsnri Fax, JFCS Family

farm with three of her ntadenia in

Life Edacatar, "Maying on With
Your Lie" wilt locas an making

a classical concert al the Nnrth
Share Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanotnu, on Sunday, June 20 at

ii on yonr Own as a ningle person,

finding sew gaaln, family und
social relalionships, financial

2:38 p.m.

The public is invited to attesd
thepragram at na east,

cnnnernO, and self earn.
The fee far the 4-week serum in

Mrs. Cally will play piana
marks of Frederic Chopin. Her
students, juniar high und high
ochool twos, will perineos an
follows: Gime Davis-Sanatina

$38 and can be negotiated to a
persans ahlillty to pay.
For information and registralion, cantad Ms. Fax at 675-0390,

Name
Address
Phone

3La,oe

Mail or being entry lo:
Trustee Peter Pesole
"Property Beautification Content"
do Nibs gdministration Building
7601 Milmaakee Avenue, Nibs. IL 60648

by Frederick Kuhlar, David Ohio-

Vinunesse oneatino by Joseph
Hayden, and David KheradyarMasad Sanata.
Mo, Coup han fought for more

than 40 yearn. An a pianint die
has been performing since the
age of eight. She in a gradsate nf
the Chicago MOOieaI College und
Jalliard Sehnal. She is a

memeber nf the North Shore
Munie Teachers Agnaciatins,

Far renervatians, please call
0l90.

20a.nadds

ÁLi tO«a!ese$eJ

,lIIlII

APAIACR

DEADLINE FOR ENTERING
NOON. SATURDAY. JUNE 25. 1988

Judging will be in August. 1988
lAddinianoi entry 8mm nanalfa bio uf Nues Adwinlsfeaeinn eldg.l

May3lthruJune2
Women's Apparel

Starnleriln fur Evahiatlug Laasdnrape Denlgn.
Landecape Dealgn CriBes CaemoS

ALL I

"Jadging by property (foul and wide partlsm where hsme/dwelling io neon by peop1e passing by, by cae)."

Year-round overall uppearanen - (paved areas, condition nf
knlldingn, perennial plant material)
Denign - (color, layout, originality, beuuty, special featnee)
Lawn casdiUo - (maintouance, qnality nf tari)
l'reca, nheuhn - (condition nf plant materiat, prapsetian and
scale of plant materiul to ntructaem(

30% OFF

OF TICKETED PRICES
/easnpffknnle wall ieown(

r;ì

5, Flamero and other plantings - (variety, rolar, ennditian(

SEE OUR SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITEMS
ON THE
WALL

6. Property nf profesainnul iundocapern is nat eligible.

HOURS

7, Ins nrder lo broedees oar program and te get ue money people h.-

CLOSED MONDAY
i 100 A,M,-4s30 P.M
SATURDAY 10:00 AM-diGO P.M.

volved an ponnlble, lantyear's winnern will cot beeligible fer peinen
thin year, bat wIll be able ta re-meter next peur.

SUES-FRI.
,a

PHONE 965-4222
6412 VAPOR LANE

Women in 'Sales meeting
The Northwest Chapter al the
National Network nf Women in
Sates wilt hold their next dinner
mcnling an Monday, Jaly iS at
lbs Wellisgtsn of Arlington. 2121
s. Artingtas Heights rd., Artanglas Heighla, netwnrhlng and
registration begins al 5:38 p.m.
The reservation and cancellotian
deadline is 3 p.m. Jaly tS. Walk-

NILES, IL 60648

in's the night nf thn menting will
be accepted. For further infar-

san-members, $23 at the doar.
Speaker anly - donnert and caf-

r FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Bring in Ihm coupon for o free item of
I
Our choice willi your purchase
I

tee: $7 members, $tO guests/las-

I

matian call 223-2201.

Dinner leas: $t6 members, $31

reserved guests beginning ut

7:30, As always, mea are
wetcome to attend nur meetings:

tole Dates 5/31/88-6/25/88

LFREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREEJ
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AIR
Stories & More

Women's
Health Diet
Workshop

for children

All aspects of weight confrol

Children entering grades K-3
are inVited te attend a series of
free programs called Stories ood

will be discussed at the St. Fran-

More on Thursdays Is July at the

cia Center for Women's Health
Diet Workshop. The six-week
workshop wli be held at 6 p.m. on

consecutive Thursdays. Jane 30
through Augnot 4.
The workshop wifi include Ups
on shopping, cooking and dining
out. In addition, Center tor

Women's Health nutritionist

Jane-Ann Megna, ltD. will provide advice on individual diets
and exercise programs. Cost is
$10 for nix sessions.

The St. Francis Center for

NOes Publie Ubrury. StOrIOS aod

other activities wifl be shored
with children atthese special sosisons.
Childreo cao enjoy Stories and
More at 10:30 to 11l1 am. or 7 to

745 p.m. on Thursdays, Joty 7,
14, 21 and 28. No registration io

necessary, bst age limitations
will be enforced.

This program is poet of the
Sommer

Devoor a Book

Heading Program. For more is-

WomennHealth islocatedat 1800

Sherman Place, Evanston. To

formation ahost this free program and other activitim for
children, call the 751es Public

register and for odditioilal mOor-

Làhrary Disbict, 6160 Ookton St..

maison, call 480,3700.

at 907-0554.

Sc
Mammography
Screenings
The Swedish Covenant Family
Health Conter at 6304 N. Nagte is

extending its Spring Mammography Screening progrom
bn-asse of the large community

Bubuki-Anderson

I- -

response. AS a public service, the

screeniog mammograms will
eontiooe to be offered to women
withost symptoms at a total fee
of $55, payable al time of service.
Mammograms for women with
symptoms are available ut
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. Californio, al o somewhat
higher rain.
AO appointment mod a doctor's

I.IN

_o

AND

ML.

.

WAVE

order will be necessary to par-

ticipate io the screening program. For those who do not have

w

ly Health Center.
Ma,oasography, imagm of the

Amlings

breast tabeo by means of safe
and simple low-dose x-ray techni-

qoes, permit deteetioo of most

Storewide Red Tag Sale.

earliest and most treatable
stages. They are performed is

technologists specially trained is
breast imaging. Examination by

physician and mammography
are cuerestly the most effective

means of detecting breast
cancero.

Swediob Covenant Family
Health Cooler is please to be able
to offer screening mammograms

at sock an affordable price. It
regrets, however, that patleoto

who require bitting for issorance
parpases will be buSed at a slightly higher rate.
For information or an appoistment call 031-1300.

Preschool
Programs
Niles Library
The Niles Public Library
District's summer series of

preschool storytimm begiso the
week of Jsly 4. These programs
are free and do sot regatee
registration.

John and Tris Bobota of NOes announce the engagement nf their
daoghter, Mary Anne, to Jorrold Kevin Anderson, son of Dennis
and Pat Anderson of Barrington.
The bride-to-be is o gradnate of Maine East High Schal, Park
Ridge, and DePaul University. She is n certified public accountant
with Laventhol and Horwath is Chicago.
Her finance is a gradaste of Carmel Highscbool, Mundelein, and
Marquette University. He io mortgage coordinator for Honsebold
Bank is Bloomingdale.
A late sommer wedding is planned.

Sylvia Sanders, Park Ridge
residmt, has set is maison plans

for "Ta Meet Ose Candidate"
fand raising party is arder to

Liodqoist campaign team

Park Ridge. Her husband, Ken-

Friends and members of the

prepared the goest lists.

these sessions two or three brief candidate for the Metropolitan
stories ore shared with the par- Sanitary District, Nicholas B.
ticipants. The child most be two Blase, Mayor of Nitro and Maine
years old by June 1, 1988 ta-attend Tnwnuldp Democratic Committacesse, and Eugenia Chapman,
the program.

Preschool Storytime, for

Chairperson of Senior Citizen Advocacy Commission.

held at the library at 10-10:40
am. or 7-7:40 p.m. on

Mr. and Mrs. Joch Koane and
their sans have made their Park

Amlings
fiowers&gifts

during the program. The child
most be three years old by Jonc
t, 1988 ta attend the program.
Chitdreo eoteriog kindergarten

are asked to attend Stories h

Mareal tf:30-11:15a.m. or7:l07:45 p.m. on Thursdays, Joly 7,
14,

F(FI)[ I),IR,tI(, n!]h,.-E%,,
j,,! Ih,lA-SI-L-I-.\--fl (2

21,

and 20 rather than

thcw Home for the Elderly is
neth Lindqnist, taught history for

llyears atMaineEostand Maine

wed High Schools and was twice

a candidate far State RepresenloUve is 1968 and 1970.
-

New Arrival

Highland Park on May 31, at
Highland Park Hospital,

.-I.

Highland Park.

The baby's name Is Zachary

Daniel Kabat. Zachary

Grandparenis are: Mr. h Mrs.
G. Rsbimtein of Skokie and Mr.

-

...

dy Risoff in a format tea an

Far more information call the
Children's Services Deportment
at the Ntles Public Library
District, 6905 Dakton St. at

Wednesday, Jane 29 from I to 3

p.m. to celebrate her Asgmt

marriage to Mr. Stephen Cow of
Blaicgawie Scotland. Ms. BisaR
han been a program coordinator

s.

Ladies planning to attend the tea

are requested to bring a 50,
batch of their favorite cnnMr
Reservaliono are reqaested:
007-011o ext. 376.

We service all
brands
A

A

at the Niis Senior Center for
nearly five years and plans to
conlisuc wartUng at the senior
center following her marriage.

Bring your trade in

lifetime cooking
classes
60 day exchange

Nues Senior ladies
hold tea for program coordinator
The ladies of the Nilm Sentar

s

A boy was born to Linda and

h Mrs. M. Rabot of Northbrook.

Center, 8060 Oahtan is Niles will
honor program coordinator Cia-

129

p227 compact
5000 BTU
10,000 BTU f369 mid size
14,000 BTU $479 full size

Glean A. Kabot, of 742 Barberry,

and opacioss and leeds itself weil
to an event of this nature.

preuchool storytime.

967-8554, extension 30.

befare."
Boonie Lioolqsist, wile and
mother of fase grown sass, is an
Activities Therapist is St. Mat-

draiser. SyRia Sanders - sotad

minutes long and inclodes that the Keooe home is beaotifsl
but are not to stay with the child

they have ever been served

io
welcomed by sister Elissa, 5 yra.
old, and brother Aaron, 3½.

Ridge hame available farthe f un-

your
cool
with #1
rated
Panosonic

toodto demonstratelbat I will for

helter acree the interests of the
citizens of the 55th district than

am. an Tsmdays from Joly S ski, candidate for Clerb of the
tbrasgb Asgmt 2. At each of Circuit Chart, "Bus" Ynurell,

utarim, fisgerplays, and songs.
Adalto most stay is the bedding

"I will contisse to stress the
theme 'Lindqoist will listen,'
declared Mro. Lindqoist. 'I is-

benefit the campaign of Bonnie
Lindqoist, Democratic candidato
far State Representative. Mea.
Sanders says, "All the plano we
have made are coming together
and we are going to hove a really
great foodraiser and fon party."

be held at the library at 10-10:20 among wham ace Aurelia Pocho-

Wednmdays from July 6 through
Aogost 3. Each program is forty

Keep

togetfundraising boost

Democratic Party leaders and
and an accampaoyisg adult, will candidates have been invited

children ages 3-b years, will be

* Buy any air conditioner and receive $25 off any microwave!

Lindquist campaign

ToddlerTime, for two year aldo

*

L

cancers of the breast is their

complete privacy by female

June 2t25.26

of&lvaIue

N

a personal physician, physician
referral is available at the Fami-

IF

-

t'

s
s

s

e

s
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Man leaves scene
after hitting parked car

A Chicago man was charged
with drunk driving, improper

Someone broke into a bosse er

block of Mjlwansee Ave.

8000 bloch of Milwaslaee where he

He woo observed driving

had struck a parked car and left
the scene withoof giving any io-

sootheast on Milwaukee weaving
across the laces. Police activated

formation.
He was released os $3,080 heed
and assigned a July coact date.

emergency lights and pnrnoed
the offender three hiocko before
he polled into a parking lot and

fices.

a dIeben window oe June 9.

cart at a store in the 8700 hloch of
Dempoterood wken she relamed
the perse nao gone.

mus $85,

Once inside, the offender

removed several rings totaling

half dollars were also taken.
A resident in the 6700 block of
Alkien reported someone sued a
pry type tool lo gain avecen lo a
service door of a garage on Jane

A Scare security agent on Jane
lo npolted a mao remove a pair of
jeans from a kaeger and place it
in a hag. He thee went to a euch
regisler and attempted to refond

Taken from the garage were a
bicycle, a renier and a Inni kan
and tools worth a Intel nf $424.

A neighkorhoud canvam wan
made with negative resells.

A Dee Plaines man was arrested for a suspended license

General Hospital for treatment.

and wearing no seat belt after he
was seen driving nortbhonnd on
Main at 49 mph.
During qnestioning, the nobject
gave the officer a speeding ticket
in lies of a driver's license.

ticket.

The driver was not issued a

A Chicago woman wan arrested

for retail theft after she was

A Dee Plaines man was Srrested Jase lo for speeding, im'
proper lane ase and driving with
a suspended license en Jane 10.
cens ranime patrol observed the offender delving a moler
scaoter at 51 mph eaathotmd in

He was released on $1,000 hand
pending a July cOast date.

the 7500 black nf Dempater mmv-

A Morton Grave man was driving northbound on Washington St.

leg between the center and ciarh
lane several times. A step was in-

when a boy ran between two

itiated in the 7000 black nf Demp'

parked cas-s and into the street.
The drivernwervedte the left and
applied the brakes, hat was
amble to avoid shaking the hey,
who was taken to Latheran

50er, at which time the offender

told the efficer his license was

snapended.
He was released en $1,800 hoed
pending a Jene canut date.

ohnerved cencealing a set of
waterhed sheets into a bag and
attempted lo coil the store.
She was released en $1,000 heed

pesdinga June court date.
A Cisicago man On Jane 8 told

paire mmmcc smashed ant the
rightdearwindawto gain entry to

his car in the 630f block of
Howard SL

The affender ripped ont the
ramette deck and amplifier, as
well as an interior rear deck an

which aadin epeakern were
mesested.

Replacemeel

ceet

wan

entimated at $570.

Vand alism
Someone used a key or similar

Semeone med a BE gsa to

object ta pst a large scratch os
the left rear side of. a car in the

damagefivewindows ana church
in the 0200 block uf Harrisan St.
on Jane 11. Damage is enknewn.

Golf Mill shopping center on Jane
12. Damage is nndetermhsed.

FAÍ Y

Loras graduate

Re Esta Needs
I¼

Michelle P. Webher, the

Maureen
Macina

daogkter of RObert and Diane
Webber received a Bacheler of
Arto in Marketing degree durmg

the Loras College Commencement mereises os Sunday, May

Rules of
the Road
for Pedestrians
by Secretary nf State Jim Edger
Walking andjegging are Iwo of
the meat popular forms of enerelse. While yea are working to
stay in shape, follow the relee of
the read for pedestriaen to avoid
running the risk of injnry in an
accIdent.

law

1V

prohibits

pedestrians
'H.R.C.PEHMMIENTIthJR REMDVAL hihnvov it e from walking on a
.sidewath ti providCENTER AND PERMANENT
lt a sidewalk is not availakle,
MAKEUP SERVICES
Ied.
pedentriann meal waHn on Ike
Formes , women, sed nenes, ap .
I skoalder an far an poesikle from
rroved elneerelnsie wink the
mess cemfersable, sein. cod
f eessnsCowpaferizn d weikod.
San how y oaeee pernasally enperienne eh saurer lenny nf
5k ennsnreicsn far each psrenns
ndieidnel needs.
Be Registered Eleawelegiss

Meurseen Macine

MnIOi-MIuljas Dollar Pssdncee

Thiekig os selling vous hn,e?
O it as sase and as proftibIe
as possible wish a Saal Essass
SUPERSTAR. M aorasn han
b senServin O shis coeunnniH
fomaoy vearsan dhas prsvsn
she in she "BEST IN THE

asd Bound CaedRad Dameelogise

heir.

crasainga readatanyplace other

Phone 2990555

crosswalk at as interaeclien. Of

the 27f pedestrian fatalities in

IfelMuo prnpsrsies ssrfhweef

L.

:w ..................

<DIEHL WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR'
WRIST WATCH

CLOCK REPAIR

e ol.muewbl. sed Is.penl

Dleesenmble,nd nanee

aleeaenieall volean
OilendAdluet
Time and Reonlese

o,s,so"aneeEe..

n

3

]e,ansee OWs,k
HOURa. IO-I PM

ALL WORK DONE IN OUR SHOP

7235 W. Touhy, Chicago

174-2644

.j

1986, 85 were tolled crooning a
ntrentawayfrem an internectien.
Pednstniass mast obey traffic
signals and walk lighto and one

the right half of the crosawath

when possible. IS 1950, 11
pedentrians were hilled while
creasing al intersections. Thirty
attempted te crean where there
were ne sigeals and il attempted
to cresa against the signa],

Walkers and joggers should
always be alert fer bicycles and

vehicles. Huwever, the final

respasslhlllty fer traffic safety
remains with the drivers, who
should alce watch for
pedeafriam.

The victim stated an elderly

Seam Jane 9 after he concealed
varioon conmetico and a pair of

to her and thee attempted

to

that may have been when the

tification cards.

e

s

Someane remuved au equalizer
from a car parked on a driveway
in the 8200 block uf W. Ballard en

The manager of a liquor store
in the 000f bloch of Mitwaskee

Persona unimuwn un Jime 12

totaling $80 in bis jacket and enit
the store. The manager pumnued
bien, bat lest him as the offender
proceeded northwest en
Milwaukee.
lie was described in his 20's, 5'

6" weighing 14f pemsds, blech
jacket, blue jeans and black
beato.

kuilding in the6200 bloch of Gram
Peint Rd. After breaking the entry door wiedow le get inside, the

.

I Y2"

STRIPPER

Taken was a etereo radiu worth
$850.

-

.

s 88

BC

bruhn the right rear winduw to
gain entry in u locked car in the
8800 block of Sherlejer,

Fits t W'

A Des Plaines man was er-

rested fur drunk driving, aue tail
uu

0.0. tubo for kiohsv sr

dy

o

Jane 9.
The offender was spotted in the

8500 hlock of uosthhnisnd
Milwaukee driving from center
lane to curb lane and bach again
five different limes,

The Vacationer's Ho,rorstciy.'

Motor Veli/de Theft
worst ncmarios is ta walk outside

the metel, hotel, restaarant, or
ameanment park and find - the

car in gone.
A car is stolen every 31 seconda
ssmewhere in Ike United Stales.

Ttsieves steal more thae ose
millnoe motor vehicln a year.
Vacationers are far from imThe Motor Vekicle Mannfactarera Association (MVMA)
re0005mesdn several strategien
to lessen the chaumes of ynum
motor vehicle "disappearing"
-Before yooleave home, lestait
an alarm uystem. Fer aboat $200
yen can get a mid-price device;
chauces are geed your insurance
eompaay will give you an antitheft dlscnunt.

-Always tack yuur doors

whether the slap

in

minutes er five hnurs,

for Ove

LTh

-At service stations, take the

restroom.
-At the motel, perk with freni
wkeelotumueduimrplyto the right
er left, making it difficult for a
professional thief to tow year cur
away.
-At a hotel, eupeciafly in large

consista of 15,000 parta of which
5,000 are termed "movable,"
Libe Sllmechapjca] equlpmeut,
parto de wear and require repair
or replacement uver time.
To aauure,yuu and yaw family
of u pleasant, tranhle-free motor-

ing vacatlues this slimmer, the

simplest precautions are in
order, says the Mular Vehicle

Manufacturers Assaciation
(MW4A).

A mlnnr lanelip and an inespesalve ol.l change will make

your mr perform heller and
deliver mere milea per gallan uf
gasoline,

Look ut bella and hmm - twa
noumea uf highway hreakdeam,

Radiul belt rainfprneol for h,gh baril
ranetuene & ynuvroncd way neilieg.

urban areas, upend the extra
dellare for secia-edhutel parking.

-Keep the video cameras and

nouveir shopping bags nut of
sight. Better yet, ntore them in
your ream.

-After clark, park in well-

lighted areas.
-Never, but never, pick up hitchbìlçers.

Watch for wear en the aides of
bella; make sure temiun lu SUB
geud. If house uro Soft to the
touch, replace them. Check alt
fluida ns wellasair and oil filters
How old is that hattery? If it's
between fuer and five years uld,
it may pay to instali a new one
flaw, En any event, carry lamper
cables Jost in case year battery
needs a "lift,"
Mid then there'a patented flat
tb-eu. Look at the treadt don't
drive sffan baldtireu, Alsegetan
inexpensive tire gauge, A tire
with unly bald the reqafre tafle-

tian may look like lt's good for a
fewhandresj more nsfiea. Nut as,

Chancee are it has a slow leak
and shnuld be repaired.

'
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"Twist"

.
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

$

i
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70804

for the seda machine and
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$599

Festonen eoolunoe one-tooth nynrem fees ash rorvoosi. IncI,.slov free ohoroosi
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SOCKET
SET

$S99

CIRCULAR

'

$34w
22212

Wd, ngS2'u vE'oO'. Eno 8.

len4, çe

iw o loen, blr gearh Hoo5 ,,,l 5 Jrru
ge&rr lam lnh.d.nHnetb4ode0 nnn,oh

5"P hondluond srsrdpsreel drum.

ACE ROUND POINT
SHOVEL
ACE

PMA?24O0\
95292
ll s

n,n,Hr9'

Sneeh.w,

Ol ,,,lOnOr o 5?ir,

ACE79PC.

71/ECC

4:-

hlighrevnfsspvnwrn,anthp,uol

48 QT.
ICE CHEST

I .J

JE15

flJUI

':,,,- '6
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O,oe,hony n,p.pe,ebo,,lenp (P,penni
ecli HlHw.i&womaneededcma.nhh. 22131

h

corryn9 00cc hoI holds 10 opes.

DRAIN AUGER

.

4.peeaondelfo,,p,oporno,elm.
. nw Fenlee pimse ocO ,wplern
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eee.e.ra

GARDEN HOSE

$988

__

fop 5.pk. of hgh qooliry W.rrrvHe
oud,o lope und gel free, o sippered

"UT1LEPETE" (te'.'e"'..",

3/ PONYCLAMP

/l

'-'4N.:
.

'

,'

GiIns

,

69739

Uru

'°°$3

ACE 51W' X 80'

keys out uf the Ignition. Don't let
the wkale family abandnn the car

Car Trave! Tips
The average passenger car

.

HOSE
NOZZLE

12 OZ.

t

COST

J9900

9

$

FINAL

IT'S DIFFERENT!
UNIQUE DISSOLVING AC11ON
a Dinnotoes any coriace hawk

SELECT-A-SPRAY,

SCOTCI-IGARD

Protoclnugorrdntsins&misroolsr.
nuira, mr upholstery und sote,wmr

For the vacationer, one of the

48280

kilt, theirs. Imbu yo.irvelf A ann.

PROTECTOR

MAIL
REBATE

GALLON

I

DUI

5 PC. CASSETTE TAPE
with
CARRYING CASE
a

PVC 'p" TRAP

Jane 12.

ligkt and impreper lane ase

Someone on Jane II kicked in
the second Osar rear dear of a

ACE HOT BUYS

The waltet Cuntnined $180,
miscellaneous photsu a iden-

shoes totaling $103.71 on bis person and exit the store.
He was released on $1,000 hand
and assigned a Jane enact date.

reported Jane 9 that a man
removed four bottles of liquor

ED

woman with a toddler humped in-

theft occurred,

A Chicago man was arrente-1 at

I
w__i.

A wallet was stoles from a
purse at a store in the 8700 block
uf Dempster un Jane 12,

pending a June cOast date.

than a marhed or anmarked

gli, ficar. Oche 528

69&7000

. Clean Cese sod Band
s Oaar.ntee Onr Werli I Veer

Ike

H.R.C. CENTER
Geli Miff Peni. Bldg.

Call Maureen et

Elsst,enleally 11m.

Pedestrians moat yield

Taken from une of the offices

eugage her in CunverSatinu and

right-of-way to vehicles when

BUSINESS". Call M anreen fe,

e Ulfeeeaslnally Clean
. Oli and Adj ass

autnide edge of the read.

When walking toward oncoming
Ithe
traffic, pedentriano okoaldstay to
the left aide of a two-way road. In
1986, 23 pedentrians were killed
walking with traffic iilegally,
while only nine were killed walking against traffic.

uf-

the jeans foe $20.07.
He was released on $1,080 hand

1f.

Driving iolations

offender ransacked amoral

11 left ber perse in a shopping

of undetermined vaine. Ac
feeder was leaving the area in the unknown ooeonnl of silver and

June 11.

A Des Pfaineo woman 0e Jane

the 7900 block of OdeS by opening

$22M and miocetfaeeous jewelry

Investigation revealed the of-

ed license mod one tail light on

Page It

, 1105

Thefts

drove over a each in the 7800

Iaoe use, driviog with a soopend-

The BogIe, Thm'sday, lime

''

end

,,,e

hlnnthe.hw,Honaa.

70018

I

II
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Th__

1911111

'1

WINDOW
0rSCREEN

23590

114-31W' SAE and Ms nr,nssc kens. schuss.
eofnns , 5555e d nefs fray. Unenedlslonal
guersefee .

WITH COUPON

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
BU ARA N T b E

I We will match any competitors sale price on any morchandist in stock, copy of ad required.

U. OIT
ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE
. 557I
6 92

U

PRICESGOODONLYAT:
WERESERVETHERHT

MORTON OROVI
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEiJ SUNDAYS

SALEEND6-29-88

.

,

The Begle, Thursday, Jose 13, 1999
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The Bogie, msrndoy, JooeZ3, 1958

SOTSNEWS

IBet

Skokie M.D.

orate sponsor Si. Matthew

assists walker

You Didn't I
Know
Bike-A-Thon riders

Jorbin appointed to

reeejves math
honors

-

Page 17

Canadian Club society

.i
4.,
,..,

The 7-0 grade walk team of St.
Matthew Lslheran School, 9190

Milwashhe Acense, Hiles,
(Wisconsin Synod) won first

'tbo

place in Ose recently completed
1907.00 synod-wide school Meet
Math competition.
the conlesl was opocsnred by
Dr. Martin Lother College nf New
Ulm, Minoesola, the teacher-

:/

-

;

,_.

trainiog college for Wisconoio
Synod Lutkerao schools. Over 150

schools in 19 slates participoled
io the contcsl in sis school-size
divisions.

The St. Matthew. team cornpeted with 25 dicioioo five
schools, accomulafing 58 oar of 75

points over the five rnoslhly
testo. Luthoran School nfllt. three
points higher than second place
finisher St. Paul Lotherao School

By Jin Jennings

of St. James, MN. Team lofais
were based on the individual
sror/s of each téam's top lhree

Roberto E. Levi, M.D. nfSkohie amisto a wafher daring flic North
Town Cornmooity Council Walh-A.Thon, Sunday, June 5, lift. Dr.

Which I the Only toen. in

p.ofennIonnI npo.ln to win
the clwn.plonnhlp of
longo. ,nonv
B twight
yoo.o?. . Ihn only ion won.
1

now to do Ihot In 1h. Bonton
Colfion who won too ohon.plonnhlp of tho Notionol

Bonketboll Annoolotion
000ty yew fw n.. n.000ing 8
.t00000..tivo Von., front 1959
thoongh 1888.

Sorprioinqly. the costoro
of collecting boseboll cOrds

goes bock moro than 100
The first bOonboll
cards wert made n the tony
1880e and wore pot in
years.

.

cigorotta POcI$s. . Baseball

cards came. with chewing
gum for the first time in the
1930s. . .me most vuluable
baseball cand of uil-time is
the 1909 cand of Hall of
Femar Honus Wagner.
Because Wagner hod pro.
.

Mcuct Sinvi Hvspitvl Ncrth nmplcyees (l-r) Kirk Dey, Ted
Gvldmvc, ,Jevn Gcldmac, Glvdys Cvbezv, Percy Advmc, Kara
llorada, William Robicscc, Jim McNevl und William Lambert
were vc.haod Sucday, June 5, to ride in The American Cancer
Society Bike-A-mon. Euch rider completed the 25 mlle ccorse to
help raise money for the Moeriran Cancer Scelety. Meant Sical
Hcspital North, located ut 2451 W. Howard St. oc Chicagc'a fur

Hospital North locoted at 2451 W. Howard on Chicago's for North

North Side, io cperated by McontSinui Hospital Medical Cecter and

LIV Gym/Swim Program for Youth

Universal Health Services, 1cc. The 154-bed facility offero cornprehecoive servicen and specialty programs ta the community.

"Traveling Hands "group
performs at Ditka dinner
Nase hearing und bearing impaired youngsters cf the 'Trucel¡cg Hundo Troupe" sponsored by
the Cecter oc Deafness la Dea

Plaszcueseshi, Bartlett, Christine

Plames performed at u dinner

and Carolyn Streje, Northhrook
and Brian Parker, Chicago.

following the Mike DiOsa Charity

Among the couchers performed

Golf Opec Tuesday, June 7. About
400 guestu were present.

ht both voice und sign loogouge
were "I, Huckleberry, Me,"

blunting the event were Mike

"MoniclheMlrror," "Love Will

und Diuna DElta. The dinner was

Save the Day," "Out Here Oc My
Own," "Let Me Dunce For You,"
"The Gambler," and "We've Got
The Power." Aloopresented were

held ut Buuer's Bed Rove
Restaurant utthe Recwocd Coon-

there ara only a few in co.

fonce und thayre woflh

Rirnchfeld, Nilen, Melani Kaplan,

poems by hearing Impaired

Puck Ridge, Jennifer Zeehiel,

youngnters.

thassand of dollu:n.

Ari

UNITED

Hmm. O q.. - .Who holds
dt. ceeord ht big loogne
b000boll fo. d. moot .toiet.
booc. of OB-Ihn.?. , .11..
ployer mid. the moot .tslon
bose, ¡n hintoty I. Los.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

Brook. with 939 in his como,,

647.8989

2740 N. Kedzie
-

. II Vos. innodso Bd. od nItro

ytre doni lu aonsosttatnd Bot

hoto'. d.11nwy) Jnoningn
ch.wsnt WU dnòrot $98 from
mo pn.efl.n. p.lnn of yme n.m
o, .0ml on, On. dodsatlus .

Eupfrm Joso 38.
RETAIL cUSTOMERS ONLY

(íENNINGÌ\
O LE N V If W

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950
. Tmngmisslons
. Differentials
s Major Engine
Repairs

s CaltIlireetor
. Electñcal
Heat & Air
Conditioning
s Brakes

interpretationn of two original
Following o standing ovation,
troupe members posed for picturm with DiOsa.
The "Traveling Hands Troupe"

(312) 729-1000
Whvletvle Pvrlí]29-0820

Complete Car Care
For
Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

F

&18 on - 8r95 gm

sot_ g95 on - Etiti pm

510v leading score uf St out of 25

specialty programs to Ose community.

2g correct resp00005. Other learn
place finishers were Joanna
Stoocham
and
'Moeh
Horenberger.

Two weeks ofter school In out
for Ose Sommer, many mothers
will he plagued with the qoentios,
"Mom, what do we do now?" If
yow child is O through 15 years,

pnrticipunfa. Sf5011 gron are
level. The National YMCA Progrensive Swim Pregrom io con-

chrnoe from every 2 weeko, Each

nension will consist of swim

world.
So don't let Summerpasa you

lessons und u youth sports activi.

by, corne on over to Ose Leaning

ty. The different gym activities

Tower YMCA und nips up for
gym or swim lessons ' or both.

informal teams while learning

Sign op for Ose whole Summer.
Plan around yogr vacation time.
Clans Bateas June 27-JUly 7;
July il-July 21; July 25-Aeg. 4.

oporl.smunship, inn and values

contad Laurie DuOs, 647-8252.

the husic shills. Teamwork,
education are otreaaed.

Outdoor Adventure Camp

with their daily tripn und av.

15. Seooion tI runs July 1f to

"Children of a Lasser God."
Golf open proceeds will benefit

Unifico. Each nennion conclodeo
with as overnight cumpoot. Trips

Lions Programa for the viooally

include noch declinations av
Great America, ball games,

August 12. The fee for Outdoor
Adventore to $1W per nesnion.
Non-resident fees are art uddi-

winner for best actress in
Melt-Check International and

and hearing impaired. The
Center is located at lflOs Dee Rd.

in Den Plaines. President is Dr.
Patricia Scherer and Director of
Theater Programo is Kathy Her.
man.

Creative
Arts Camp

beaches und museums.

The program is geared to
youths helwem 11 und 13 yeucu of

age and enrullment will he
limited in order to aseare a maxturn quality prngram.
Trannportatinn will be provid-

Tam Golf Course ottern golfers
Ose npportunity to play Twilight

Golf each eeening. Doe ta the

lisio nummern Creative Arto

popularity, Tam sao made nome

Camp. The camp will meet Mon.
day through Thornday, June 2f to
June 30 from 10 am. to L3f p.m.
The coot of the program is
$42/reuideotand$03/eon.reoident
with all nappOns included.

reelsioun to better accomodate

phunizes creativity tbroogh arto
und crollo, poppet noaking und
drumatico. Varions projecta W-

doling the use nf marionette
puppets, ployacting, costuming

and ncenery design will

be

For camp l000nnution, call the
district at gfly.d633, Reglotrution

Is nnw being taken ut the Ad-

ministration Office,

ygyy

Milwaukee Ave. In Nifes.

drop-off between 4 p.m. und 5
p.m. Eacbpurticipuntín reqoired

00001 508.

A birth certificate god proof of
Nilen residency in required ut Ose
tBsse of registration. Registration
in sow being taken nl Ose Recreotins Conter, 7877 Milwpskee Ava.,
Cull 970.4433 for Information.

N.

golfero.
Beginning Mnn., June 20, revervallons will he falsen 3 days in adcauce for Twilight Golf tee tioneo
between 6,30 and 73O p.m. Alter
7GO
, tee tioneo will be taken
on a first come, first nerve basis.

,Mno, doe to courue dumage nullfered from cart 110e, Osa cart rental fee abs been raluedto$7 effecUve immedintely,
lt in the interlEaf the Nifes Park

DBtrict ollero golfeen high quali-

ty und enjoyable golf. Twilight
Golf feeagra $2.50 per person und
25' fnr advance reservations. For

udditionnl information and revervationa, call 965-9697.

Baseball Card Show
The Niles Park District

Brsnswick han been un MDA corporate opomor for 14 years, dartog which it bas raised $4.58 to benefit the associativo.

Nibs Park District Pools

The Nifes Park District un-

io

hosting a Baseball Card Show on
Sutsrduy, June 25 from 10a.m. to
t p.m. and Sunday, Jonc 20 from

noon to 5 p.m. The obow will be
held at Ose Sporto Complex, 8435

Ballard Road to Nileo. The admission io $2/general admission

mornty swimming poo1s. The
pools are open all summer 100g;

mch day t p.m. to S p.m. and 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. Adult Swim Only

August II, 630 Is 0-30 y.m., at
Ballard School, Adult Horseback

Riding on Thursday June 23 to
Aogool lt from 0-30 to 739 p.m.
at Country Club Stables 19501 N.

visit for Lap So-ins.

Atoo new this year is Co-ed
Waler Volleyball for teem afeo
ia-ia at the Recreation Center
Pool on Fridays between 5 p.m.

Auslin is Morton Grove), Ynolh
Horseback Ridiog on Tuesday
Joue 21 to Aogust 9 from 1 to 2
p.m. al Country Club Stables aol
AdulI Silk Flower Arranging on

tional family member for nonresidents.

$30/non-residento.

day through Friday from UriS

For ndditional infbrrnatioo oc
these programa, please call the

grams is now hoiog taken at Ike

n.m. to 15-45 p.m. at the Sporta
Complex PooL The coot is $1/per

park district ut 967-6633.

ed Adult Fitneso Lap Swims on
Monday, Wednesday und Friday
from 0:30 am. to 8 am, und Mon-

$79/individual and $20/each addi-

A-DIVISION
Teom

cost of Bocci Ball is $13/residents

aol

Registration for these pro-

Park District Office,

additional

Synergy
Put's Place
Castawayo

2-0

.River'oEdge

o-2
0-2

t'i
1'l

Trugt
Chicks

Mioelli's
totNalional Bank/Rilen

W-L
2.0

JcC coordinator

Here'oCheero

1.1
0-2

BrudfordEuchaoge

dioutor ol Children's Sports Progranos 00 the Iforsoicls/Kaylao

O-2

JCC.

Lasko'O

edged Pirateo 2 to 1, Ose Dodgers

Asoociation recently sponsored a

defeated the Cardinals f to 3, the
Phillies lout to the Giunto 5 to 2,
und Ose Kxpoo outlasted llkokie 9

dy DeMonte of 953f MuOon, 1f
baseball und 3 uoftbali games
were nchedaledio 4dlfferent dlvi.

information.

Gary H. Hamo of Sknkie has
been aypomted the sew Coor.

The Mortou Grove Baoaball
Studium, Devon & Kedzie.
Under Ose chairmanship of An-

N.

l-1

2'O

Thillens baseball
benefit event ut Thilleno

7577

Hazan named

B-DIVISION
W-L
20

C-U-Monday

8:30 p.m. at Ballard School The

Milwaukee Ave. Call 907-6633 for

Women's 12" Softball League

In Mujer 900971e amina Cohn

Saturday, June llllfrom6 toO p.m.

foc

Adulto on Thursday, June 33 to

$19.56/soo-re.sidcnlo,
Horseback
riding
in
$l00/reoideols,
$150/non.
reoideofu and Oilh Flower Arrangiog is $24/residents and

(Satordayn do Sundays) . al Ose
Sports Complex Pool.
TItis year, the district has add-

made by Rafael Pulmeiro nod
Jamle Moyer of the Cohn on

may be obtained by culling the

grams inclode Bocci Ball

naleatthepooto.Thefeeio$35/iodividual und $19/each additional
family member for renideots and

Conter und 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Baoehall Cord Shop ut 729-0029.
Special appearances will be

mation and advance ticket salen

The Niles Pork DistriCt hou odled a variety of new programs to
their osimoer offerings. pro-

Wednesday June 22 to July 13710

sions for beth beyo and girls.
Io beys Minor league piny: the
Tigers trouncedtheYaukeos lOto
5, the Orioles beatthe Whitellos 7
to 3, Ose Indiano edged Ose Bine
Jays 3 to 2 and the A's over the

and $1/youth 12 and under. Infor-

Nues Park
District Classes

und 7 p.m., June 24 to August 19.
The Coot is $1, per visit.
Season pool tokens are now oc

oesoiom ore held 12 noon to 1 p.m.
each day at the Recrealion

HeadFirot

Twilight Golf at Tam

The NUco Park District Invites
ynutha ages 7-if to participate in

Dystrspby Association received a warm welcome from Jack
Reichert, chairman of Bromwich Corporation, an well.
Fogel und Reicbert accepted Kevin's invitation to vioit MDA'o
sommer camp, now in session in Lake Villa.

noun000 Ose opening of their rom-

to bring their own lunch.
Sesolon I begins June 20 und
coon Monday . Friday until July

Marice Mutilo, Academy Award

During u recent visit lo Brunowich's corporale officco, Kevin
Rege made himselfot home in Ose office of Arnold Fogel,preoideot
of the Brunswick Recreation Centers.
Kevm, the Junior goodwill ambassador for Ose Muscular

l'or additioeul information,

Participante uges 11.13 years, ex'
plore the Chicagoland area, lear.
ningubeot Osemnelees und othera

in the original otage home of

297-590f.

formed occordlog to age und skill
sidered to he one 01 the mont cornprehensive swim programs in Ose

that are being offered are T-hall,
Indoor Soccer, Floor Hockey and
Basketball.
Combine Ose foc of playing on

St. Matthew Lolheran School

condocts classes from pmkindergarten through eighth
grade. For information, call

offered are denigned to provide
todividunilued attention to eluso

Gym/SWIm program.

There will he 3 cernions to

points, while Brian Gorria added

The qoafity swim clanoen heing

ed hetweengu.m. und 9 n.m. with

covered.

HOUR& Ma. floe.,
.-ro on - BSS leo

Universal Health Services, Inc. Mount Sinai Hnopital North to a
154-bed acote care facility offering Comprehensive services and

The Nifes Park District'o Outdoor Adventure program alwuyn
proven exciting and advmtoroun.

Creative Artg Camp em241 Wackoac Road
Glanviow

Individually, the learn was led
by Christine Schaumberg's divi-

Tower Family YMCA'a Youth

Des Plaines, Jolie Moflo, Berwyn, Veronica and Kara

cocteotanto.

Side. Operated by Moot Sinai Hospital Medical Center and

we have Ose answer, Ose loaning

try Club in Libertyville.
Performers
were

dsction of his card stopped,

Lavi is on staff in the Orthopedic department at Mount Sinai

to 7.

to T-Bail gamen the White Sos
defeated the Cube 19 to 17 und Ose

Brewers lost lo Ose A's 17 lo 10.

Io Girls coRItaS: Gold beat
Navy lt lo 9, Black rolled over
Kelly 22 to 1f, and Scarltt
defeated Royal 14 toO.

Thillenn Studium was dooated

tow of charge in ceder to help
asunte the success uf the avenL

In tos new Capacity, Haoan
supervidses sporto for youths

from five- to tl-years-old. His
reopoouihilitieo are diverse and
range from ordering uniforms to
coordinatiog leagocs.
Hazan, who graduated frorn the

University of Illinois, Urbano,
kas Considerable athletic enperience. He was a youth oporto
instuctor at the North Subochan
YMCA aod u tennis instructor, al

boOs JCC Camp CII in Lake
Delton, Wisconsin and Camp
Ataba m Readers, Peunsytvania.

For information abeut Hazun

or JCC youth sport activities,
please call Curyss Komeosky at
675-2200.

David Jsrkin IR) of Mortoo Grove, employed by Judge k Dolyb,
Limited kas been appointed a member of the Canallas Club lonety, a prestigious organization OliaI honors outstanding individual
sales achievements of Casadian CIsk whisky.
Appointment to the Canadian Club Society is considered one of
Ike highest und most illustrious achievements io the distilled spirits
industry. Members are chosrd based upon their sales performance
during the preceding year.

Recognition uf Jorbin'o award winning accomplishment was
mude by James F. Murphy, (L) president of Hiram Walker k Sous,
Inc. at the unnsaf awards Celebration atOm Hyatt Regency lIntel in
Honolulu, Hawaii so March 25, 1909. Mrs. Jorbin (C) io pictured
with her husband.

Cubs trip
The Nues Park District is sow
taking regiutrali000 for a trip to
Ike Cubs game on Saturday June

25. A bus will leave the Bocreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Avenue at 1 p.m. aud return at
appmosirn000ty 73O p.m. The cosi

of the trip is $15.50/per persoo
and $15.75/per person non.
resident.
The Cubs arc scheduled to play
the New York Mets.

For trip information, call the
paris district ut 907-0633.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REDEVELOPMENT-AGREEMEpi'r
BETWEEN THE VILLAGE OF NILES
AND GERALD M. BIEHL
FOR ALTERNATIVE PROPOSALS OR BIDS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Americas Naliooal Book and
Trusl Company of Chicago, au Trusloe under Trust Nu. 100505-OS,
dated June 2, 1905 snbmitted a Redevelnpmeot Agreement which

the Village of Nileo approved and accepted on June 7, 1995. The
agreement related generally to the real property described io Ex-

bibI "A" attacked hereto, Ihr generul lucation of wtoch is at the
Southeast corner uf Oakton Street and Wuubegan Road, Hiles, Ilbno. The agrecmeot generally relates to the acqoisition of certain
property the "Subject Property") and the disposilion Io und

develapmeet of a portion thereof I "Developmeot Site" I by the
Developer.
The agreement also provides that the Developer will esmooence
comtrsCtion of a first class Coosxsorcisl Shoppiog Center develop-

ment, all in accordance with Ose Lawmencemood Tus Increment
Redevelopment Project ucd Plan, ordivaoces, regulations and requiremento of the Village.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Village of Hiles will receive
oeled otlersative proposals or bids fur the redevelopment and pur-

chase of Ose above described property at the Nues Municipal

Building, 76f1 Milwaukee Avenue, between Ike hours of ROO AM.
and 2.00 P.M., until 5-6f P.M. no the date below specified for the
opening el ouch proposalo or bids. Such proposals shall be address.
ed to the Board of Trustees othe Village of Niles, e/o Villuge Cterb,
Nitro Municipal Building, 7801 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilex, Illinuin,

60649, and shall bear the legend, "Proposal fur Purchase and
Development of Luweeoeewnod Properties," and the same und address uf the party submitting the proyoual or bid. All proposals or
bidy shall be accompanied by a good-faith certified um cashier's
check payable to the Village of Hiles is the amount of $50,660.00.
All proponals or bids received will be yoblicly Opened ood read
aloud at the regidor meeting of the Board of Trusleen of the Village

of Hiles ut 730'P.M. On Jose 28, 1059, at the Hiten Municipal.
Buildjog. The Board of Trustees may act at ouch meeting or witho
oeoen doys thereafter to accept any bonafide proposal or hiwi orto
reject any aod all such proposals ou.bifx to ratify the Redevelopment Agreemeot submitted by Aonericos Nati000l Book oad Trust
Compooy of Chicago, an Trustee wider Truol No. 105595-li, dated
June 2, 1955 and executed by Ike Village oc June 7, 1988. The Village

further reserves the right to waive aoy informahlies or ir-

regularities is any praposalo or bids.
A copy of the Redevelopment Agreement sobmilted by American
National Bank and Trust Company of Chicago, as l'rustee under
Trust No. 105590-St, dated June 2, 1968 and execoted by the Village
is nc lite with Ose Village Clerk and may be examined is her office
during regular working homo.
n/Fronts C. Wugner, Jr.
Village Clerk
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Interesting
Facts From
John Jennings

Baseball News

J

Bronco League
American
Toue,

W-L-T

Athletics
RadSoc
Orioles

7-4-0
5-7-0

manee. Hitting for the Phillies
were Ness, Fiala, M. Burreft &
Eruger. S. Burreft got another
RBI. muslos to titile Leaguers
Joey Kruger & Jeremy Nieder-

l-11-0

Notioaol
Teem

ktis el the
Eii Iiguage us that the
One of The

Pijillies
Padres
Mets

"rIr-If yi tyke the FoHF
rdosi uit
ITem rI1
(Ihets T). o hum woelmi

fl

ir from i

Marty Meflonugh with 2 singles,
RC. Schlenher, Tom Nusmowics
& Tom Brows each with u single
& Brett Schumntserg bud a single

0-

FloJa. Ititting for the

Knights uf Colombos Orioles 2
A tatui team effort contributed

at.

Ludybhnis unset bids; thera

The woof

from Kostezewa, Reno, M. Bar--

MUie110 Breo. Padres 9-

Aiitow Walter Matthaus real
treme
Walter Matunchan-

W-L-T
5-0-0

Phillies

2-2--0

Yankees
Red Sos

2-2-1

Cubs

9-5-0

2-2-1

Oral-eel Ces-pet Orlolro 15
Tasty Pup Yaokrea 3
Tim Wumbuch cranked u 2-run
homer & added a double su the

way tu an Oriole victory. Greg

. Skooberg went 3 for 4 including u
triple & added 3 RHI's, Also con-

icor*ii JSTOMER$ ONLY

trtbutioghits were Mikelsmith, 2
for4&2 RBT's, Ryan Torf, Zfor4,
including a triple & 1 RBI, Mike
1.oftus, i for 4 & 2 Rh's, Jim

Musik, 2 for 3 & 2 RBI's Jeff

-

Ronowski & Jim Murruy. On the
u fine combined etforf by
Ryan Torf, Steve Bowler, Brian
Stuttuod & Greg Skonberg held

thelr5pp0nentsfo3roon5hiia

Eugene Levilton turned in u fine
buse runsimg effort.

Pitching for the Yankees were
Frank Ceuurone, Doug Pieraki &

Rich Sheridan. Sheridan also
west 3 for 4 ut bat. Cesurone &

Michael Neri a single & RBI,
Jeremy Neiderosuaier 2 singles &

Cuco-Calo Cebo lu
Village Bike Shappe Red Sos 5

The Bed Sos lost to the Cubs,

crew for the Reds were Mull
Kluneodck, Mike Brieshe & Joe
Vitale.
ArtIstic Trophy While Sou 15
Nerwaud Fed. facings Mets 7
The Wlsite Sso tonight were led

by Murk Kufoer's 2 triples, & a
home run. Fine fielding by Jigar

Putel cursed isbn the gume hull.
The Sou used 5 pitchers, Ksfner,
Jons Sikacus, Gerrituno, J. LeVoy
& Jim Tssuasbs to get the win.
On the hiS for the Mets were
Scott Boscspoosd, Justin Thorsen
& Jason Cumphell.

t RBI, and Jerry Dalton with an
RBI. Tommy Wurmon & Carmi

loll Heme of Paneakea Red Sou
19- St. Jab. Brebeof Haly Name
Society Phiuies Il
Pitching for the Red Sou were

were Asthony DiLegge, 2 for 3,
double & triple Les Fruscisoc, 2
foc 4 iocluoinsg u triple, Ed Wojoechowuhi, 1 for 4, o double, Paf
Rands, I for 3, u triple, Gus
Gumuruses, 1 for3, u homer, Jim
Martinets, 2 for 4 & Don Prieto, t

for 3. Pitching for the Phillim
were C. Webster, S. Giaunla & D.
Brown.

Erik Kroppe & catcher RusseS
Danzino with 000lher pot nul ut

home plato.
Yankees had eucellent pitchiug
from Tim Dowting who also contributed 2 RBI's & lugged outran-

ser with assist from Sica & Indetah. Mike V000ine had RBI &

good defensive play. Mike
Dercngosvsk.i had 2 ints with RBI,
Shown Hoffmun played tough &
bad u single. Wuths by Corosa fi
Murtorusd.
Skuju Terrece PhOBies 17

Dairy Bar White Sos If
The Phillies again pst together

a complete team effort. The
Mtceffi Brou. Ihidrese Il
Cura-Cala Cehs 11

In un Il to Il stugfest the

Pudres offense was led by Brett
Schuomberg & Tom Brown with 2
singles each & Tom Nasmowien

& K. C. Schlenker euch hod u

single. On defeme, Chad Mtruhuh
bud 4 pst Outs ut second base &

Brett Schusmherg pitched

a

perfect two innings, facing osly
butters.

f

pmo scored on u hases loaded
walk. The Cubs bounced buck in
the 2nd as Adam Wallace led off
with a double then scored en u

Orioles came from u 1fb 2 deficit
to tie the fume in the top of the
fifth. Mike Barrett led Offthe hottome of the 5th with a big hit &

Cubs canse right hack in the bottom ofthe 3rd. The big blow of the

Resu, M. Barrett, S. Barrett

&

Roaeshlutt did a fine job running
the buses. Thanks lo Little

Leuguer's Josh Boynes from

medicine and the professiom.

poblished in the Journal of the
American Medical Ausociutins,

tst_ Nal't Bunk at Nile, Cohn Ill
RaIfort Zalioff, D.O.S. Orioles

Callahan develaped the boBef
that a dIsproportionate share of
health care resources are spent

exumioe ethical issues in

Au a result of his studim,

f

The Cubo won their 7th game of
the seuson in heut up the race for
the title. The Cubs were led with

freut pitching from Mitte Lipsey,
Jasoo Gruscecku who also udded

on extending the liven of the

Mike Lipsey led the hitting with 2
doubles, alun hitting for the Cubo
were David Scbrenuen who pitch-

ed for the first time fi Jusno Kw'rey.
Groat defemvie plays by Chris

Campos, Terry O'Neil fi Jeff

Romuseh kept the Orioles in the

game for the first

2

innisogs.

Orioles pitchers tried bord hut
confit ont find the plate in the 3rd
whenthey walkedin S runul ftyun

Medioatf hit o triple fi Terry
O'Neil fi Jim Gresth each had o
siogle. Pitching fur the Orioles
were Jim Lshimki, Jim Gresth,

Paul Mares, Chrim Campos,

quality of these lives.

Culluhun proposed instead,

Maine North
goes on the
block June 30

ho u make sp game between the

Wlndjamcer Travel Oriole, and
the Optimist CIsl, at NIle.
PIrate,, the Pirates
eluding 2 fine catches by Pro- pitched very well. Brian Arndt
Jobs Hunnu
made u great dunkle play. Curt
F'leischmuns getting un buse
Nile, View Post 7712 Philttes 13
twice, scoring t rus,
Teddy
Mloelll Bras. Pudres 2
Schmitz had 2 singles und Mike
Although u losing night was in Rinn und Derek
Cwik both made
the cards for the Pudres, there
outstanding By hull catches Is
were several shining moments. end the bnnkg.
On offesue, Tim Brown haa dushie & single h Tom
umicoa

Wiodjainmer Travel Orioles then
single. On defense Jumes pluyed
the Nilea Bugle
Newipaper Athletlea in u cinse
game. The Orioles got freut pit-

elderly in a hook entitled "Setting

Dear Editor:

Lisoitu". Callahan received his
Ph.D. in philosophy from Dar-

As we come to the end of

curd University, und in 1974 was

choses ose of 2fo outstanding

young leaders hy "Timr''

there.

held oit 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 21,

Tom Kiebo fi Brian Rauhe fi 3
bits by Dale Chang while falbog
14-13 fo the Pudres. Chi-is Torrm

asked for the 48-acre property,

Miocyneyn hit in luts 3rd straight
fume. Jim Kianukopsutus added
2 hits fi made u fine cutch ut second robbing the Pudres of u bit.

for u buyer since the school clos
ed became it costs appronimate-

Next were the Tauty Pep

men on buse. Eric Albert played
u great tldrd bose fi Joe Acinno
fat a triple with hases loaded.

Io u game between the Op-

according to

Anesue, Evanston. The lecture is
tree and open to the public.

u

(

The district has bees looking
ly $000,000 u year to muisotuin the
schooL Less than $100,000 uf that

amount is oliset by Rentals to

o-

-

r

NO BLANKETS

NO TOASTERS

F

chase Maine North for$12 million

several years ugo, but the deul
fell through.
After the district fulled to uttruct hnyers, it Inked Sheldon
Good fi Co. which lowered the
ochml's asking price tu $9.5
milItas and luter, $7 million.
However, the lowered prices did
sot interest polentiul buyers.
The auction will start ut 7 p.m.
Jane 30 in the Embassy Boiles
O'Hare Hotel, 0501 Mannheim

JUST INTEREST UP-FRONT!

Buy one, get one free.. .CD*, that is!

Rd., Itosemout. lt will bo bundled

by Sheldos Gond, which boo
estimated the replacement of
Maine North ut $35 nuillios.

Dog

.

Obedience
The NUes Park District is offer-

Derek Cwik, John Banna, Brian
Grzybuws fi Mike Bizna. Brian

Recreation Center,

Fleouclayc

fl turned boa freut
piletinig effort.

in the class should uttendthe first
class meeting on June 23 without
the dog, but with the dog's snug

Tnendthe week, the Maas Club
of Nile. Mets then played theTasty Pap Padres with the Mets bonmg 2 shutout innings of pitching
by Pete Morjof u hases loaded
double by Lucas Clifford driving
m 3 rem. The Padres uhuwed fisc

neck collar measurement.

Canituoeojae Page 31

J

District lltl

ing a s001imer Dog Ohediesce
class on murs., June 23 in Aug.
25, 7,30 p.m. to 9,30 p.m., ut the

Arndt, Derek Cmiii and Curt

Sisrerely,
Murisu Regina
Dirccinr of Development

spukesman.

Omlnt Chub at Nile. Pta-aten and
the-LIons Club of Niles Meto, the

Pirates bud greet hitting by

oyuble and restful sumsOerl

articles that you huye done, has
helped to enhance Resurrection
High llchool. Your aosiutasce
helps us to be more visible tu the

in the Frank Asditnrium nf the
Evumtus Hospital, 2110 Ridge

Bids will start at $2
molliun..ubout $10 million less
than what the school districtonce

great defemive game.

portant part nl who we are. We
wish you und your slaff an en-

school year.
Any psblicity or printing of oro

The Callahan lecture will be

team usd scenes from the movie

run by Jsey Krueger, douhles by

homer of the season fi bud 2
MUlo. Mark Cunsey played a

offer.
We thanh you tor being an oso-

high school throughout thin

".Breuhfasl Club" were shot

ctnng from Joe Pindrau, Joe Puttersan, Steve Stunhiewim fireddy Markus, Teddy also hit his lut

academic environment that we

porated Des Plaines, that served
students for only lt years, will he
in the banda of usotioneers when
the facility goes on the blurb June
3f.
The school which closed in i512
became at deeboing enrollment,
has been a trutuiog camp for the

Rtggin'n EeOtaOruOI Padres 14
Tasty Psp Red Sos 13
The Red Son featured u home

scored two runs fi Murk

public und truly allows nan cum-

misoity to know the esveltcnt

unother school year, we ut Resorrection High School would like to
thank you for your support of nur

The future of the closed Maine

defunct Chicago Blitz football

played waRnt lad, The Cubo John
Luhinslsj gut a clutch hit with 2

was caught by shoctutnp Adam
Wallace lo end the iouoisg The
A'spifcher Adam Wallace pitched a great 6th inning.

views on health cure und the

North High Iebool in unincoc-

Chris Hurpbog, Ryan Medisaft fi
Jeff Rsmuneh.

Murk Smith hit u line obst that

0th, the A's had 2 runners on us

dilemma presented in doctors.
Callahan recestly published his

A CD Promotion that's in
your best interest -- up front!

elderly, with little regard for the

many great defensive plays.

fume came in the 4th as Mike
Kenny hit u grand slam. Is the

Phollies h Brest Proroch for
Orootes. Both did super jobo, in-

Wheeler & Bretlllchoumtuerg bud
grout ploys.

Zemun.

Binek, Brendun Byrne fi 'Kas

which dromatiued the ethical

The cutest to which these idean

Organization founded in 1949 tu

Padres ugainst the Jerry's Frail
and Garijen Canter Cubs, Fur the
Pudres Mike Jons bud u hases
lauded Iripte. Clutch hits were
made by Put Brows, Jan Zeman,
Rd Pocefowoki fi Calleen Byrne.
Brian Drogan bud an RBI and

the 3rd inning on u 2-run RBI
smgle by Jack Landgreen. The

and that cure which was merely
life entending, should bo severly
limited. Callahan' views brought
into sborp focus the moral and
ethical questiom involved in dccistoss related to cure of the elderly.

research und educational

medical college offered tu pur-

against the Jerry's Fruit amt
ardCetecubuus Tony Lup-

ing the suffering of the elderly

Hospital, un Jane 21.
Cailulsan is the co-founder and
director ofthe Hastings Center, u

League
The Nile, Bugle Newspaper
Athleeth opened the tal inthog

that the medical profession's altentios be shifted inward reliev-

will speak lut The Kvumton

Nues Instructional

smgle. The Athletics got 2 roms in

Welcome bach, Marc. The

Controversial medical ethicist
Daniel CaSaban, Ph.D., whose
piOseering theories o
Controversial medical ethicist
Daniel Callahan, Ph.D., whose
pioneering theories un health
cure for the elderly bone cussed
the medical profession to take a
new lank ut accepted practicm,

consmsnity urgasizutioss mod the
Woruhum Mortuary College.
According to u school official, a

Nile, VFW Post 7712 PhillIen 12
Knights of Colombes Orioles 10

Mike Kooto-sewu with 2 hits. Scott

Anfhnoy
Monaco (4 strikeouls), & Leo
Frnocoone. Contribuliug hits

L

Dultos, Russell Dnszah, Michael

On the mound for the Vuohees Besides Russell Dusoak's homer
were Bill Peters, Ken Gagbuno &, und RBI, Brendon Dalton hod u
Mike Kuuth.
single & wuth scoring twice,

Order of Police Cubi 14

Ed Wojiechowski
e

Neri & Jeremy Neidermuier.

at.

bit

Jale, Brebeaf Haly Name
Saclely Phillies 15- Fraternal

(, ¡PI1\ICV

Setsuumbowg.

scored ou Rosine Deresgowuki's
RBI Ont for the winning run. Sean
Barrett luter scored an imuruoce
ran. Efittmg for the Phillics were

Keuting euch udded u

20i Wi Il kegi n Rd

had great pitching by Jerry

Palet, Tim Brown & Brent

Jeremy Niedermuier. Pitching

Orioles

EopirooJo.o3O.1

loss. Pudre pitchers were Manish

- Scosso bud 2 singles & u double,
Tom Pfuwssowics bud u double &

Team

Úoea.cdoa.

over the center fielder's head for
a fume wissing borne run. Mets

Good defense by Cory Jorbis &

Am hom. anoUre, Ineoeoeng

mwnto,. One dedactimi po,

to the bottom of the 6th, Mets'
Russell Dusnab hit a long shot

League cult ups, Brian flashe &

Credi aihabet-ak,tha und beta.

car. One deduction per

weren't e050ugh to preveot the

With the score lied 6 to f going in-

Msnuco each bud wullss & scored.

AA League

d.uoe.yl Jnnb,g. Voireweg..
w dmk..t eue i.e.. the pre.
thon. pdo. of ym n.,. o,o.od

& double. On defeose, 14 put outs

outstanding team effort game.

eves with help from Little

from the list 2 eitcos of the

Ifym. nnoeijo.. ugoad nft. yea,
doat la co.ea.eaeai (bun befo,.

Combining seven ints were

The Mets played unother

Dr. Callahan speaks on elderly health care

buce shaken deeply held publlc
heliets
was
recently
demonstrated by the nutiosal
media attention gives un article

4-7-g

340

to
this victory. Brett
Schuumberg, Tom Brown & Murt2- McDouugh hud singles, Tino
Neil Seif hod 2 singles. AU three
pitchers combined to allow osly f
hase ruoneru. Tim Brown pitched
2 perfect innings.

rebet' comes

4-7-o

First of America Bank Mein 7
Gina Mia Ydokees t

Helms, who has missed the lust
few gaines due to illness. Get well
& hurry buck, M.urc.

will 3OOWteered.

7-3-1

Forest Villa Ltd. Yankees 8
MItteilt Bros. Padree 4

hitting. The Phillics couching

mon to fltht he titel colamy

Yankees
Orioles

Niles VFW Past 7712 Phlllirs 10Happy Hound Athletics 0
The PhtiSies bud fine pitching

stuff & players miss Marc

Toimessee woe oeked for 2fO

W-L-T , charged hy Mike Bi,Iek fi Ruy
Gtos with u double fi 2 singles.
Phithes
9-2-0
Brendun Byrssy hua grand slam
Cubs
7-4-0
and o triple, Ken Zems.an bud u
Mets
f-4-1
3-rus homer, fi Steve Brown bud
Podres
3-f-f
his 4th triple of the season. Kevb
Klatt bud an RBI single, DOnskoie
American Conference
Cimillucu fi Tom GiupsIshi snored
Team
W-L-T
two runs each us did Josh
Boysen. Great defense by MUse

Gugliuoo.

Phillies were Sikorski, a single &
double, Rena with s double & tripie, OÇosts-sesvs & M. Bui-retI &
Sean Borrelt continued bis RBI

_t d oliowed m the War of
18t2 .id
m 184e. when

Peterson, M. Eauth & K.

-

Team

Red Sou
Wtoite Sou

rctt,

Tmessee is cated the
Vofliteer State beceese at the

maier.
Pitching for the Yankees were B.

9-2-0
5-5-1
4-0-1
2-9-0

Cubs

woid
iOtI Is urIelieval3Iy
pronoilliceil the same as

(thefs
thei (theta

W-L-T

Phillies hitting machine was

National Csnfereace

Forest Ville Yaokees t
The Philties played excellent
defeme, especially catcher Brian
Fiulu. Ronald Derengswshi gave
the Philties soother solid perfor-

l-2-0
l-3-0

i

Little League

NUes VFW Post 7712 Phlilles 14

White Soc
Yaokey.s
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The Bagle, Thoreday, Jome 23, 11ff

7577

N.

Milwnstiee Ave. Pre-registralios
Ls not necessary, those tnt erested

Registration for the program will
bo taken that night. The cost in

$75/residests und $t5/nosresidents.

Far additional information,
cuB the park district ut f67-f033.

ThaI's right. lenosl ynor suvings in us FDICsoured. high yielding Certificate nl Deposit und
we'll pay your interest up-frost io the form of u
second Certificate nf Deposil. This Certificate of
Deposit will also ears you udditiosul interest over
the sume term as your original CD.
Any new CD - representing monies not currently
un deposit - for SI 000 nr more and soy term
from sin months lo 3 years qualifies.
Nowyoursuoiogs dollars will work harder thon ever
eareisg additional ieteresl ostopof interest paid uptúnel. It you'd like to ears more ieterest rather than
aeotherinusler, stop byand puf your savings Io work
today at First Bank.

Earn up to 9.02%
Tern.

6-movlh
I-year
2-year
3-year

Rate
6.05
6,81
7,05
7.35

Annual
Yield

6.77
7.27
8.17
9.02

Upteont nearest CD
Esample

S 327.50
S 880.00
$1,410.10
$2,205.00

s Cesn:,,,ss t,,cl, onsmava ppIv CooIscIhIlnnunkfo,ou,,sl,ure5
Otto, muy no son d,uu,,o in OtflOi3O55is,, o cc
.

FIRST BANK
First Trust 8 Savings Sank of Glertview

1301 Wuukegas Roud/14'iWaukegan Road, Glenview. IL 60025
(312)'724-9000
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SCHOOL NEWS
Scholarships
awarded to Nues
North seniors

Local Graduates
r,

L.

_

.

OLR obstacle course

Robert Ortego.

row's leaders and scholars regardless al their future halda of

Competing against 1,30e natiOnwide ormiftesatiolo io the National
Achievement Scholarship Pro-

endeavor. It neebs to implant within iOu studente a love of Judaism,

Jewish tile values, srhotastic excellence, und a desire ta he a

one 01 700 winners in the country.

On Monday, May 9, East Maine
School Diuteict .83 held a district

to Daniel NaIIIIsOd by Washiogtoa

University io St. Loots.
of the 13,500 in the country te

Black, Bradllelsecter, Corey llarrin, Brian O'Connor, Nickp

grade nehmt volleyball round

Nanas, Will Sah, Scott Brows,

robin at Gemini Sehoot
We are pleased to anaounce tin
Washington Sehoot wan the first
pince winner.
The faculty advisor fortins wan

Senti Olson, Mark Landaneo,

- Becky Pectine, Mille Young,
Florence Chen, Shirley Moy,

Shertaine Ravaga, Runlana
Buonovetuhy, Gloria Hang, Äugte

the phynirat education teacher,

Packst, Lena Feldman, Mary

Mrs. Dinah Spina.

Starcevic,
Management: Vaneaaa Lesng,

The team members were: Jeso

LEGALNOTICE
Faemty No.: ILDSStat7tSa
Netter of Closure No.:S553S
Date: June 10,1955
NaSce of Cloesre

A pian to close the AB. Dick Co

hazardous caste ucdergroLmd storafe

tank facility I000d in Nibs, lumAs,

Jared Cohen,Jerry Bettran,
Adam Detevitt, Tina Garhia, Lori
Satovila,
Washington Schont lAtacated at
2719 Golf Rd. in Glenview and lu
in East Maine 163 school district,

Nancy Park
wins first place

Cablevisiaa npenaaeed their
vironmestol Proteotmon Agency First Aooeuat Spettilsg Bee an
lEt°Am psruoonttnSobpartC sf35 Ill.
Ados. Code .725. Th esutems on Joue 4 lar the thirty comsssemitien
nodergrnund stnroge tank for waste they serve, Twenty-three
fusonnable lIquid. AB. Duck Company atudento participated aud Nancy
stall contAsse to sperate at thin ma. Park, au eighth grader at St.
tuno tollosniog closure Of this hacasdons aosta storage mut. At this hme Jabas Brebeeuf School, not mAy
the IEPA is also reqaosling that the participated, hut won ist place.
beAuty penvude 500rosotusoasanem- The tapo ai the Spelling Bee will
0g any prio( mucose at hasardons he rem an Cisanssel 21 so Jane 23
waste corstutneoto from any noUA for those who didn't see it live on
waste monagomectfacility soUse suIe.
Istooestod peenons ace Asilad to June 4.
han bees sobnomtted to the luumnoms En-

sobsoit written 000smeota on the plan
000ues t modiO u eahom nf the pian nr
penAda information no the release, at
soy lume, nf hasardoso cante csnotmtarata from the facility, amulan 30 dy
of the fient pahluestinn date sf..thms
notion. written nommesta moat be 0th

drenad to the IEPA, Gnyereoseat &
Cnn0000ity Affames, AUn- Pubumo
Notion Clerk, P2W Cksrcblll Rnad,

P_o. Box 19016, Spdngluold, fllunnun
62754-9275.

The nulo mast be closed in accnrdaooe oAth the standards sol forth w
the Eovmronnoentou Prntooluon Act, 1mm.

lOen. Slam., Ch, lus l/ .

s. 1001 rI

seq., and regouotlons adopted
theremder

The proponed closure plan, closure
prrfnrnaance raqouremenlo, and other

dmnmrnlo ar050al latee br Aspee-

hon and nay ha enpued at a coot of 25

Cento por pago st tho lEPAs Sprmotomeud hoadquartncs. These
docamento are aman anamlubue tor mospoctuno and cnpymng teosa the DLPC

Fmeud Manager st the Mopwond
Raguons! ofIuco, 1711 Fmrat Avenue,
Moyoennd, lUAnA tOIll, 327/345-970k

In canporse to raques to nc at Ihr

dioorrhnn of the IEPA, o pobun beauing easy be hold to cuerAy nor oc moro

Issues conceramag thr closure puns.
bIle estuco s'un tue sourd 30 days
fare any pablo hoocuog.
Btt/seulam't674j/6t

advance as National Merit Carparation scholarship finalista,
Ithien Ta Faog, Jeff Liang, David

Feinberg, and Hyung Rang are
smang the 6,006 to win the asetime scholarship, These scholarsjdps eamider academic perfarmanee, rocaminoodatiana, SAT
scores, personal euaoys, sod
community activities as criteria.
After competing against 14,055

students from threaghoat the

The studente who attend the achsal come primarily learn Orthedon Jewioh homes and are recruited from the entire U.S. One
student tram Ihe 555th had been sent by fois parente to o Catholic
school ta avoid the publie ochoat systern. Half of the stodent body
comes from the Clsicags area. The sut-of-towners live in private

com'se, Thirteen boys from fifth threugh eighth grade entered and
were coached by Miso Karen Fatey. physical education teacher.
The fifth grade bnyntoak firstplace svitbMikeKoms (Nitos) takmg
first place, Romea 0e La Cessa (NUes) taking secend, and Mike
Remijan (Park Ridge) tatong fourth. Rommel De La Cruz INfles)

took fourth pIace in the sixth grade age grasping. Matt BlaSse
(Niteu), grade 5 took first place in the ott-np contest. Other team

members participating were William Glinka (Des Plaines), David

Zawadnki (Des Plaines), Joey Oaolivau (Nilea), Jasan Wymse
(Park Ridge), EJ. De La Cruz (Nileu), Bernard Shim (Niles), und
Ken Gotsjneb (Oes Plaines),
Shown above (t to r) Romm010e La Groin (NUes); Mike Kamo
(Niles); Mike Remijan (Pack Ridge); Sr, Geratyn Mracakownki,
Principal; 15505 Karen Foley, PE Teacher; Matt BlaSse (Nllm)u
Romeo 0e La Crus INflen),
.

tian of Secondary School Prin-

550 otudonto nationwide

In

receive a $1,500 scholarship.
"The occomplishmenla nf Ihese
sludeota bring us great pride, and
reflect melt on Niles North's corn-

milmont lo lier eolocatioo,"
remarhed Principal Tam Giuro.

MoriSse High School studenta

olecicd annually. Stodcolo
eloclod lo ICC and 01500 posiliann

Stephanie Cesna (NUes), Usa

Cosmcil (ICC) and class offmcers
for Ike I901W9 sçhool year. ICC

and class repr0005tatives are

aro reqaired lo attend a mandatorj, worhahop.

Marillac's ICC consiste of loar

officers and three at-lorge
representatives from each eluso.

The four ICC offincrs for nest
year arc: presideat, Katie Dnsih,
'59 (Arlington Heights); vine
presideol, Itaissa Soheller '58
(Park Ridge! ; seoretary, Jessie

Pack Ridge); Ond
Ieeasorer, Jenny Carluon '59
Casan '89

CRUISES INC.
CERTIFIED A BONDED
-CRUISE SPECIALS 8 Day New Years Cruise
7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Alaska Cruise

R,T, Air

Inohsded I 099
AT. Air
lsclsaded
HT, Air
In nhsd ed

(Parh Ridge). ICC class

reprcoentativos inclnde: 005iors

Dolma CaSero (Nies), Becky
Notan (Parut Rige), and

MAK..YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
WE HAVE OVER ESO DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't mies the boat, ,
Book your next cruise with us.
,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

(Parh Ridge), and Curyn

Tomasiesnice )Nllesl,

Sophomore Class Council,
presIdent, Katie Murphy
(Chicago, 60631), vice presideol,

Jamer ropeeseolaticen .5nossuaeie
Dudes (Nitos), JensyLitgen (Ml.
Prospect), and Katie Nelsos
(NOrthbrools( ; and sophomores

Callees Gallagher (Chicago,
60656), Elioaheth Kenesey
(Palalior), and ErIe Murphy

o'OOong Ihn stodeolo elected lo
doso councils were: Srolor Class
Coancd, pres,denl Morgue Mauer

)Palalinr(, nico presidevl

Rachel Moron (NOrlhbrooh(,
vocrelary, Mary Jane Escobar
)Chonagn, 65546), Ireanuscer, Roth

Robbt (Ml. Prooprcl( nod
senior clans reprcsonlaliveo
Karla Abono (Nnrlhbrook)

Carol Sans Born-elI (NUes!, Meg
Fitzpalcich )Norlhbrook( and

Kery Morgan (Bottais Grove).

Joouor Class Couocd, pros)-

Marsh

(Nitee)

secretary, Lori Elauker (Nileo),
treasurer, Molly Mntcrone (Des
Plainea); and ctaos representatives, Kathy Christmas ' (Mt,
Prospect), Nora Derfter (Martas

Grave), Laura Lechowicn
(Chicago, 60639), and Laurie
Waluh (Otenview),

Margaret Pooquesi (Gtenview);

)Gtenvievo(.

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES

Kahn - (Wusnelka(, -Beth Steve

Margaret

OLR School

Board members
Mrs. Loretla Laug (Parh

Nudge), Our Lady of Bausas
School Board Publicity Chairperson, 5350 N. Greenwood, Nibs,
0000annes the recent issslallatioo
of

peal, and private graute. Most stadanta bave nome form of a
nehotarohip. No worthy candidate is ever refaoed admission
because of inability to pay.

Schoat cuna ahout StO days per year. The school day hegirn at
7u38 am, with prayers and endo at 6:45 p.m. Time off is taken for
study haS and fur provided lunches and dinners, Three nvenissgs o
weeh, there are religiosa sessions )seolers) until 9 p.m. Religioso
nubjeeta are taught in the morning bythe foslttins'e facalty. Many
atructors teach in beth the high school and the college. Secular subjects are taught by parttime teochers in the afternoea. A lull array

uf secular subjects such as English, French, Spanish,

mathematics, physics, chemistry, and history io offered. Because
the total ntadost body is only 70, there isn't enough work to warrant
the employment of fnittime teachers oloonreigiaao courses. These
teachern are hired en the basis of ability rather than religious of-

.

Nicholas Marcncci (Park

EisIge), Warrdn Dubbi (Nuco),
Richard Remijas (Park Ridge),

John Ori )Niles(, and Herman
Sao'choe (Riles) os duly elenled

and appointed School Board
momboro. Also elected 00 Offecero for the 1055-89 school year

mere Kothleeo Sass )NitOO),
Presideol; Mihe Beil (Nibs),
Vice-provident; and Danno Koemicrobi )Parh Ridge), Secretary.

Top Spanish
exam students

Sixteeo lIlIes West High School
Spanish students recently earned

top placas On the National

behavioral and discipline problems coesmaon tu public schools are
nonexistent,

dent, Nitahi Roberg (Arlington
Hoighlo(, vice president, Dehra
DiPaota (Gienview(, secretary,
Ceben Murphy (Prospect His,),
Ireasarer, Irina Labo (Shskie(;
and Junior clans representatives,

have elected their Inter-Clans

-the others, envers othy 20% of theactoat instructional coste. The
difference io made up through fand drives, the United Jewish Ap-

filiation. A special iesstructiouat program exists for sesperiar
studente. Because al the nature of the school and ite studente,

Marillac Class
Council elected

ported hy the National Aaoocua-

oriented career.
The National Hiopaoic Scholar
Awards Pragram, sponsored by
the College Board aad fondeS by
the Aadrew W, Mellon Foaodatioo, named Robert Ortega one of

O0 N. Greenwood, Niles, recently

participated in a Gardan Tech High Schont sponsored obstacle

scholarship, which wan sap-

student iotendivg a heallh-

Maher, Nancy Park, Philip Pound, Alleen Sancho and Tina

Streetecki; Roam 34 - Marty Lascaba, Jay Guerrieri and Elizabeth
Gilt. Eut. Elfort - Mooreeo Cuuncy, Maureen O'Grady and Steve
Sacco.
The Citiaernhip Award io the highest award thot con he achieved
asad is based on leadership ability, academic achievement and service. Rmsners-up were Michelle SObarsia and Cuong Nguyen and
first pIsco was woo by Nancy Parli and Briao Heaby.
Pictured arc Beiau Heaty, Michelle Sohacaia, Noucy Park and
Cuang Nguyen.

homes, The tuition, which 'sa $2,506 per year fer tocata and $5,058 for

Ohr Lady af.Ransam School,

United Slates, Brian Pamper woo
a $t,000 National Henar Society

ripaIs and the LG, Ballons Fosodation, Bnao atas comed a $1,355
scholarship from the Service
League of Lutheran Geseral for a

Awards fur academlcachievement, Dann, -anneo'ta,
sod service were presented to the studente of St. Jahn Brebeuf
School in an aS-school amembly en May 26, with many parente atlending alas.
The tap alterserver award - the Muge. Hausgan Award, was a-ou
by Brian Heaty.
Eighth graders who achieved the Presidenta' Academic Achieve'
ment Award were: Km. 36 - Jeunie Treno, Gwen Carrigan, Loans
Farte, Syhil Mey, Michehe Sobareis and Jesu Stephens; Ras. 35
-Julie DeLoreona, Briau Healy, Monica Kowatosyb, Maureen

lifelong learner. The Yeshiva differs from ita traditional Kastens
European counterparts in the dreno al ita studente and in the fact
that secular oubjecta are on integral part of the cosrricutum,

Stadeots, Bechy Jaaeo became

Washington School
volleyball champs

classes,
Undergraduate registratisu in-

strive to educate the massen, whereas tIse Yeshiva stresses
usassive edncatlen for the few, The nchaat's abject is to trois tamer-

Hers is a acholorohip sponsored
by Amoco Feaodotiao, Inc., and
therelore is renewable for ap to
fose years of college. A similar
type of grant, spaaaaeed through
the National Merit Corporation
by Qaasae/Mathaahita Industrial
Company, ment le Doao Tsaggoria, sod another mas oltocoled

total uf 955 ntadents were
registered far Rabin Campus

local high nchoola,There, the similarity ends. The nanean of study io
not outy vastly different, it is lar mare rigoroso. The public schools

gram for Outstanding Negro

Eastern New Mexiro University; Nancy, whograduated from tows
State University with a B.B.A. io Accounting.

By Welter E. Kramer, Ph.D.

od

Nahmod, Brian Pomper,

hect Rd., Arlington Heights, wilt
he h-nm 3 ta 6:30 p.m., Weissenday, June 29. Sixty-lIve raumes
begin the week of July li.
Summer cegtstcstiosss through
June 14 at the Rabin Canspun are
up SI. percent compared with
figures from the name time tant
summer, according ta the universito tegistrac's office. A record

caps they wore and the fringes protruding from beneath their
shirts, t cantds't distinguish them from the studeots I sea at the

Kong, Dean Tnaggormo, Daniel

Rosary College with a BA. in Communications; Amy, who
graduated from Maine East High School and will he attending

RegIstratIon fer a second sesSinn ofday assit evening clauseoat
Roosevelt University's Albert A.
Robin Campus, 2121 South Goch-

AO I walked acr000 the campus to my appointment with Rabbi
Dan WOS, the head nf the High School and the College, I corefobly
ohoerned the students t encountered. With the exception 00115e skull

To Fong, David Fomoherg, Hyuog

Three dauJters of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Surace re all graduates
this year. They are Ieft to ñght) CheyI, who graduated from

enrollment

FASES/SN YESHIVA HIGH SCHOOL

awarded ochnuarshups tor tuteur
ontotandung contruhotm000 mn
academic, servuce, and athuelmc
orean. flecupienln of oatinnal and
non-local Scholarship grwntu are
Bechy Joncs, Jell Luang, Holen

F

The
Report
Card

participants

A nombre l rAuco North High
School 000maro have ceccntuy been

I

Roosevelt
SJB CitizenshiD Awards hits
record

The Bs.gle, Thsmnday, June23, t948
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Spanish Exasssisoation sponsored

by the American Association of

Mary C. Kendrigan af

ou the third level exam, white
Eric Orsic and Marc Rests-epa

ood health standardo. The main calupua has an alt male student
body. Girls are taught at aonthee location,

White the unhoot itself massI lavishly furnished os schools pa, it is
neat, cleau, sud well-maintained, It baa every nducatioual tool sud

instrument found in lb-st class institutions, The real test of any
school in lise qoality and performance el ita graduates. in this. the
Fasman Yeshiva High School io anourpassed.

Loyola
Yearbook

Kimberly A. Martens, Jamen J.

Hiusdale Central and Deerfietd

Jooepb Harold Smith, ClOristisOa
M. Trinkt, Marc Steven Wall,
Jennifer AssIs Wriatey, and Steven

place with students from

high schools, Mock Bndzih,

Tassas Gisuahakos and Adam
Teleogatec received Honorable

Informal outdoor education io
complemented mith classroom
tusse. Studente learn ta work norporatofy as they learn skills need-

ed te survive outdoors, Indoor
chores as routine as netting the
table for meals 9,159 augment
their social education as studente

leans te work with a spirit ol
cenpergtlau.

Showcaoo edition by publishers
Herfl'JOnen at national cooforencea and marketing shown.
Several years of wbsu from the

fur the associatian's annual
awards,

percent higher with business
studente recording the largest
gain. A total ad 2951 stadenta

registered for business claoses,
op 23.1 percesst from the name
time last year,
Fur additional liolormatiun ou
sponissing slimmer coarsen, caS
427-928E.

Tuley High
reunion
A 40 year reunion is being held

for all 1948 graduates of Tutey
High School ou August 28,188801

the Ramada O'Hare HoteL
Foc information abeut the res-

sian, please call Shirley Groes
WeaSels 672-4359,

Peter Wydra of Rilen; Mark

SALE
VIDEO RECORDERS
RCA 14-Day H.Q.

Wireless Remoto
RCA3 Head H.Q,

Wireless Remote
RCA 14-Doy Ha.

Maria Hamenetotsy, Ursula

Michelle Also Haddan, Jobo Kot-

RCA On Screen Prag,

At Level t, Colino Chusog,

Macejak sud Sue Park aS receloed Honorable Mestian,
Approximately 650 studente are
carolled in NUes West's Spanish
langoage prugrans this year. The

sinpaulau, Lina Jay Los-man,

classes, ranging from Introduc-

nan, George Brink. Olga
Elizabeth Poren.

St. Scholastica
welcomes
class of '92
The sophomores, juniors and
500iacs al St. Schatantica High

Susan Leak Fechter, Barry

couslug freshmen at au outdoor
barbaque on Sunday, July 10, at 2
p.m. The freshmen a-itt be given
a St. Scholostbea T-shirt in aditi-

laceo and places

Scholastics High School,

of St,.

Far mare Infornlallou, call

264-5715.

Pis in Pin

TERRIFIC ITEMS

Portmalus, Edward Ross Nabina,
Au-thor D. Steckat, Oavid Stern,
and Deburab Lynn Wagner.

AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

SIDING

ALUMINUM OR VINYL
FAdA Et SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES
RUBBER

WELTERHERMANSSON

AND COMPANY

631-9600

0(5 CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 556IS

358

Special Enema

Pomerasta, Richard Anthony

llchool will be welcoming the in-

Calumbia Scholastic Press tian ta being introduced te the
Association prompted an invitatins lo LA YEAR advisor Dan
Sprague to nerve an judge/critic

educaBan.
Graduate eurotlnsessta are 13.9

On Screen Peog.

Frederick of Ubertyville, Tom

Age" will be displayed as a

Micek, Robin Melissa Miller,

Barjos, Haca Lyon Goldman,

Camp Atwood has provided a
special kiud al laarniog ex-

skillU.

studente registered. Increased
were alus recardait in arta and
rnieucea, education and adult

Daniel Audrey, Aaron Edward

Georgiev, Herminia Lapes, Ed
Murphy, Gertrude O'Reilly and

and natsre studien, water se'
tivitieo, archery, and survival

business college where 2ES

Mention,

Loyola Vearhook editora who
were recently indoeted into the

Gallagher of Winnalka, and Gary
Loancher of Morton Grove. Jim
Frederick and Bernie Heidlsalelp
have been netectod an Ca-editorsin'eldef for the YEAR '85.
Loyola YEAR '59, "Cemiug of

Alan W. Sacrafian. Neil Howard
Tokio, Michael Travies, and Juble

thony Janus, Asses MarIe Lavery,

Sixth gradero at Nelsen School
tonta time oat from the classroom
for o two and sIse half day field
trip ta Camp Atwaod,

Quilt and Scroll Society ase: Becnie Heidlsamp uf Park Ridge, Jim

Usa J. Kleinberg, Richard M.
Laib, Michael Seat Neimark,

At the sophomore level,

editors
aatioual honorary journalism

Lus-

eoinwood; James Joseph Baffa.

Yvonne Barassi and Sara Harem
eaded 'w a four way tie for fis-st

received Hanorohte Mention,

571

studente. The inrgest increase
(25,5 percent) occurred in the

degrees. New graduateS include:

Lynn Bells uf Mortau Grove;
Deanna L. Giher000, Mack
William HaflmaO, Jomes Au-

tion to Advanced Placemeut
Spaoisb, are taught by Joe Bren-

peri000e for Nabas sixth graders
for many yearn.
Studente partIcipate in animal

cluding 1,955 undergraduate

miasisiered to 945 studente from
75 Chicago area high schoola.
Michael Latask took first place

logues. The lest was ad-

primary still is to turn not camsasitted, devoted Jews. He stated prosoUp that tsto gradaates are eogerly rocruited by msiversitieo such
as Stanford, bUT, Harvard, and Chicago. The aldstybn Europeas
yeshivot du fiel exist here, State laws and the demands of parente
who sand their chitdreo to the school are the re00000. The school is
ticeased by the stole and must conform to ita educational, safely,

Localed near Rectslord, IL,

mencement ceremanies, is-

Teachers of Spanish and Por-

Rabbi Well stressed Ihat the ochoot senho lo turn ont scholars fit

Nelson
students learn
at camp

A total of 2,496 degrees were

awarded by Northern Ithunia
University at May, 1588 eses-

diplomas and 541 advanced

Christina t35usg, Claudia Halbe,
Kevin Keidaioch, David Morcm,

to pursue any career and to he leaders therein, However, the

NIU awards
degrees

creased 25,2 percent to

While Quantities LestI

p
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HEALTH NEWS

Holy Family volunteers Department
of Radiology
Chairman

honored

a

Swedish CQvenant

Thesagle, Tharsday, June23, 1099

Gilmartin named
president

.

Page !3

1988 hospital e ployees of the year

James J. Gitouo-ti was recessI.
ly named presisfeot and chief eu-

ecutive Officer of Porfmside
Human Services Corporation
(PBS) and Partsuide Associates,

participates in drill

lue. (PAl), Mr. Gitsosos'tio Was
formerly the esecutive vice

president and chief operating nf-

ficer of Purfsside Human Ser.
vices. PRO and PAf ore part of
Luhherao General Health Care

PIiç Ridge resident Sam J.
Miloplos, M.D., hs boon appointed Chairman of the Depart-

Services, o member of the

ment at Radiotagy at latheran
Generat flonpeat-Lincatn Park
annnnnced.

Lutheran General Health Care
System.
Parhosde Human Sen/ices is o

Radintagy at Lutheran Generat
Hospital-Park Ridge.

management company that provides medical practice manage-

haspitht president Rager S. Hunt
Midapulon is atsa
Chairman at the Division at

human service and health
meut services, children's services,
cousceling
sud
puyehiotherapy services, fitneuu
and sporta medicine sen/ices.
Parhulde Asoocintes loe. offers o

broad ronge of c000ulting,

James f. Gilmartlis

manogemeut and maoaged care
sen/ices to hospitals, health

tino. American 7mlarketing

maintenance orgasisailono,

physicians and physician groupe
aud other health care providers.
Before joining PBS io August,
1955, Mc. Gilmartas was the eu-

Volunteers from Holy Family Huspitl received a great big thank
yoo for everthing they do at the Annuat Votunteer Recognition Dio0er, held recently at the hospital.
Those wonderful entonteces who donatedmare than tOtO hours to
the hospital daring 1987 ioclude (from left) Al Wysoeki, Andreu
Ballot, Ruth Campagna, CneO Ardes and Littian Nosnahewski (oat

Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California, was asnossg rea
hospitals that recently participated in the largest national disaster

plan drill enacted lo date. Purpose of the drifi was lo toot the
capabilities of hospitals to react to a civilian disaster.
Dr. Marnball S. SalIdo, (center) director of the hospital's

shams).

Weilness On Wheels
- free health check-ups

Sani J. Malopalen, M.D.

Mulopolos received bis dnclor

Wellssesu 0e Wheets (WOW) in
rottmg into Des Plaises os Thurs-

ment of Public Health winch is

day, June 23 from 9 am. to 1:30
p.m. to offer free beatOs checkupu. The WOWvan witt he parked
at the Oasis Mobile Park Home,

ty residents who meet financial

7500 N. Ebsukurot rd. in Des
Plames. Appointments are re-

qoired for those who are intecested.

Weuness On Wheets is an en-

tension nf the Adult Health program of the Cmb Cnsmty Depart-

available tanuburban Cook Coon-

requirements. Weltuens On

t

1

-nt,

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
agood buy.
CALL ME

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILESIL 60640

967-5545

Research Hospital in Chicago io
1950. He in certified by the

physicat enamn, health cesoneting. testo for anemta and
diabetes, blood pressare screenmg, visino and hearing teats, den-

Coilge of Radiology. He sen/eu o
Secretary/Treasurer of the Itloom Radiological Society.
The Departsoenl nf Radiology

tat check, TB tent, ehntenterot

screening,

immonizations

exams far Women, asd prnstatc
and testicular exams for men.
This health ckeck.op io designed tu meepthe needs of people, ie
years and older, who hove not
had o complete physical enam
Within the last year or who do not
bave easy access to medical
care. WOW check-ups can be us-

ed for employment physicals.

Teenagers who used a physical to
euler 10gb school are also eligible

schedule un appOintmenl call
CCDPH al 805-0125. Just ank for

WOW.

Purdue
distinguished
Student
A telaI of 3,294 Purdue DelversOy students earned spots en the

distinguluhed-studen list for the
spmsg semester. [anal student
included:
Atysua
Ann
Dudknwski, 8153 North Field Dr.,
Wiles.

ees
sse
I-IYSK1\NS ci-m.niiis

m
.

residency in Radiology 01 Ike
Veterans
Adminislralion

American Board of Radiology

lo use WOW services. To

FRANK
PARKINSON

Ouhool io 1553, and completed a

Whlsio fornished with state-of.
the-art equipment enabling it to
provide the following Sen/ices:

Orissatysis, pap Smears and petvic

;s,.

of medicine degree from Northwentern University Medical

e

Yes. hr s t'so 'ssço Sfln:ss teslas)

.
..
5
SSSSS..s...S..
500 N. Mkhigan Awe.

Ch6ca90044-0016 S

l200aItheookC.nter
Oak

071-202e

O4OIdOrcJse,dCenter

Skolile 079530e

and in a fellow nf the American

al Lnlheron General HospitalLincoln Park provides o brood

emergescy room department, assesses condition of "vietsm " as
Nora Ndssbeh, (left) massager of admitting and utilization review,
gathern information for adtaissinn and bed asoigmlisseot. Rhooda
Anderson, RN, stands ready lo adnsioister treatment asd Dr. B.
Adrian Kesala, director of radiology services, coordinates s-ray
priorities.
Swedish Covenant Hospital's participation was critiqued os
'Outataoding."

Therapist/Laryngectomee returns
for New Voice Club meeting
Froocio Stock, a Speech and

language pathologist and a
laryngertomee (one whose voice
bon han bees surgicoSy remov-

ed), wilt relurn by popolar de-

range of n-roy services, including
CT
scaooer,
Digitol

mand to be guest speaher al the
Tuesday, June 25, meeting of Ike

Nuclear Medicine, and tow-dnse
Mammography.

nasI Hospital at 0:35 p.m. io the
Anderson Position, 5751 W.

Angiography,

Ultrasound,

Lutheran General HospitalLincoln Pork is a member of the
Lutheran General Health Care
System, a family of orgaeieotions
committed to the philosophy nf
Human Ecology. Human Ecology
is the understanding aud care nf
kuman wings as whole persons

in ligkl of their relationships to
God, themselves, their families,
and the nociety io which they live.

Holy Family
recognizes
5-year employees
The following Holy Family
Health Center employees were
recently honored for five years of

dedicated sen/ice at the Holy

Family Healtb Cure System

Employee Recognition Dinner.
Leeal employees included: from
Des Plainons Flora Bell, Lysm
Duismo, ArareS Duran, Espedita
Erpelo, Kulsjunsma George, An-

namma Muthew,

Alfredo
Medina, ZafIa O'NeIU, Mary
Peter, Rosa Rivera, Regina
Oungvoom, Chheang Tuing,
Aleyamma Tharakao, Rachel
Thekkemodiyil, Kunjumol

Themas, and Threulamm
Vackachal; frum Niles: lIa
Patelt from Glenview: Eva Gun-

salan; and from Park Ridge:
Barbara Schemtsas-1,

New Voice Club nf Swedish CoveWinnoa.

TIsis talk entitled "How to Suc-

Skin-exposing

topic at Res
"Skio-Enpnsiog The Fauta" io
. the topic of a special free coonmunitysnide health education program to he presenled Thursday,
Jane 23 ut Resurrection Hospital,
7433 W, Talenti Ave., Chicago.
The program begins al 7 p.m.
m the Steher Anse Room located
in the lower level of the hospital,

Dr. Roland Meduosky, dermalologist on staff at ReourrecUso, will speak about the new
idear is dermatology and provide
updated information uboul commoo skin diseases.
Other diucousion topics to be
presented include wrioisliog of

the shin, s0050reen protection

and laser application in dermatulogy.

According to the Aussericass
Caocer. Society, nearly 40010g
Ausuericasso are diagnosed with
shin cancers every year. And
more than 00 percent of these
Cases are caused byteumucts ums
espouses, Although light-skinned
peuple are mus-e likely to get skin

cancer, too much sus cao affect
everyone,
For mare liìfurmation and ad.
vance registration, call the
Health Promotion and Weilness
depaetmesst at 792-dO2

ecutive director of a National

Thade Association, Wood Dale, IIloom Mr. Gilsusartiso alus served
as director of Humais Resources

fora large property management
eorperation tu Llldcago and vice

president, P'teunce and Ad-

ministration for au Illinois
MediceI College. Mr. Gllnsartiu'u

career also iucludm serving io
taw essfercement in New York Cs-

t7; andasdlrecterofpolieieu and
Progressi Development for the

New York City Health and
Hospitals Corporation.
Mr. Gilmarttss is a member of
the Asases-iran Hospital Ausocin-

Asanciation, .5.uuerican Manage-

ment Association, the Americas

Sister Mary Gerard, CR., Resurrection

Health Cure En-

Hospital executive vice president, csngratsslates

ecutives and the Medical Group
Practice Mauagement Associatino. He kas also asthored

te r): Cors-inc Krueger, Surgical letessive Care
soil receptionist (Chicago); Teresa Rassalli, head

College of

musagemeot. Mr. Gilsssartin has

been un adjanct professor asid
lecturer at Leog tataod Universi-

ty, New York, New York and
John Joy College, City Universily
uf New York.
Mr, Gilmartiis received his
bachelor's degree and master's

degree bi Administration from
City University Of New York. He
to alun a graduate of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation's Nati000l Academy. He and bis wife
lottie and two children reside in
Glen Ellyn, llliuuis.

at Mount Sinai North

o-511 emphasize the improtanee of
speech therapy.
The Now Voice Chub in a sup-

Who gets prostate cancer?

puG group for laryogectomeen

Mast meo who gel prostate

and their fossuilles. The meetingu

cancer are SS yeas's of age nr

are free and open to all ap-

older, and the s-15h increases with

propirote persons.

age. Rates are higher asssong
blacks timo whites, and more

Au Informational Session at
5:30 p.m. prior tu the regular
meetings, is plsooed. It io held

married meo than single develop
it.

for new members to share booic

What are the symptoms?

information, such as, where lo

Cancer of the prostate usually. io-

get equipment, what goverument
services aré available, where to

get financial help,etc. Longtime
members who need a review of
this data ateo are invited to attend. RSVPs are required und
may he made by calling 5758210,
X5305.

volves enlargemeut of the pro-

slate gland. Any prostate
entargement can leadtoa variely
of urissary problems.
How is prostate cancer found?
Your doctor can detect almmt all
prostate eanrer during a digital
rectateuam. This examohould he

Lutheran General HospitalPark Ridge is One of eight
hospitals in the Chdcage area and

nue of only three suburban

surgical suite; the imsssediate
availability of certain ancillary
services such as n-ray and CT.
scaumng ando-ray machines and

hospitals to be disignated by the
Ctoicago Departmenl of Health os

the
availahility of a
neurosurgeon, The other

adult patienta. This entitles the

hospitals desigoated by city ore
Christ Hospital uod Medical

o Level I Trauma Center for

hospital te care for victims of

Center in Oak Laws, Cook Coanty

Hospital, fllinois Masouic
Medical Center, Loyola Universi.

ty Medical Center te Maywood,

Mount Sinai Hospital and

Medical Center, Michael Reme
Hospital and Medical Center and

Northwestern

Nutrition

part of your regular health check
ap every year after the age of 58.

swisher one killer of persons
under the age of 45. Studies of

Park Ridge will bondie the must

Csrreolly op to 75 percent of
patients are surviving five years
after treatment of localized pro-

emecgency caro have shown that
oome five te ten percent of people

severely traumatized patients

state cancer. Because it io impor-

tant that tIsis form of cancer is
discovered early, we encourage
yoa to take advantage ofthsis free

prostate Ocreeniog. Tins free
screening is available on July 15
from 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., or dur-

mjured in car accidento, shot Or

otherwise woandcd, seed the
highest level of treatment.
The hospitals desigssated agree
to have asssong other attributes, a

24-boor emergency room;

24-hour, on-s)te availability of a
surgeon, u surgical team and u

Lutheran General Hospitalwho are injured in a seven-suite,
trauma 505e no the city's sorthwest side including O'Hare Airport. Is addition lo being
designated as an adult Irausosa

Seminar
The Wiles Park District is
hosting u nutritlos seminar
designed for mums and dads of

picky eaters, The seminar will

explore techniques used

to

resolve eating difficulties for
children ages 2.8 years old and
will he conducted
a Registered
Dieticlasi.
The seminar will ko held al the

Recreation Center, 7677 N.
Milwaukee Avenue us Wedues.
doy, June 29 freno 7-8 pin, The
cost is $7 per person resident and
$10.00 per per5n see-resIdent.

For regjsfragjen Infomsatlon,
call the pack district at 967.6633,

center, 9009 N. Kenton Ave.,

Sponsored by the medical
rentero Good Health Program.
the clinic wilt be conducted by
health educator Joel Spitzer. Cost
of the iotrodqctory session is $25;

the remaining five Sessions cost
$125 and include bolh follow-op

the Audersos Pavilion, 2751 W.

duct the lectare.

"Arthritis: A Self-Help Appreach" wilt he held al the Liscoinwooth Public Library, 4000
WesI Pratt Avenue io Lincotuweest.

The lecture io part of the conti-

suing Lincolswood Lecture
Sorteo sponsored by St. Francio

Hospital of Evasslon and the

Village of Lincoluwood, To

register and ter additional iisformutlos, call 4520170.

center, last year the City of
Chicago also designated Ike
Lutheran General an a pediatric
trauma center.

QUALITY HEALTHCARE WITH A NEIGHBORLY TOUCH .
Complete Medical Examination
including diagnostic lab tests,
chest X-ray. EKO

i.

'75 Special Offer (Regularly '1501

Winona,

Trained couoselnro from the
hospital staff moderate the

group's meehings and are

available for assistance and

For a limited tiznse only

I

sino. Participants also benefit

from sharing With

other

members nf the group. All casrer
pahients and their families are in-

other Friday.

For more information call

Steve Jackson, pastoral core
department,.tpl.02t0, est. 5098.

Call for appointment

*

guidance during Ike open discus-

newsletter.
Progrom at 677-9600, Est. 3588.

Wolf Arthritis Center, will eon-

Family Health Center

cited to attend these free
meetings which ore held every

register, call the Goal Health

pain.

egerind, MD, Medical Director uf
st. Francio Hospital's Ruth Helee

Friday, 8 am. te 3 n.m.

counseling and o monthly
For farther Information and In

arthritis

Rheumatologist Juba T. ' Fit-

SWEDISH COVENANT

The Oncology Support Group of
Swedish Covessasst Hospital svitI
hold un opes discussion at il,) Fisday, Jane 24, meeting at 1 p.m. in

Shohie.

control

tian und an appointment call
701-0855, ext. 5tl0, Monday-

A Stop Smoking Choir will be

July 15, io the tower level of the
Pavilion adjacent te Ike medical

p.m. ois Wednesday, Jane 29. The
lecture wilt feces on practical
measures a person cas take te

lltnai Hospital North is located ut
2451 W. Howard St. For informa-

Oncology Support
Group discussion

July 5, through Friday, July 5;
Monday, July 55; and Monday,

"Au'thcitis: A Sell-Help Approack" will he the tapie of u free
Lincolnwued LObrary lecture at 7

ing regular office hours. Mount

Stop Smoking
Clinic
field at Rauh North Shore Medical
Center from 7 lo t p.m. Tuesday,

Memorial

Hospital.

For more information about
either group callSheila Dersuas,
Speech Therapy department, at
the above phone number.

Arthritis lecture
at Lincolnwood
Library

LGH redesignated
as a Trauma Center

trauma, which are those that the
paramedics have identified as a
severe threal te life or limb. The
hospital snos first designated io
1506. Since that time staff bave
trealed over 130 level I patients
from Chicago.
Traussa in considered te be the

marts ber fosrth annual appearooce before the group añd

the 1988 hospital employees nfthe year )pictssred I

several articles on health care

Free prostate screenings

reed in Therapy Without Rcoily
Trying..'Are You Kidding?" will

seasistress in the Sewing Room (Ckicage); Usda
Dean, esercise physiologist in Health Promotion
and Wellsess (Park Ridge); and Assi Butkiewics,
Ptanl Operations secretary )Ckicago).

Henry J. Kowalaki, MD
Year Family Physician

Monday . Friday 9 am - 8 pm
Saturday
9 am - 3 pm
* Conveniently accessible by CTA
* Ample free parking

SWEDISH COVENANT
Family Health Center
6304 N. Nagle, Chicago

24 Hour Answering Service
631-1300
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Golf

FLIL

Milling

Nilesite receives
David L. Montenegro of Nibs,
received his Jsris Doctor Degree
recently from The John Msrshsll
Law &hoob in Chicago.

Montenegro, who io CmenUy
employed as o Law Cberh in the
office of the buisois Attorney

received

his

undergraduate degree from Cobambla College in Chicago io 1984.

While at John Marshall he was

Chairman of the Labor &

Empboyment Legab Society.
The John Marshall Law Schoob
is a nonprofit, independent

edneatinnab institation offering
the Ascia Doctor and Master of

Laws degrees. The nation's
bargest independent few schooL

by Linda Zachow
Sommer greetings from GOLF MILL. Tarrid temps fey isa and
drosght conditionu dry su. Yet there stands GOLF MILL ready to
accommodate osr desire for coot comfortable shnpptng.
Treat yoarsetf to a frosty frozen treat sttd by vendais and head
toward center court. tt's a great pince for shapping bedossins. Like
an onotO lis a desert yos can listen to the sssthing sounds as jeta nf
water spray spward and cascade earthward iuta a bubbling psnd.
Despitethe drought outside, there realty is water to he had and this
is where you'll find it.
Some holidays cannot be appreciated without being ynateg, sr at

The Chicogolond Assodotion of
Sovings fr,stitotions (CASI), the
trode orgonioation representing
the savings and boon industry in
the Chicago metropobitan area,
has ebected Eagene J. Rndnik, Jr.
as its Choirmsn for 19ff-89.
Mr. Rsdnih, 39, io president of
Loan Association of Chicago, 4930
N. Milwaohec Ave.

WORLD, managed by Demtis Penre, io a nasali store where every
millimeter is stocked with toys and games.
CIRCUS WORLD carries nome great slimmer ptaythings. They
are doing a beaming liminess in snap-set pools, squirt guns, and
flotation toys. UZt sqairt guns capable ofshosttngwater 30 feet are
a favorite for all ages.
Managing s toy store is fass, bat it's not ali child's ptay. With a
ten-year std dmsghter of his own and a heart for children, Dennis
totd ou ht keeps a carefat watch on the safety aupecta st the toys

As CASI Chairman, Mc. Itadsib
will Oversee a wide range of ac-

livities on behaff of the beat
thrift institutions and their

custOmers.
Mr. Rudnih is a graduate of the

University of Notre Dame and
Peertess Federal in 197f, he was

Ebegenr J. Radnik Jr.

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD
for fire preparatian
that counts
at exam time

President/Loan Department

of

Richard Harczak

+

Ofl,Xyeam k.

ResId,t 8.i!nsmas Th,.tn, Ream,
C.IIt,fl Property Art.Iy.Ie

On
967-9320

estate and isisorance broker in tt-

linois, a member of the Schoot
Board for the West Nortbfietd
Schmt District 31, a coach for

attention

Glenview Youth BanchaIt and the

chievement
of goals
APersonalized
I

CoachIiht Realty
7798 N. Miiwaokea Acanoe , NOce

Gtenviesv Chapter of the
American

Ynuth Soccer
Organization, aod a director nf
the Jefferson Park Chamber of

NOV. '88 EXAM
CLASSES BEGIN ON
JULY 18, 1988
CALL (3121674-5228

Commerce. He and his wife,

each purchased a plane for their office. It just goes to show

Carob, and their four ehitdren live
in Gtenview.

everyone needs recreation... For toys and games that are fun for
the ochote family visit CIRCUS WORLD.

We stopped ist at JARMAN SHOES to get a closer glimpse of

those sharp men's summer shoes disptayed in their window.

Managed by Pat Gerlach, JAItMANS cathos a great selection for
casant and dresa designed lo keep yosrfeetcootnomatterhow high

Alternative Checking at...

N.

First National Bank
of Nues
,

MAINTAINA $750.00 BALANCEAND
THERE'S NOMONTHLYSERVICE CHARGE

There 's More!
* FREE ATM CARD no transaction fee
* RETURNED CANCELLED CHECKS

.

For dress or the office, JA.RMAN ctaosjco feature high tech rohbemed soten and cushioned innerliningn thatkoep ysurfeot comfy
whether you are dancing or signing contracts in the office.
JARMAN has always been noted for their high quality classic

peany boaters geared for ysang men. They've expanded this
market and carry a handsome, lightweight, steak European tie

oboe that books perfect with the Earnutyte etothing no poputar now.
Pat totd no JARMMC has further ptans to oupandtheir variety nf
hard to find sizes and fashion-forward styles. A tnt of wives sans
hubbies were buying
as Fathers Daygiftstlse day we visited.

Pat totd an, "It's very common for wives to ran in and purchase
shoes for hsoband who hate to shop." Pat, who has been selling

shops for 17 years, is onperioacod enough to give excellent

sustutance even if the intended wearer of the shoe is absent. "This
Is S great job for osmeone tibe me," Pat shared. "I'm a quiet person by nature and dealing with the public fnrcesme to come 01st nf
myshell. J8985ttJ'f is a great company to workfor. They realty appreemIe their emptoyees. I'm bushing forward to growing with
them."...For a great selection of oummer and clouait shoes stop

Unfit next time see you at the mali.

* IFYOUOPENTHEACCOUNTBYJULY3O, 1988
WE WILL PURCHASE 200 SAFETY PAPER
CHECKS FOR YOU.

cIII FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

7100 Oakton Street. Nues IL
Banking For Tomorrow

ctoth 9011985 55 Y05 don't need socks.

over Is JAR1IMJC SHOES.

* FDIC INSURED

ItJ

the mercury goes. Handsome Isurachee shoes in snft-as-bntter
leather took great with shorts and sporty pants. Men's deck shoes
fashioned like gym Oboes on the tsp have non-nktd soleo and terry

.

.

.

967-5300

TODAY.

Valentino backsGEMS' Bill
fticbardVatentino, Democratic
candidate forStutellesator (7th),
statod that he nuoto bobby io Spr-

iogfield for House Bitt 3870 to
form a municipality nut of Nor.

wood Parb Towoubip'o last bit nf
unincorporated aren buono an
GEMS, an area that inctudes
Gtoo Edens, Moreland, Scbarsch

specifienthattise area is leus than
4 square mites andconfainu more

than 12ff residents.
Vutentino said, "t wilt nue my
influence with Illinois Senato
President Phillip Rock (D, 9th)
and other senatoru to honre the
passage nf this kill this year. If it

and Ssmmerthle
The bill has beet amended by

does not pans by July 1, I wilt go

Stato Repreoentotive Ralph Cup.

people in the GEMSarea deserve
setf-detornsination,"

pareto (D, 13th) to insurt ito

postage. The amendment

to Springfield during the "Veto
Session" tutor In the year. The

Erse Dolisery o Sot-Op
Fr00 Removal Of Old App000ne

-

with this coupant

leOstOuw Aoeesoe

Sestee After The Sato
Satis000n,e Guaranteed

Only
ene
88tCh

SALE ENDS 6/27

1I Rigkiaire I

per
coupon.

ULTRA QUIET

justified, "we've got to bow how the toys work." There are also
many occasions when wnrhersatCIRCUSWORW witness some nf
the cutest and/or worst hehavisr their juvenite eSentate can dish
out. "Most children have a tendency to get very angry when they
can't getthe toythey want. There's a tot nferying at this Cad of the
mall sometiesses," Dennis totd as. It takes a tot of patience to murk
in a toy store and a good set of ear plago can come in handy from
time to time.
Not all toys are bought by children. CIRCUS WORLD carried a
battery operated toy ptasse thatfiewin circtes anchoredtoawiro on
the ceiling. An attorney spotted the plane and bought 0cc for his office. Two other attorneys at the same firsts were an impressed they

g

Loeally Owned S Operated
Consentent Lona000

529

ONLY

FRIGIDAIRE

DISHWASHER
.-

-

m-.,-

/I

.._--

. .1

/

-

li,

I

4

II

Fhgidaire

nwt500r

-.

:
S

I
I

I PennrllsesbPols&

?Vush
Rats

Echo-Octet
QUIETI Destin
. 2-S end Fast h

e-Wy ir Flow

Cnnoeelent Pawer

.

$39995

High Effidencp

Petlonnanee
. 2-Speed Fas
frnf

!---

S

9 to 9
Tiss-Wid
tsturl,*0 6
to 5
12 to 4

Light
Bulb

E-Z Macel Side

Panels

115-i/nIt. Low
Amp Operatlas
ONLY

:,

ARtON55F

Mis-Slurs-Fri

FPCE.19TF

sI5bbe

2$ly Aittlaw

-.
(I_

I

IM.Y

.--_i

4,150 BUt/Hr.

.

.

\

.YeerUmtedTsh

.

F9ldaffe

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
WITH E-Z MOUNT PANELS

Stde-Ost Filler
08th IfS-Panel

Power Thrust tar
last roam cooing

Tewperatare
Comlaoatinos
3 AgItate/SpIn Speed

95

,

.:

tuhaast
ACCess

ONLY

(

EXTRA-QUIET FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
WITH SLIDE-OUT CHASSIS

LargeCapacnp

TV and Appliances
Nalca

.;-

sereno

BTU/He.

w
= _,

YSSONodhI MllwaI*5a

i\l
$Afl95
ONLY

'

II

,

_:._

-

Fngldaiîe

a 4 Wash/Atone

-

S-,
L

\\I

c

:4:re=.

17.500/17.200

.

iii

.

I

Set-cfeaOlOg Fiter
. Adisstohto Upper

FRIGIDAIRE
HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

Riguciaire_
-

I

. 'Froshlin' Draasr

atht.poe.11muo

$A7A95
-UI I W

-

00 t

Van-Fte5h" leotr

150% Frost-Proof

Nenmamut-thmuel
ssaed sacan opener

.

.

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

558am

(arUneaQatat

,
//

Get this «igital quartz
watCiytOf Only-

SHOP...COMPARESAVE

lM:E:H.;EieiI

90 Days Sume As Cash
Eapotteeced Osliopeople

test and play with new toys that come in, "Mier alt, Dennis

illinois and Ftorida state bar
associations, a ficensed real

Comprehensive
review

-'=

-

ACT NOW!

e Etectrl-Saeer Sattelt
e Built-tn Eleetti-Saver Loop
Testsred Reversa-tisera wies Slaps
Adjustable, Faclary-leuffifed Ratiers

ribs tntd su it's common prsctice for hinssetf and his employees to

deof and, since 1903, President.
Mr. ftodnik is a member of the

--

I

Free Psdsrg

hart," Dennis etahorated. "ft's ose ofthesaddest things ta hearst
a child harmed by a toy. If I mew a toy vas dangerous, t woatd
warn bath the mansfacturer and purchaser,"
On the other hand, managing a toystorecan hechild'splay. Den-

Manager, Esecutive Vice Presi-

[__I_

r

Rathads Osar
. 2 Flo-Onik ce Trays
Opaseat Astoesanc Ice Matee

slot that a parent be present. I dant bike to see bids get

un Assistant State's Attorney of
Cook County. With Peertens he
has
served
as
Vice

% DAYS SAME AS CASH *

2 Vegetahbe/Fruit Hydrates
e Hydrates Cover Steal!
Covered Spreads Coetpatttoeett slat

realistic," Denniototd so when asked ahoatthin well-pubtized tapie.
Atthosghthey carry the controyersiatGotcbo-Gsas that many areas
are trying to han, Dennis doesn't believe the toy shsald be sotd to
inst anyone. "Even if a thirteen-year-old wanted to buy nne, I'd in-

University. Prior to joining

It's that time ofyear again. You casi saw big during 9'National Frigidairc\ek.
Get that "mont atsiled' ' appliance now while prices arc low.
Don't miss this limited time opportunity to save on our full selection ofFrigidaire appliances
now during National Frigidaire Week. ft only happens once a year!

3 Full-WIdth SOding Shelves

CIRCUS WORLD sells. "Nothing we seit (in toy gano) is too

holds a bow degree from DePast

Selling or Buying?

Frigidaire
16.6 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Proof
Refrigerator

besot yount at heart. Summer is an entire season like this. It is
tailor-made for amssementfsn, and frolic. We drnpped in at CutCUS WORLD, a store dedicated to all of the above. CIRCUS

Peerless Federal Savings and

Thinking

C

Around The Mall

Rudnik elected
CASI Chairman

law degree

Generab,

PageR
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Savings of America
opens Des Plaines office

o 'Hare Marriott names

Central Region
Manager

Savhs of America, a division
HomeSavings ofAmerica FA.
has recently announced the
ong ellis new Des Plaines offloe located at 12ff Oakton Street
in Des Plaines.

The baildiof LS located n the

AB. Dich Company a000uoced

The O'Hare Marriott han an-

the oyyoietmeot of Mark Dipple
to Ike position of Ceotral Region
Manager. Based in the Central

nousced Shannon L. Linohan as
Director of Sales of the 097-room
property located in Chicago.
Linahao Joined Morniott Holels

away from the 24-hour
Duninick's Finer Foods store
and Pier I Importo.

safe deposit hozes and an
automatic teflernsachine (ATM).

Lobby hoars are MondayTharsday, 9 am. to 4 p.m.; Fnday, 9 am. to f p.m. and Salueday, 9 ans. is i p.m. Dnive-sp
bows are Monday-Thansday, 8
am. ta S p.m.; Friday, 8 am. is
&30p.m. andSaturday, 8a.m. is
1 p.m.

branre of Savings nf America, a division of Home Savings of
America, located io the Oaks Shopping Canter 01 1300 Oaklon

sneceusfal savings and loan institationa. The company servos
mare than twa millan customers
from aver 340 savings brancheo
in nine states (California,

Street, os the comer of Lee and Oalstoo,

The Spring Semester Dean's
List was released in Jane by of-

Bell's proposal Io cul rates by $05

million and issue a one-time refsmd of ahost f35 million to its

he wan involved is product
development, suies

coosniting.

aod accosol analysis. In 1902,

Sbaanoa L. Linahas

Junk Machall

while working for Ike Federal
Reserve Banh, Mackoll received

slilntino. I'm excited oRiol hay-

the President's Award for Es-

ing the opportunity to fmther
enhance this image, positioning

cellence.

The foSowing area studeslo

student inclnded wan- Karina
Doyle, daughter at Lawrence and
Ethel Doyle, 9128 Mansfield Ave.,
Morton Grove.

ficlais at Guatavos Adolphm College, St. Peter, Itoinnesota. Local

The flliooio Commerce CowmisSion today approved Illionin

lion and iou subsidiaries. Prior 0
this position, Macboll worbed for
Ihe Federal Reserve Bank where

st; Norbert grads

on Dean's List
Donna Wen of Schaamburg is manager of the new Den Plaines

telephone rates

for the marhetiog

and advertising of the Corpora-

Mark DIpple

Reprographics Sales Group.

Savings of America lu a divisinn of Califannia-hased Home
Savings of America, one of the

responsible

Direclor nf Marketing at Ike Satt
Labe City (UT) Mayrioll.

br of marketing services,

pkms lower

onial Bashshareo, Macboll was

medical 0550cialinn meetings
market. Linahan reptaren Marlt
Laser, who was promoted to

saies manager, and "AA" branch
manager. Prior to his promotioo,
Dipple served as the firm's Aree-

Illinois Bell

strategies for the Association.
Goring his tenore at Fient Cot-

Sopervine the sales activities ot
seven sales represenlatives and
assume responsibility for the

tios, including offset specialist,

with 21 convenient locations.

as well as develop marketing

O'Hare Marrinil, Liouhan will

several positions io the organisa-

Manager.

direct GrealAmrriean's advertisis0 and public relations activity

manager at the Chicogo Marrioli
Downtown in October, 1900. Ao
ihr Director nf Sales of the

in the Colombos, OH branch.
Since that time, he han held

GrealAmerirao Federal e-vings
serven
customers
throsghoot the state of minois

Sanhshares Corporation, wilt

and wan promoted lo senior Sales

Wiscoosis.
Dippte joined AB. Dich in 1977
an o comsssercial sales specialisl

ton Grove.

Dieecloe for First Colonial

pietion of Ihr training pFngrom,
Lisahan joined Ihe saies otaft nf
ihr O'Hare Macnull in July, 1904

miniotration. AB. Dich's Conlral
Region encompasses branch nffices io Illinois, Indiana,
Micbigao, Obio, Tenoensee ood

He sad bio family reside io Mor-

Macbolt, forssoerly the Marketing

Beach (CA) property. Upon coos-

customer service, and branch ad-

The convenient new 4,700

iog/Macheting

Irainee al Marrioll'o Newport

branch and dealer sales,

oqaare foot hsiidiog is complete
with Its Wednesdoy hours, two
drive-op Ianm, 10 teller statiom,
six new account desks, private

Greatdsnericao Federal Sayingo, a billion dollar financial in5h15h05 based in Oak Park, IIhnois, has named Jack Macboll
its new Adneetioos

and Resorts io 0084 os a sales

responsible for oit aspecto of
regional Operations, including

Oaa Shopping Center, just steps

GreatAinerican Federal
names Marketing Manager

Director of Sales

Region office located io Arlington
Heights, IL, Dipple will he

aath,n'n largest, oldest assd most

were among Ike candidates
awarded degrees during spring
commencement ceremonies at
st. Norbert College; Andrew P.
Drwila (bachelor of arlo), son of

"I'm Imkiog forward to coo-

Mr. aod Mrs. Joor Dewila, 0900

Oleander, Morton Grove, and
Sherryl L. Pieroki (bachelor of

Icibuliog to the ASsociation's
overall marketing growth," nays

artS), daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Piernki, 8433 Johanna
Drive.

established, financially sound io-

the Ausocialion as one of the
field'n most competitive."
A native of Chicago, Macboll
received a BA. degree in Secon-

Macboll. ''GreatAmerican
Federal Saniogs is a well-

dary Education/HiSlory Irons
Northeastern 11500m

University.

The one-tIme customer refunds
will appear on August bills.
The rate redaction and refundo

reflect changes in Illinois
Bell'srevenoeo and enpennen
resulting in part from the lower

based on anticipated las Savings
foc the first half of Usin year. The
fund wan established ss January

içthirdùi
profitability

,

Crafia Federal Savings of

RICH'S MEATAMRKET

Chicaga rooks third in prafilabifi-

I

9

t' among the nation's largest
9022 GREENWOOD, DESPLAINES.IL 60016

savings asociatiom and remains
the topS & Lia illinois, aecordisg
is the National Thrift News.
The rankisgu, reported in the
. national trade publication's May

297-9605

by order of the-ICC, and will be
Iernsinated once the refuado are
granted.

VALUABL8 COUPON

.g VAWABl.g COUPON

MOVIES AND SUDES

TRANSFER TO VIDEOTAPE

s

Nw Open In NIles

N

fi

VIDEO PH TO ALBUM

FREE DEU VERY

ssith more than $1 billion in asueto
as of December 31, 1987.

PRICEINCLUo

Hankiagu published earlier this
year, based on mid-1987 RImA,
bad shown Cragin leading Illinois

__4::....
Oak Street Comes To The Suburbs

thrifts isproiftability and placing
seventh natianally. Cragin ended

17 with a ROdA of 1.9g.
ROAA in a mamare of the anosaI profitabifity of a banking institation; 1.00 is considered

ConvenieHt

outstanding by industry stan-

-

S U R- PAC

Affordable

-71(eijzicure Q-ni

dent and chairman, noted the
namers afthe fisaocialsocceus of
Use institution where they save.

oJcu.re

tant, Is tise overall strength of a
financial imtlistion as measared
by reserves," Jabas said. "This
in what today's investor should
evaluate when concerned about
safety."
Jaisnu added that Cragin earreally ban the largest eaessed
sneplos (reserves) of any Illinois
savings institution, Over

COmplete Packaging Service
Plus materiala - Boxes. tapes. etc.
Gift Wraping
. Commercial Custom Packaging

470-8724
(lo years of snpnrisncnjn thnfamous Oak sanas unissi

,

$160,571,247 as of April 30, 1998.

The Prdfesnionsln ¡010551 Lawn Cars

Last year Cragin grew is 2.Úf

billion in asueto - the highest
LAWN CARE

. CRAB ORAnu A WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
IFERTILIZING

I.
:

WsAOnnps Pn,000al Chsnks
bAYs
VALUABLE COUPON 90

'9g-VALUABLE COUPON

SPRÌN(J

(.REEN
TREE CARE
OEEP ROOT FEEDING
B TREE SPRAYING

FREE ESTIMATES

POR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

INSTEAD OF A POST OFFICE BOXI
- ALSO.-

1

FRLJIT noovu .5IAMPn PHOTO COPIES RMONEY ORDtRS
. NOTARY nER0ICE GREETING CARtS LAMINATING SERVICE
,

HAND CRAFTED GIFTS EFAX SERVICE 0V DOPLICATION
FREE PICK-OP AND DELIVERY FOR SENIORS - sonor Or,r,, Orlo

WATCH FOR DIFFERENTSPECIALS EVERY WEEKI

XEROX
COPIES

FREE

EACH
50' TO RECEIVE
YOUR PACEAGE.

E)i

CALL FOR DETAILS.

CLOCK RADIO
WITH PURCHASE
OF YEARLY RENTAL
OF MAIL BOX

VALUMU COUPON

snap

VAWAM9 COUPON

Now is the time to store

FIRST MIDWEST

and Clean. your furs!!

CONSTRUCTION CO
6330 W. HERMOINE

Storage & $3500

lui

A

Cleaning

631-2210

FREE iE?5"s

ROOFING SPECIAL
WITh THIS COUPON

FREE

F

'2.50 Per Square Foot
t

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES

CORECULTIOATION

VALUABLE

refunds are mtinsatrd to be abusI

e SS per line for residence

srsRaaEiNnLa Bes au. alisos enpaiss

C osMos

FREE ESTIMATES - 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE

7°h .DTo okw

I_ Nsf onfd wish soe oSkar sifs,. Dole scanna pos postoh. Enpirsn 7-2M

IWR»O.U90*9gOVIJMILE COUPON.---

nrsn,bs, of PROFEnnIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA
,

lE.

In,

î

The one-time refunds will ap-

pear on August bills. These

toel o

g

SHIPPING VIA UPS. and FEDERAL EXPRESS.

Vwç±P!!4
; SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

AND MOREl

$1.38 per Sue.

966-3900

.

a90ì

968-2070
Morton Grove's Complete Package Service

AT HER HOME IN CHESTERFIELD-RILES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

"Eqaally, If not mare Impon-

,,,

The Bugle

1,mnnnf Tropiosla,,d Marino Fish

COMPANY

c

EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE

Cali F10 Bette

SCIENCE :GoIdnh:sOnk

9406 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON
GROVE, IL 00053
.

2!y . JacÁeI

growing importance to can-

lAMBS

VAWABIICOUPON

!7amperyoursewi/Ji/Je ¿w-opeam &yíe
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Adams A. Jahns, Cragin presi-
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VALUABLE COUPON

647-0002

THE

935.00 MINIMUM ORDERI
MOVIES F PER FOOT
SUDES3O EACH
ADDITIONAL COPY FREE WITH THIS COOPON

GREAT FOR BAR.B.Q

reduction toter thin year when il
15es br permanent rate changes
to replace the monthly credit.
FoSowissg are the amoantu of
monthly credit that wilt appear
ou customers' bUlo beginning in
July, Residesce, $1.05 per line;
bminesn, $1.60 per hoe; PBX,
$3.92 per D'solo; and Centren,

7437 N. HARLEM, NILES

699-0881

VEAL
BACK RIBS

the amoaot of the $85 mUlino rate

This Couipon Reserved
For You!

THE PET CONNECTION

3164 RIVER RO., DES PLAJNES,

average ausets )ROAA) among
the 240 largest thrift institutions

Illinois llell will neck to modify

VALUABLE COUPON

t1kee NE PETSHOP

i-'

PrRserve your Memories
Takes only 5 Days
WATCH THEM ON YOUR TV

296-0481

FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY

9edition, were based on rotuno on

Stream, Lombard, and Wannenville.

tins, which will appear au monthly credito on their hiSu.

hills represento the amount the
company had sel aside io a
special fand for potential refand

* moves

barg, Whealon, Glen EUyn, Carol

CuStomers can enpect to see
lower telephone hills beginning in
Jaly as a result of the rote redor-

depreciation espenne.
The one-time eiland on August

Than

recenlly opened its 24th office,
han 12 locations io Chicago and
sobarbos offices io Ilasca, Norridge, Niles, Park Ridge, River
Forest, Mt) Prospect, Schusm-

customers.

federal tax rate and reduced

Ajizona, Washington, Florida,

level in Cragin's 78-year history.
Cragin Federal Savings, which

Pagel?

The 88981e, Theraday, Jane 98,1988

çai;Sa?si90sthiSAc-Sb VALUABLE COUPON
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roerwovo

Household AIance Salee fr SoMce

VA UA LE COUPON

lw'.11

PROTECT YOUR IN VESTMENT-

Fsrms,Io Sasbauns ApplIsnon samios

7427 N. Harlem. Nibs

647-8250

QUm'BEST QUALITY SERVICE

FOOD
PROCESSOR
Perlons for soysna who Ihinks Food Pr005555mOs:
Too onmplioslnd STO005pnnoIoe

Let me help you buy
your new home and I
will provide a one-year
Buye?s Warranty FREE.

Call ifisa Farrell

Tss big Ts5 hard Is Uns

REALTY irIcOapoRovED
Mn,nbos2Malllpin Lise-a

MODEL 14081 - REMANUFACTURED
FULL MARGIN RETAIL $8496

555510es

$29.96

696-1313 (Res.)
775-5500 (Bss.)

This offer good with coupon only.

696. -. Sd50Ofl $58g with aeeon . Es9Su7IBI8

/urcS VALUABLO

;N2

J

customers and about $5 per line
for business cmtomers, deponding os the amount in the special
fand for tao savings on Jane 10.

Attends
Leadership
Seminar
Dr. Margaret B. Lee, vice
president for Curriculum and Inuts-uction at Oakton COmmUnIty
College, bas been selected au one

of only 30 national community
college leaders te attend the Ex-

ecutive Leaderphip Seminar
from Jane 19 te 24 In Newport
Beach, California.
Sponsoredhythe Loague far Innovation in the Community College in cooperation with the

University of Texas smf The
University of CalifornIa, the

seminar provides an opportunity
fon Lee, a Wllmotte reSident. is
reviewherahllitimand internats,
neflne her skills and Participate
in discsa
On leadership with
outstanding community college
edacaisrs In North America.
The League for Innovaifan la a
satlanal conuortlum of 18 goes-

manity college diatnicta in 13
atetas und Canada selltoh baa an

enrailment at approximately
400,090 community college
students In the United States.

J'ge*
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Pict,. e

Ni-Gas presents check "Salesperson
ofth.e Month"

lstNat'I ofMG helps
restore Statue

Coidwell Banker
opens Des Plaines office

Aodrea

rereioing

For most individuala

Savings of AmericaS o division

sionsfflomellavings of America,

of Home Savings of Muermo

the nation's largest savings and
loan institution, and the largest
residential mortgage leader io

FA., has recently announced the
opening of its new Morton Grove
san-mOo office located ot 6745

the savings and loan industry.

Waukegan Road in Morton

Home Savings of America-

Grove.

The building is locoted is the

Prairie View Plaza Shopping

six new account dmhs, private

deposits of more than $500

togs branches

nine states
Arizona,
Washington, Florida, Tesas,
io

(California,

Missouri, Illinois, Oteo and New

safe deposit hones and an
ontomotictetlermachine (ATM).

(2), Willswbrooh, Palm HiSs,
PaloS Heights, Orland Parh,
Homer Tuwosbip and Joliet. Ils
seven mortgage lending offices
are located in Chicago, Lake
County, Skohie, Schaudsburg,
Napenville,, Oahbrooh Terrace
and Palos Heights.

Receives Law Degree

Lobby hours are Monday-

Jennifer R. Gerald, Of Morton
Grove, received her Jurio Doctor
Degree rerently from The John
Marshall Law School la Chicago.
Mu. Gerald, who in currently

Thorsday, 0 am. to 4 p.m.; Fn-

day 9 am. to f p.m. and Soterday, 9 n.m. to 1 p.m. Drive-up
boors ore Monday-Thursday, 8
am. to 5 p.m.; Friday, 8 n.m. to

Richurd F. Keith, 49, kas bees
promoted to senior director pro-

national distributiso arrangements with leading pro-

Exchange.
The appointment wus annouoc-h ducers of limited-edition plates.
ed by Richard W. Tinbvrg, presiHe joined Bradlord in 1982 as

Maltinckrodt College in Illinoiu in

years of experience in the

ceramics field. He graduated
from Dartmooth University with
a bachelor of ao-ta degree and a

1885.

She in the daughter of Robert
and Jacqueline Gerald, atoo nl
Morton Grove.

Motor fuel tax

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted 14,fO6,080.gg au
their share 0f motor fuellan paid

into the State Treasury during
May according to the Illinois
Departmmt of Transportation.

received her
undergraduate degree from

Local allotments were: Des
Plaines, $79,528; Nileu, $43,608.

-

master's degree in business ad-

ministration.
Keith o member of American
Corasnic Society and the Society
5f

Glans

and

Ceramic

Decorators.
Ho and bis wife, ReISe, live in
Mt. Prospect.

Business Card Bulletin Board
ThN

-

CENTERS'

1cc Çss .Scop Se-s¼Jeg 5y1

5110 N. Michigan Ave,
Chicano 644-0666

F
y

120 Oaklwook Center

L':7.
-

-

s

available.
The Conter uf Concern is a sutfor-profit organization dedicated
to the goal of enriching the quali-

-.

Oelo Brook 511-2526

64OldOrchaedCenter
SkOIcie 679-5300

Finir Shaping
Permanents

Styling

Ros.; &nOIlf S«iL5
!Jo,r Color Sperioliuls
7502 N. Harlem Ave.
Phone: 774.3308

This Space Reserved
for
Your Business Card
Call

966-3900

ty of life for individuals in the
community.

electricity used by Chicugo's une
soitliou residential customers for

megawatt unit went in servie in

customers more thou $1.5 billion
in fuel costs over the alternative
uf burning/ow notion coat.
Zinn Unit 2 has been operating
continuously since October 1987.
Its total rim lu dale of 251 days is
approaching the Commoswealth
Edison record of 284 days held by
Zion Unit I.

l974andisooeunitofthetwounit
station located approximately 40

mUm north of Chicago in the
town uf Zion. As uf June 12, Zion
Unit 2 bus generuted 81,346,635
megawalthuuru.
Eighty million megawatthuuro

would be equivalent Io all the

I.

)oorthwest suburban). Multiple
listing oervieeu for pruperty ualm
in osceno of $1,100,600 for 1987.
She specialioes io condominiums

and single family residences at
ERA Callero&Catioo.
gradoateil
from
MOneo
Bollard, Gemini and Maine East,
and attended Oahton college for
three years majoring io business
and acromiting. Prior to her real

enlate career, she worked as an
accountant fur Lutheran General
Hospital.

Business College
commencement
exercises
.

Northwestern Business College,4929 North Upps Avcnoe
Chicago, 68635 io pleased to annuance its eighty-fourth asoroal
commencement encroises winch
tunIs place on Friday, Jane 18, at7

p.m. at the Coperssicm Cooler,
5210 West Lawrence Ayenue. The
class of 1985 consists of 164

graduates who received asociale
the laut 15 years. Since the soit . degrees, diploman, or certificates
was placed in service in 1974, it in business-related fields.
has saved northern Illinois
Located on Chicago's Nor-

ynol500nc Corp., incceu.sno the elk.
ciency uf your combustion os nffec-

teodta morunos signilicootly n
gusoisrengines
ihn GaSocec

is the sume os its ilocerotnst moo-

doled cosijo, din catalytic connones. Both casse snbuwt font to
hose. Thcis dtlleceocns, howenes,
orn imposant. The cotalytic conne-tus bows uobomt euhossi toses
is inn tail pipe by sxyosisg them to
the piolinom. ylaljnuw GoSocos
jolsoduces ylotinom join the cogjnn

iocteod of the tini pjpn. Ploonom

esteem g the estire incteotet he
uf each gotico bowieg

Lpe-ceniate

from the surmoi 68 in 90 pososot.

Withost tre Gasosnr, list 22

thment side, Northwestern

Business College has toes saccernfnllp preparing yoang mes

The injector itself takes oeiy

minales to torill and works on teli
leaded ond onloaded tssolthe,
Ploljoum GuSOcctOCosleocticesad pussed CARO. jo 1983.10
oddition, jrosraSjng the octane rat.

Wednesday, July

13,

at NUes

North H hits Sctsanl, 9808 t,awler,

Skokie. A professional Realtor

salesman Scemare exam can
benefit toom an all-day review

session from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Saturday, July 16 at Oaktan East,

will teach participants hsw to

make their homes lank attractive
fon buyers. The cost is $10.

"How tu Inspect o Home

Before YouBuy" )BUSE64 31), a

7701 N. Lizscoin Aye., Skokie. The
cost is $45.

For rggiotration and informalion, contact the MONNACEP Oflice, 982-9888.

Why Armstrong
Designer Solarlair
is Mner!cas favorite

no-wax floor.

0htImku1

Plid

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

g=o0r=

00-was floor NC Wandel DO5:ofler
Salarian n AmerIca s favorito'

.

ing 4 puiss elimisotus the card for
premium gasulior.

foci responsible furioso droinrociol

(Actual ligotes wry vary.)

"Preparing Your Home for

Sale" )BUS Eff 31), a one-day

Dee-Rd. Park Ridge. Learn hew
to examine the house inside and
outside and rave money on your
purchase.
Persons who are preparing lo
take the otato real cototo

andsri otches rho M:rabood XL wear

bow jo Zio engate wheec the scieurs

ceri fswee gniioov arc roqoeed.

fered by the Oaktoo Community
College MONNACEP continuing
education program in July.

Maine South High Schoql., 1111 S.

W:lh :nIo:d Color the 50100cl 5 br lt

Word Processing.

plutjnsw-cootcd ousfoceo nf the

With 22 percent mow nl euch

055e before you huy in entunen of-

Thursdays begronus g July 14 at

tien, Travel and Airlines, and

PnobnhlpLhs most nob-ohIo osseI

goilonburoing in the esginn.22 por.

receive tips on inspecting a h

Inlaid Color ' makes it beautiful. Miraboad XL
keeps ills like-new look for years and years.

oftered by the GaS 505rts der nureodmg nf regine tjfe bysotonsinf
corten dopolits. Cautos deposito
urn rjmply surlies toen of uohoenr

the vnhjcia.

prepare your bouse for sale, and

two week course, snill be held
from 7:30 Is 9:3 p.m. on

world since 1902. The rebout uffers pont oecondory programs io
Accounting, Business Admizrslra-

pipe when it csosn jo contact nith the

of host and energy jr used to deine

Attend an all-day neat notate
review sesoizrar, Imrn how to

and women for the business

percent would nety born is the toil

catotytic e never tee. With the
Gokaver, that 2 poe-eel cae now

MONNACEP Real Estate
Courses

sesaion, will meet from 7 toS p.m.

Device Increases
Gas Mileage
A devics coiled Ptatissm
Oatovcs, palnoled by Notinsot

lucky winner io Cragto's Hawaiian Vocotion Sweepstahes, held in
conjunction with the grand opening celebration of its 24th Family
Financial Center in Nornidge..Pictured receiving the prise is Mr.
and Mrs. Grabow with Nsrridge branch manager Lori Gran.

be receiniug uwords from both

u ossoon I

tivciy that your mileage is gourait-

Thanday & Pelday Nifes
'Tu 8:00 P, M.

Andrea has been a real estate
ogent for only Iwo years und miti

other oervices The Conter has

Camznonwealth Edison's Zion
Unit 2 has become the first
nuclear unit in the U.S. to

Ckeek Tki Bugfr

¿

L

The program has been most

generate 80 million meguwat6000m of electricity. The 1,040

sourcing manager with eight

Andrea Ranlerl

Suite 125, Park Ridge, IL Ask

Zion Unit 2 sets record

Keith is roopemible for recom-

dent of the Chicago-based enchange, which is the world's

coarto.
Appointments are available by
contacting The Chuter of Concern
ut 833-6453 or by stopping in the
office at 1580 N. Northwest Hwy,

abeut sor Wills Program and the

The program has provided

mending and supervising inter-

doct sourcing ut The Bradford

for repreuentatlun through the

rother advice as well au the uptiens ovuilable te the individual.
successful over the years and the
counseling oJhulom are held in
the highest confidence between
the client and legul counsel.

Keith promoted to
senior director

limited-editìsn collector's plates.

Asnociates,

Savings of America is n divi-

court as well au direction un how
te secure adequate legal counsel

The program dues nntliravtde for
thelsandling ofspeclflccaues, hut

fought is World Wart,

largest trading center for

employed au a law clerk at the
firm of Larry B. Lichtenstem di

6;30 psis. and Saturday, 8 n.m. te
i p.m.

vice ran he an alarming and in-

professional legal counseloru.

dent; and Ch0rles R. Langfetd, president nf the First National
Bank nf Morion Grove. The bask was one of the opomors in the
drive to raise $50O0 to refurbish the statse honoring those who

million. They are located in MorDeerfield, Scbamnbucg, Mt. Prospect (2), Des Plaines, Elnshurst

million customers from 348 say-

The convenient new 5300
sqoare foot building is complete
with its Wednesday horns. two
drive-up lanes, 10 teller stotions,

has 16 savings branches with

ton Grove, Skohie, Park Ridge,

company serves more than 2.5

CIoh.

Verle) and 111 mortgage lending
offices in 10 stetes.
In illinois, Saviugs st America

ils Roweny Savings Bank subsidiary in New Yorhbas assets
deposite of Oven $28 billion. The

claims through small cloison

advice andreaaunrance by highly

Inspecting the newly cantered Doughboy Monument In Morton
Grove are (t to r), Fred Huscher, president of the Morton Grove
Historical Society; Richard P. Gobs, Mnntuo Grove village presi-

assistance In the processing of

osrSOt.IND professional legal ad-

program that provides needed

including Savings ofMnenica and

of more than $37 billion and

Center, jmt slops away from the
24-hour Domsm rk s Finer Foods
Store and the North Shore Heolth

seehlzsg

timidattng experience.
Recognizing this, The Center of
Chucero otlers a legal counseling

Savings of America
opens new Morton Grove office

Cragin Federal Savings em'tamer, Howard Grabew was the

the Northwest Chicots und MAP

Center of Concern offers
legal advice

serving the northwest suburban arca.
Des Plaines office members (pictured) ore currently wnrking out of the firm's Golf Mill/Sears
location and may be contacted at 803-6300.

tiont 2100 Miner Road, the foeffity marks Coldwell Bunker's 63rd Chicugolood offlceand 10th

di

Colino Realty.

eustero.

fice nears ito early Moy openiog. ¡Joder construe-

recognitius

ljfeivng
by
au the

1987

December, at ERA tollero

ship Fund. The fand enableo quulifying academically talented
minority and female studente to pursue au educution ut North-

Temn spirit builds at Coidwell Banker Restden-

o

"lialesperson of the Month" for

Ata recent academic awards ceremony for Northwestern Illinois
University's minority students, Loandrew Wade (right), Ausiulant
Director of Personnel at Northern Illinois Gas Company, presented
a check to Northeaolern'o Oevelopmenl Director Euclid William.
non in support uf the university's Business and Industry Scholar-

tial Real Ftte as the firm's new Des Plaines of-

Ronteni,

Riles reujdcnl ended

Hawaiian vacàtion
winners

phesowene vetoer tisock er prof,
asd diesohsg Oi vinse.
Docsweoied lesi sesulis Coo.
ducird on 27 msojc:pcl vehjclsr

KRAFT(X

ocCompooy svnoy Qotocor

Over 100,000 shrady :0 50C
RetaS, wholerals Or brin bulots hip

reiS wrirowo.

1-800-327-9078
9 am to lb pm EST
Monday lits Salusdoy

-I

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
763-6468
CHiCAGO
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Mies Baseball
League

I

,

Alexander slated
for State rep

Washiigton visitors

Kustra receives award

Kevin Meader is the offici1-

'y slated

Csnitnned frnm Page 18

Nues tnstructjonaj League
fielding by Anthony PonlilId.
Shutout innings were pitched ky
Greg Merhel, Ben Solinski fi Ed
Pncuiowsbi. Clutch hits were by
Gino Ori fi Joe Zeman.

endorsed

nd

Republican cendidete for the IIlissois 13 District State Representetive sent. Re is currently an Administrative Lew Judge for

Seoretery of State Jim Edgar,
hearing cases on drunk driving

At Nico Parto the Opiimtni Club

offenses, and has workded as

of Nues Pirates met the Jerry's
Frail ami Garden Cenler Cubs,

counsel ta The State Gnardiann
Office defending handicapped
and sentar ritiesen henefits.

with the Cubs Eric Masis playing
a great left field. Jimmy Sefsrinn-

sir reached base everytime he

For mare information Sn Kevin

Alexander please contact:
Citizens for Alexander al

Regina Foran, the first lay per-

W-L-T
'

3-O-1

Cubs

2-i-I

Yankees

2-2-O
t-4_O

Mots

State Sen. Bob Kuntra (R-25) receives an award for hin support nf
the Illinois Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program. Al the presen-

Ronnial lIaBan Rent-, Padres 3
Parrillo, Weise & Moss Yankees 2
The Padres continued their
winning ways from last year with
as exciting win.

latino were (froas tetti IVVI.P Director Keith Hustsn, Kostra,
Wayne Cloyd and Tom Stack. The award depicts the Viethans
Veterans Memorial io Washington, D.C.

CappareDi seeks stamp honoring Vietnam Memórial
missing iv action.

Cappareffi (D-Chicago), has in-

trodneed and passed a House
Jomt Resolution callisg for the
United States Post Office lo musSe

a commemorative stamp honoring the minois Vietham Veterans
Memnrial in Springfield.

The memorial honors over

114,000 fllinons residents who
served in the Vietham War sud
has inscribed lolo flinch granite

walls, the names of 2,843 Itbsois
soldiers who died sod 103 who are

These were very brave men

and women who Served the
United States of America," Copparchi said. 'A commemorative
stamp would he a fitting tribote
to the Illinois Vietnam Veterans
Memorial and lo Ihose who the
memorial honoro.'

Capporelli enplsined that the
resolution reqnento the Pont Dffice lo issue a stamp corn-

rncmnrating

the

Illinois

memorial located at Dab Ridge

REP

CE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER NEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low Blu pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

ACE
Hasoweef
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Alen Pisemos lead the Cubs in bithing.

The eighth grade graduating stndenth of the Arie Crown Hebrew

Day School of Sknkie, and their principal, Rabbi Meir Skapirn
right), visit Cnvgressmoo Frank Annunzio )ltk Dint-ni) (second
from right), during their trip to the Nation's Capitol made in canluoction wilts their studies nf the Federal governmenl.

NUes Towonhip Regsiar

Rcpoblican Organioation Enrestive Director, Bitt flaodzel

rcccotly met with several
members of President's
Reagan's cabinet ad White

Dbase neninr statt along with
Republican National Committee
officials during a doy Inng serien
of briefings and meetings in
Washington. The select grasp nf

nisty then traveled to Andrews
Air Force Base to welcome President opon his return from

briefing at the White Home.
Speakers included: Secretary of

mentol Affairs Rae Roirdin.

Folinwing the White House
briefing, Republican National
Committee Chairman Frosh J.
Fabrenlsopt, Jr. addressed Ike
grsup saying, "Local leaders are

the true Origin nf safinnal

political power in the United

States. By forming ose resnsrces
and energy dow In the grassroots,

we cas build a party base that
will be impregnable in the l99t's.
As Incal leaders you are the
leaders nf Ibis movement."

Following Fahrenkopf, REC
Co-Chair, Maureen Reagan addressed the group. "As a former
candidate, I know how lanely it
con be out there. Pteane know we

care about you and witt do
ccerytiug possible to assist yoa in
yourtnwmhip. We always need to
hear the local Couderas of your
constituents so we can help you
design programs which will solve
ihese problems," Reagan sthted.

The group then departed for

Asdcows Air Force Base In
welcome the Reagans return
from Moscow. The ceremony included a 21 gun usiate and units

from the Armed Forres. The
event was nationally televised.

Acrurding to Bili, Ike day los
Washington was a tremendous
opportunity to meet with local
leaders from around ike country
as well as to hear from national
leaders and party officials. The
cnuutry has keen well served dur-

mg President Reagan's seven

and a ball years in office. I kape
this country will elect In continue
into the 1990's with the ongoing
growth uf the Republican Party,
by not only etecting oatiuuul GDP
loaders hut also by electing more

Republicans Io strengthen our
gransrooth levels. With my eiertian la the Nibs Township hoard
io March, 1989, 1 hope to
strengthen Ike Republican ages-

da w

oid-

Country.

township as weit as

Mandatory auto insurace passed by Committee
Sthtr Sen. Bob Kastra (R-25)
has wan Senate committee approvai for his bill far mandatory
aula insurance, and RB 3900 now
goes to the full Senate for a vole.
"This is o majar victory for li-

95

MODEL#501
ACE #44718

lead the Cubs. Tony Osnacu fi

Handzel meets with officials in Washington

the President for Intergovern-

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

RAMA

Illinois Senate for further consideralinv.

Secretary of the Interior Donald
p. Hodel, and Secretary nf
Transportation James Barnley,
Special Assistantto fhe President
for Pofitical Affairs Carlyle
Gregory sud Speciat Asaistont In

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

13

the cemetery located on Route 29
Walnnt Street) jost sooth of the
Springfield airport.
The resnlution now goes to the

Edacatinn WiSiam J. Bennett,

on all component parts

Peter Babiban & Chris Sloga
combined in pitching a 2 kilter lo

memorial are welcome to visit

Handael attended a morning

VALUE

M & A Auto Care Mets 4
Vifiage Bike Shoppe Cabs S

Cemetery. "Thin great memorial
is located io the same cemetery
as another great American hero,
President Abraham Lincoln."
Those interested in seeing the

Moscow.

. i year limited warranty

SALE PRICE

ding catch at second milk bases
loaded. Derek Cwik ateo made a
great catch with 2 men ou. Cart
Fleiuchmann had un REI fi Mike

hit a bases loaded triple. Mike
Schweigerl & Brian Grzyhowski
pitched a great 6th inning lo end
the game.

Suais mnlorists, who have then

clamoring for protection from

40 GAL.

TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

uninsured drivers," Kustra said.
"Sponnars have tried for years In

get mandatory insurance
measures approved in Committee
and have keen turned dosso. Now
Ikat my bili has cleared tins huedIe, I beheve chances for pansage
are excellent. Polls show that IIlmnaisans want everyone In have
insurance, and their senators will

Vitale, Slngh, Piusias, Bahikan
combined Io pitch a l-bitter, hut
we burl by waHns fi errors. This,
Granetelli fi Osen pitched for the
Yankees.

RamIal Italian RosIr. Padres R
Village Bike Shappe Cabs 8

Mier trailing S-1 the Padreo

carry ont their wishes." The
Hause kas already approved the
bill.

Kustra pointed oat that bis bill
Io be easily ad-

is deuigned

minislered by last one agency,

the Secretory nf Stole, and costs
would be covered by fines.

Drivers would be required In

carry insurance and affirm that
they have coverage when obtainusg or renewing vehicle registra-

tian. Compliasre would be
verified by random ckerking (Ihr
same principie used by the fRS to
catch Ian Cheaters) and at acci-

dent scenes or selten motorists
ore stopped for traffic viotalions.

Rosnina llaMan Reate Padres 7
M Si A Auto Care Mete 3

Randy

suade many vehicle ownern fo
buy insurance," Kustra said,
Those caught without coverage
would bave to pay reinstatement
fees al the end of a suspension
period. Repeat offenders mold be
fine4 $1000 and lose their vehicle
registralion for four months.
Jan. 1, l99 woatd be Ike startop dale, and the meosore would
ko in effect Io mid-1993. "This

way we can try it 051 far three
years, give il a chance," Kustra
said. "It's what Iltinnis people
want. Let's see bow it wuchs."

result, a 13-point program of sap-

meeting nf the Bank of Corn-

day-care program, a "necoud
generation" program, research

port services was developed, inrIsO-ng a 24-hour "Helpline". a

merce f, Industry Senior Cihisesu
Club. The meeting wilt begin at 1

funding, health care professiaual

workshops, a newsletter, a

p.m., in Ike bash's Cammanily

speakers' bureau, resource kelp,

Roam, 61110 Nnrlkwesl Highway.
Mrs. Stephanie Quay, eseculive vice president of the

a referral service,
legislative program.

Nationally,

Chicaga Area Chapter of the

Alaheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association, will

Ruges,

Mike
Wingieswtui, Jeff Koppemteiner
pitched the win.
Paerllln, Weise & Mess Yankees S
Vfflagr Bike Shnppe Caba I

The North Share Senior Center
and Mallmnekrndt College nf the
North Skore are co-spomoring an

"Ethien and Aging: Rights and
Rmpomibglties" Conference far

prnfessionals,

community

leaders and the public uf Maliluckrndt College, loti Ridge Road,
Wilmette on Thnbodsy, June 30,

from 9 um. to 2:30 p.m. with a
sopplementary wokshup until
3:15.

The Conference is designed to
kelp individuals tutee charge of
their Sves, giving them the tools
lo meet the challenges associated
with aging. There will he esperta

from fields of medicine, tow,

philosophy, hospice, clergy,
medical ethics, and car'egiving.

The keynote address will he

Free cataract/glaucoma
testing at Cragin

discuss the disease, a's well as
care of Ike patieni from the family point nf view.
The Assocation is a voluntary
organization that was founded in
1905. Each of its tRIO members

currently has or did have an

Alakeimer's pstient in the family.
Recognizing the frustration of

families and patients who can't
find help, the grasp began tu provide u wide range of informaliav,

Skokie Library
hosts tour

power of attorney for health care,
and property. Jean Cleland,

Direrlor uf Commnnity Educalion, of the North Shore Senior
Center, wilt lead a discussion an

The month nf May is always a
memorable sue for the Morton
Grove American Logias Asoiliary au it ta in most veterum

Now meeting an the second
Sunday nf each mouth ut 1 p.m.,

tours uf Ike Skakie Public

itial visiso test; 3) Esum ta check

far presence uf cataracts;

4)

Glaucoma test; and S) Cunsultalion by as ophthalmic registored
nurse, Those wearing contact
lesees must remove them befare

Upon detectiun of cataracts,
contemporary cataract surgery
can provide improved cision in

were remembered with the place-

screening, cull Cragin Federal

floral centerpiece.

Savings al 631-2560 or sigo ap in
person ut the Nors-idge office.
Crugm Federal Savings, II-

Dffemivety the Cabs une lead
by Bahitsan, Osnacu & O'Brien.
Catcher Beujie Fine threw out 3
hase runners attempting ta steal.

The Padres hang un to win
there 3rd game. After falling
behind early, they went ahead
behind the strong pitching nf
Hngm, Lesnienlu & Koppeosteiner.

"A Matter of Life and Death"
featuring a video tope au plauning health care decluions lu taler
years.
The cost of the Cunferexce, ineluding lunch, lu $20 far the
public; $10 fur persons over 60.
Parking and wbeelchnir access is
available. Call the North Shore
Senior Center, g2S Lincnln, Winnetku, 446-8756 fur further issformutton or registration foruss.
The Nnrth Share Senior Center

serves Maine Township senior
citiaens and their families in the
broad areas nf cannselissg and
comprehensive care services as

the dmigsated agency of the

Slate of tttissois Department uf
Aging. MiSC social workers are

Memorialliervice wau suce sgola

departed Auniliury members

AARP to meet

ment nf the red poppy remesbrusco tower making a special
The services were ander the

the

direction of Auxiliary Unit post

American Aunsciatiori of Retired
Persons will hold its nest meeting
al 1 p.m. un Tuesday, July 5 in the

Stor Chairman; and suit ch-

Skshio

Chapter

nf

Petty Auditorium of the Skohin
Public Library, 5215 W. Dabtou
"Making,Wise Decisions: Long

Term Care und' Vsa", an
A.A.R.P. audio-visual slide program will be presented.
Refreskmeuta will ho served durmg the social hour following the
program.
Persam aver 50 m the estended
area uf Nlles, Martsu Grnve, Linesluwood, Evamtan and adjacent
North Side nf Ctsicags are invited
to attend.

president Jasa Kapinshi, Gold

japlain, Cohue Tymcoky.
AI Ike hessian, 7th Dint. Aux.
president Mrs. Mark De Groot sg

Skukie puid her "formal" visit,
Peggy De Groat is a past presi-

.

western suburbe.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

publie hearing on Monday, July

acbmowledged all the wnrk the
Morton Grove Unit does in
variuns fields, especially aid to
the hnspithlized veterans.

Special refreshments were
served at the cunclusion nf the
meeting.

Board of Appeals will ksld a
It, 1988 at 8:56 P.M. in the
Mmsieipul Caancil Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Gknois, tn hear the follswissg mat-

ter(s):
tll-Zp-15

Etizuheth Mundzinski, t7Ol
Formtview Lasse, Nils, illiusis,

construct an enclsued porch betmeen huuso and gnrnge nl 6701
Forestview Lane.

"GAS:

05-W-16

Rev. Patrick Pollard, Director
of Cathullc Cessseteries, 1400 S.
Wslf Ruad, Hillside, Illinois, Peli-

hianer. Requesting a chauge in
zoning frsm R-1 to R-1 Special
Use tu construct 2 mausoleam
type structures at 7101 Harlem
Aveuue, St. Adalberl's Cemetery.

,.g

85-W-17

VALUE

tional Security Cbaieman of Ike
unit and volunteers served abast

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO
55011 FAMILY CONsuMPTION

servicemen, women sod

vatanteers a 10 course dinner.

. SALES
. SERVICE
INSTALLATION

Tkase cooking and serving
were Sgt. at Arms Skakie

Díét'age ,2aìn6!í#g
& Seu'e2 Se&'íce, 91e.
9081 Courtland Drive, sJiles

Thanks to all the businesses
mba danated many of the goodies.

operutes 24 brunch offices in
Chicago, and the narthwest and

beautiful salute to their deceased
memhers.
She
further

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

loop. Lovadore Mickey Bade, Na-

and post mid aaxillary members

loan with assets of over $2 hithsn,

The Plan Conisnissisn und Zoning

viced the Cfsicagn USO in the

SgI. al Arms, Bert Wilkie
andlLovadure Mickey Bede.

Snois' fifth largest savings und

dent of the Skuhie Umt and eses-

plimented the Unit au their

The Skokie Ausserican Legion
Auxiliary Unit 1320 recently ser-

American Legion Essi, Jnck C.
Bade; Commander Act Purin;
Past Commander Don Snymanski; President Fran Lasdwehr;

To reserve a space fur the

Pelitisner. Requesting a maximam variation of i foot tu requiced lt foot space between
hnuse & accesnury building to

locations in the township.

60

about 9t% of cases. Vision can be

This year the traditional safety restored with little nr na

mutton on finding material in the
Library will ulso be covered.
Admission is free. The Library
is located al 5215 Dabton Stbreet
in Shakie.

available regularly al offices and

remarks. Panel members will

sud Aging" at the Conference
Luncheon. Ami S. Jaeger, JD,
Anserican Bar Fatludation, addresses living wills, durable

screening includes a five stop
process: 1) Regislratian; 2) In-

cous will take appronimately 15
minutes. Administered by highly
skilled ophthalmic personnel, the

discomfort or inconvenience.
Glaucoma, if not detected early,
can cause irreversible blindness.
HOwes'er, if caught in time,
glaucoma can be cantrulled with
eye draps.

Skokie Legion
serves USO

of

Auxiliary
salutes memorial
month

between 9 am. sud L p.m. by
reservahisn only. The test pro-

handled at the Auxiliary's May
meeting according ta retiring
Auxiliary Unit Presided nf Mortan Grove, Sasdi Kapelamki.
With music and words, those

Medical Ethics. There will he a
panel respondig Io Dr. Walker's

Jim Kenne, Cn-Dirertnr

Harlem/Irving Plaza.
Screenings will be conducted

MG

liess and their familes. As a

Chicago's Couler fur Clinical

Cominos Ground, will speak on
Ike significance uf "Allending la
Ike Spirit - Personal Wholeness

The JFK Eye InsilIate will conduel free Calarart/Glauesma
screesiugn inc urea residents se
Tars., Juae 28 at Cragis Federal
Saciugs' Norridge brauck, 4147
N. Harlem Ave., arrose from the

M & A Auth Care Mets S
ViRage Bike Shsppe Cubs 2

senior centers at a number of

of life, the rights and respos-

Alakeimer's

among adulta.
All senior citiamo ore invited la
attesd this meeting, and to learn
more about club activities. AdAlissaI infarmalisn is provided un
upcoming trips and outings, and
refrmfsmenls are served foSuwjog the meeting.

II, an usher periodical research
tuai, und other library innovatians and services. Basic infar-

delivered hy Robert M. Walker,
MD., from tise University nf

sihifities of curegivers, living
wills, dying wilhdignity and legal
problems asssciuled with uOmO.
Ample time will be provided far
questions Snd answers.

a

faurtb leading cause of death

hosing. The game was caSed

Ethics and Aging conference
,

and

Disease affects 2'.5 million
Ainericass asd rosin as the

organizations and their AuxiSary
groups.

RossinI Bailan Reale Pudren 4
Parrillo, Welus'& Mons Yankees 3

discuss such subjects as qualily
"The rink of a $500 fine for a
first offense and lose of registralion for two months should per-

A discussion of "Alakehuer's
Disease sud Related Disorders"
will be presented al the June 29

Library begin at the catalog area
in the lobby. The sent loar is 580day, July 10 and will mccc use nf
the online catalog, INFOTRAC

raffled ta tie the game in the last
because st curfew.

-

Sthte Representative Ralph

held the inning with hases loaded.
Kevin MeCagni made an osthtan-

"Alzheimer's Disease" is BCI Seniors Club topic

055inthuce and support for vic-

Tema
Padres

Regina Dominican High School's
Commencement Jene 4.

for an ast. Pitcher Mike Risco

AAA Standings

Distinguished
alumna award
received the Regina Medal al

Arndt made s nice catch at third

was up to hat. The Pirates Brian

775-1888.

son to direct the Chicago Campmgn for Human Development,
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966-1750

Comer of Milwaakea hnd Coe.rtland
VisiIOa,ShmnrnnwTsduy!

EST, 1948

Paul A. Kalpak, Atturney, 4758
Milwaukee Avenue, Chicags, IItissois, Petitioner. Requeuting u
ckange las zuning from R-2
Special Use lu R-2 Special Use ta
canutrnct an addition for church
affiliated meetings at 8257 Harvisan (Lakeview Korean United
Presbyterian Church).

Joins G. Filch, Chairman
Plan Camsniusiuu & Zoning
Board of Appeal,s

Sydney Mitehel, Secretary
Plan Cammissiou li Zoning
Board of Appeals
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Country Folk

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Collectors pate

!eoturthg

Rockwell will be brought to life'

Ç

at the 14fb International Plate
15-16 in South Bend, lud.

Through a centuries-old artform called tableaux, silent anturs in costumes wilt depict
specific scenes from Rockwell

artwork featored on limitededition collector's plates. These

living pintoneo" will be sopplemented by as actor relating
anecdotes and stories to share
some of the creative proceos
behind each of the six featured

at each showing, Performasrrn
wilt he every hone on the botin

nary of the artist's death. The

from If am. to 3 -p.m. at the

event is being sponsored by The
Bradford Musenm of Collector's

Bradford Mnneurn hooth. Vinitoro
tu the hooth will also he eligible to
eater
a
"Rochwell

Remembered" sweepstakes.

The Bradford Exchange, the

Fient prize in the contest is a five-

world's largest trading center-for
collector's plateo.

Mast., the small town where

"Rockwell Remembered" edil
be performed six timen daily daring the collectible show on Fri.,

July 15 and Sot., July 16, at the
Century Center.
Three tableaux wilt he depicted

day, trip for two to Stockbridge,

Rockwell worked und lived for

presents its fifth and final production of the season, the long
running Broadway hit comedy-

The nix collector'n plates

featured in the tahleaun mil he
"Grandpa Playo Santa," 'Menottug Time," "Flirting io the

Parlor,'' ''A Young Girl'n

di-ama "To-n for the Seesaw", an
affectionate, fnony delight about
a kooky girt from the Bruno who

meets a stuffy lawyer from the
Midwest whose marriage han
fatten apart. The two person play
features the man and wife acting
team of Craig and Madelyn Spid-

GOLF

PACKAE>,
PLAN

Cflwk!SSw

(219)654-3695.

"A Young Girl's Dream" frnm

the "Rockwell Rememhcrgd"
lahleanx perfnrmance, oponsnred by The Bradford Exchange
nf Collector'n Platen.

Exhibitors wanted

for art fair
Exhibitors are wanted for the
ninth ananal "Arts in Pork" art
fuir sponsored by the Maine-Nites
Association ofSpeciat Recreation
(M-NASR). This year's fuir wilt
be held from lt am. to 4 p.m. no

the grounds of the Americas
Legion Halt Post 134, f140 Comp-

The production opens on Fnday, June 24, asti continues on
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays
through July 24. Showtimes are
BIO p.m. on Fridays and Sotardayoand3 und8pmnn Sundays.
Ticheta are $lli. Visa and Mastercard accepted, For reservations

ster, Morton Grove. The exbihilion fee is $t5. Fur more informa.

677-144f.

uwn, Hhdre

Bend show is open to the public.
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday. Admission is $5
per person for tickets purchased
prior In Jane I and $6 per person
after June 1. For more informatien on tichetu, contact show
management at Esponitios, P.O.
Bon 25, New Carlinte, IN,

dIe.

or more information, call

wly

of handmade country
ccnsOnies and collectibles
ty

The Folk Art Show brings
together an endlesu array of
Ireasares to delight anyone's

tante. The Country theme is a
look that represents a homespun,

warm, handnsade and cemfor.

takle ambiance. Some of the
seondenfat fols art items for sale
will include quilts and wall hangints, Appalachian style baskets,
splint and willow baskets, Shaker

furnitsre and Shaber hones,

arrangements,
weathervanen,

Father Thomas Dore, pesIar nf Ossr Lady of Bannons Church in
Soleo greels friends at a game table dosing Casino Nileu held on
Jane Il-lt and Jane 17-lt. The "midway of ganseo" inclsding
roulette, black jack, wheel games and Keena where condsct ed
ander a large tent and in the parish halt.

events und placen to visit in Il-

linnis in now available at the
district office of Rep. Penny
Punen at 22 Malo st., Pack Ridge.

occupancy

525 Am,Iwq,,w

Coad-irnan's

Inn

Locasdu, in hougluon. ibhoocaw sos
11561 horn I
Muh sddssss- %4ClH
fdgsflor WI 53534 f%oea i6paJ877n

,I

A free cnncert of Irish dance
and mmic will be presented in
Ridgevifie Parh, comer of Ridge
and Seward Streets in Evanston

Trinity Academy of Dance,

Featured performers are the

satire, entertained bis csantrysnen en PaliaS radia and

Holders ofWorld Chasnpionsbips,

televisins., Refusing te cnntlnse

ed is a complete list of county fuir

aud the Mike Kirkpatrick Irish
Musicians.

cuntrailed media, Fednrowicz

daten in 1911.

This io the first in a series of
three ontnur concerts presented
by Ridgeville Park Districg and
sponsored in part by the

Other idean for placco to nec
and thtngs tu do in BIkinis are
found in the Illinois Historic
and Illinois Arts CuanPreservation Agency's pamphlet Evanston
cils.
'A Time Traveler's Guide to il.Far information call the
lisnio" and The Deportment of

Conservation's "Recreational

Ridgeville Park District at
149-5440.

what I really wanted," be said,

far Brass and Reed players.
audition through Jane 30. Te
Jerger at 635-1937.

.MsJ ;I Í.J ' titi ;I.
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

MATINEES EVERYDAY
STARTS FRI.
JUNE 24th
Sean Penn

there's a rip-roaring, thrills-andchills flying einem cnmpteto with

que rotating spit that cae ac-

at the Dupage Cosoty
Fairgrounds, Roste No.50 to
Naperville Rd., colt North 4 miles

to Roosevelt Ruad, west 2 miles
to north os County Farm Ruad.
Friday evening hours ore from
5 to 9 p.m. Admission is $5 with
early huyiog pniviledges. Sotarday and Sunday hours are If am.
to 5 p.m. with the admission heing $3. Aft Country needs are for
sale on all three days and
everyone is welcome.

colorful biplanes wing-walkers,
hot dogs and cottes casdy.
Pb
you can join the fun pernasally, because airplane rides

are avollable fur spectators
before and after the show.
The thrilling two-hoar display

starts 4 p.m. os the 4th - that's
Monday - al Bamette Field, 3½
miles west nf Oregon, illinois, on
litote Roste 64. Adminuien is $6
fnr adults and $3 for students.

und 10K geld jewelry, artifacts,

crystal, paintings, luggage,

clothing and various imported

comodato 12 lambs at ose time.
Other authentic Greeh food, io-

llenas. The Greek Connection wilt
offer Greek T-shirts and incidentals of your choice.

gyros, and Greeb salad with feto

Special events include a mixlure of Greek and Popular dasce
music. Free parking and shottle

eluding sonvlahia, chichen,

cheese will to served. Again
feature this year will he the
''Menaelhakia" (Greek sppelizers) bnulh, with mssthwatering liropites and
opanakopites (cheese and sPincth

popovers). A variety of Greek
sweets and pastries will also he

bus service will he svailahte from
Maine East HIgh llchosl, Comp-

ster and Potter Roads. General
Admission lu $2 ($1 with coupon)

for adults. Open until sniduight
nightly.

"SHY PEOPLE".

Christine Lahti
Barbara Hershey

Academy Awerd

R

R

I

S

,

2350 DEMI'STER (At The Tollway)
OES PLAINE.S, IL

827-5510

I

111111

II

II
u

COME AND ENJOY:

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR
s Rides & Games
. Imported Gifts

GREEK FOOD & PASTRJES
. Roast I,amb

. Souviakia'
. Gyros
. Loukomades
. Baklava

.

. Jewelry
. Novelties

TAVERNA
. Greek Dancing
. Popular Dancing
. Dance Exhibitions
. Ouzo, Beer & Wine
. Meet Old Friends

Today's dancing in a new dance

clans offerod by the Park
your body to manic such as Rock'
n-Roll, Na Wove, Soul and Punk!
The claus is for Grades 7 through

210. 4:10,0:10,8:10.10:10

_.__. j

3 BIG DAYS-JUNE 24, 25, 26, 1988

Today's
dancing
District! You edil synchronise

*"MOONSTRUCKI *

Cher

"the pasaibility to influence
fellow citizens. The message t
alwa
try ta convey la
'Democracy is better."
Tickets are available for $52
operated businesses.

PG

.

'J

circslated thrsughout the

agencies and other Polish-

EVERYDAY: 2:15, 4:45. 7:15, 9:45

*Bent Actress * EVERYDAY:

-

-

EVERYDAY: 2:30. 5:00; 7:30, 10:00

STARTS FRI.
JUNE 24th

,

These sketches rarely fall to brfag a smile la a viewer. His early
sketches are much-soaglst-ofter
collectors' items in Poland.
Many sfhlu drawings are bonn'
ed by the Commwsist gnvernment, but nonetheless are widely

each at ail 13 Polamer travel

"COLORS"

Robert Duvell

Ail ii,cd,Ocwwejod,ewu1,iøe

24, 25, and 20 in Wheaton, Illinois

Chicago, near the sleepy little
river lawn of Oregan, Itlinuin,

There wilt he carnival rides,
gamm and a children's chow with
clowns. A Banaar will feature 14K

moot of the rest of Polish society.

make an appointment, call

Oakton Jazz
Band openings

HELDOVER

.

Because every Jaly 4th jost o
couple of boom from downtown

p55157 hull).

tray the standoff between the
Csmmsnist gnvernment and

underground.
"lt was an radio that laclsieved

PRINCESS CRUISES

country clocks, firehoardu, saltglazed stsneware and cauntlens
other great folk art forms.
The fair is being held on June

Greek Festival, June 24-14, which
will he held un the church
grounds, 235g Dempstor Street at
the Tollo-ay, Dea Plaines.
This year's special feature will
he the roasting of lambo on anni-

returned ta the art of sketching,
which be practiced au a youth,
and became ase nf Poland's mont
celebrated political cartoonists.
His sketches, bare and somewhat
primitive in design, cleverly por-

fice hours are from 9 am. to 4

CALL US NOW!

to enjoy its ounual three day

tu work fer Polish state-

Young and matare adulta may

AreasGuide" and "lItt Calendar
of Events." A pamphlet descrito.
mg the illinois State Mnuenni in

Cruises.
.

think afofo.

thing uf the past, yon'd better

4501 W. inning parli Rd., an Jane
20, 20, and 36. Perfsrmanceu
begin at 7 p.m. each evening.
For twa decades the tlyeac old

The GuIdon Commotsity College Jano Band, ander the direrlion of Joke Jerger, has openings

. Deduct $150 per person on Caribbean and
Mexican Riviera Cruises.
s Deduct $200 per person on Transcanal

cspbsards, children lomiture,

tIes, water benehm, chimney

availahte, especially our famous
"losbusmades" (a honey-dipped

Talman's Irving Park theater,

Evento" lista festivals, msseam
enhibitu, mnsic and theatre, arts
and crafts, and sporting events
through September. Also inclnd-

$PECIAL $AVINGS

q4N'

St. Jobo the Baptist Greek Octhodan Cbarch invites everyone

que stand-sp comedy resSue at

Other pamphlets and pnblications, mclsding "Rutes nf the
. po-ud" and Illinois road maps,

FOR BOOKING BY
JULY 31, 1988

If yao think the old-fashioned,
helmet-and-goggles airshaw is a

Bnissgng bis art from Australia
to the LIS., Polish satiniul Jacek
Fedorawica will present bis msI-

showman, using his well-honed

p.m., Monday through Thsroday;
the phone namher in t23-2g23.

hu..d os donhk

Airshow

shades, cabinets, dry sinhu, set-

Taiman theater

The "Illinois Calendar of on Sunday, Jane 21 at 6 p.m.

. U,,I,,,,,ud GI
. o,, C&kTh,I &

-ri,

tamp shades, stendlled lamp-

to perform at

Irish dance
"illinois Calendar and music
of Events"
concert
Information on Summertime

can be picked npat 22Mainst. Of-

s/I 200 pn

cut and pierced

Polish comic

nival games, eshibitions, bingo, a
food booth and live entertainment
until midnight.

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL. 823-3333

calllgFaphy,

fralstscs, rag rugs, teddy hears,
scherenscbnitte, country signs,
decoys, dummy beards, wood

s_.

Springfield is also available.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

carvings, spangeware, redo-are,

whirligigs,
theorems,

lion or an upplicutioti call Marcia
Edwards at 944-5522.
This unique event will he incurporoted with M-NASR. Included

io the day's evnñts will be car-

County

grape-Vine wreaths and herbal

gb, Idg,

,

octo

decorate the country home.

lion which also includes
seminars, demonstrations and
other speciol esente. The South

the tant 20 years of his life.

"Two for the Seesaw"
The Kinetic Theater Co.

fus show wilt have a great varie-

Proposal."

U.S. Hundreds of collectible eshibitorn, artists and special
guests participate in the convan-

Remembered," Ihr live performance lu being presented au a

Platen, which ¡s located in the
Chicago-area headquarters of

handcrafted reproductions and
country heirlooms of the future.

position, the oldest limitededition collectihle shaw in the

''Rockwell

memoration of the 15th anniver-

ing their outstanding qoality

More than 20,400 collectors are
expected to attend the 14th International Plate and Collectible Ex-

Rockwell worhu.

Rockwell's artwork, in corn-

from sil across the canots-y bring-

"Rockwell Remembered" will
also he presented at the Bradford
Museum in November an part nf
the museum's 101k anniversary
celebratinn. It dehnted in April at
the Sisth Annual California Plate
and Collectible Show ix
Pasedena, Calif.

and Collectible Exposition, July

tribute to the enduring appeal of

country. This high calibre show
will he coming with IsIs artisans

'.5 Dream,....A Couple's Curnmitment" and "The Unexpected

originel ertwork by the famed
American artist Norman

Entitled

Thin Country Folk Art Show
bas been oalianally recognized us
the Leading Folk Art Show in the

St. John the Baptist
Greek Festival

Ogle

Art Show &Sale

Held for
'Ranso Casino'

Rockwell artwork at
Midwest Collectible Show

. O,
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Theflugle, Thursday, JemellO, 1000

high school ages and meets

Wednesdays, 630-7:30 p.m. at

ADMISSION:
. $2_00 without coupon
. $1,00 with coupon

FREE PARIUNG!
a At Maine East High Schol
FREE Shuttle Service

. Children 12 &under FR.EE

Maine Park I4suce Center, 5701
Sibley, Pork Ridge. The fee far
the I week program lu $16. For

mare information, coil Wendy
Gismosdi at the Park District at
692-5127.

r-.

3 BIG DAYS!
Fri., June 24 6 pm-Mid.
Sat,, Junio 25 4 pm-Mid,
Sun,, June 26 Noon-Mid.

TheBagle, Thuday, Jim23, 19S8

Marriott's Lincoinshire Theatre

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Patch 22 relocates in Wadsivorth

Farm Parties are now

available again since Patch 22 reopened on June 25. Originally w
Prairie Vjew since 1977, Patch 22

was forced to relocated their
horsedrawn hayride and pooy
r,do bonmeo due to the sprawl of
liriwn development.

Now at home on 22 acres io
Wadsworth (Ont north of Great
America amonemeot park) with
all new facifitien, they will cootloue the country fon in an area
rated by the illinois Departmeol
of Tourism asthemoot scenic fall
route in Northern Inmolo.

Pony rides are available

diem" or "My Little Pony" are

weekeodo and holidayS, 1f am. to

popotac themes.

5 p.m., weather periollting. A

Brochures are available for

forther information. Call Patch

menagerie of farm aolnsalv ore

available for viewing, feeding

22 at 336-0120.

and petting. These same unimalu

M-NASR

are available for tore for your
compaoy picnic, private party,
school functions, etc. Call for
qoote

OS

fall trips

delivery.

AO all new party boro is the
perfeetoetting forsquare dances,
country and western bar-teques,

SOAR (Special Ootdoor Adveo-

tore Recreation) an adveotare
program Sponsored by the

M-NASR, is gearing ap tor Some
eociting summer amt fail trips.

field trips for campees or parIr
districts, or the individuai birth-

day party. "Cowboys add Io-

SOAR's new director, Jim

Oiflomeoico, is w the process of

organizing a variety of trips in

Labe Parh Festival visitors

le-mAMSo SOOPM

Wadsworth

(jusf north of Great America)

r Hydd.a b Pony Ridea

horseback riding/camping trip,
asid rse doers the White Water
rapido of the Peobitg River in
North Central WiSCOnSIn.

Von, Plaoe or Ours

FARM
PARTIES
Party Barn Petting Farm
Availatrie For

Birthday Parues Shopping Centers
Dar Mitzvahs Company Picnics
Schodi Functions Fand Reinem

High Schont and take advantage
St the free Shattlekus nftered by

First National Bank of Des
Plaines. Plans are tor the ban to
make the circuit every 20
minales from Maine Weal High
Schont parking lot off Oaktoo
Street In three designated stops
at Lake Park, the Pettint Zoo at

OaflOshe

I

Ar

I

Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Niles, arid Golf-Maine.

core by Jobe Kander and Fred

I
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So sign up and save NOW before
the Summer of '88 begins! Don't miss
all the sizzle. . . ali thesparkic of the
Slammer of '88. Order HBO and
Cinemax NOW!*

lO p.m.
Tise

Kwakadi

Dancers

represents an exciting glimpse of
American heritage. The Kwakadi

group is comprised of the Ex-

HB®

iJiJJJJEir:j,

plorer Scout Post IO nf the Gnldeo
Spread Council st the Boy Sonata
ni America. Since t944, uver 1,200

boys and leaders have presented
2,000 performances in 28 States
and overseas.
Alt

DeaI*
Special Summer of
Installation Just 88e!
CABLEVISION

CALLNOW 524-15 OFFERBiIDS6-3018
orsraauaiIoowr,osnsnaae,,eforHa000eocewramombaanyeoraceaoaSeaan,
SI,o,ollVeaOs*dm,lrøaanona SeeqmSIbo-ny.

of the Lambs' Coontry
Shops witt remain opes astil 8
p.m. the night nf the perfor-

mance. The Country Ion
Rentaurant wilt feature meal
specinlo after 4 p.m. and
distrihute free ticketa Is the
Kwalsadi Indian dunce. Admis-

¿
BIos la,4
BaeSooO na,,, I ans

e

1600W. Diversey

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
SUNDAY-IIk3B.2,30.'14,40

248-1600

OmIse Free Parkieg

China55

cefi tot reservatIons

Banquets

Weddings

TORTELLINI SALAD AVOCADO BACON SALAD

/)r(,sfflf.s

Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers

can enter your dog in one sr all of
Ihe foilawing categories- largest,
nsnailest,-tiest behaved, fuaniest,
best trieb, hest looking and best
costanse, Be naze your dog is on a

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMEN-TARY
---.

STUFFED ZUCCHINI VEAL PARMESIAN SAUSAGE
AND POTATO SALAD CHICKEN 'ALA KING S SHRIMP
OMELETIE SHEPHERD'S PIE ORIENTAL BEEF AND
FRESH GREEN BEANS
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST and LUNCH

7:30 to 300 PM MONDAY ïni FRIDAY

4:30-&30 FRIDAY NIGHT SEAFOODIPASTA BUFFET

HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER

-,knWHEN A SECOND HAMBURGER
Y'i: OR CHEESEBURGER OF EQUAL

leash and bring a container of

VALUE IS PURCHASED.

water for tite dog in case it's bot.

Don't forgel your pooper

692-ll127.

SALAD BRAISED SHORT RIBS TACO SALAD
CHICKEN SALAD BLUE CHEESE STUFFED MEATLOAF

Thurn., Jane 30, 10 am-lS am.
at Centennial Pool, Park Ridge.
Rida ages t-14 should start prochein0 with their dog nowl Yea

dy Walker at the Park DiStrict at

SCALLOP-BACON STIR FRY ASPARAGUS-RIGATONI

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE SCANDANAVIAN

Kids Dog Show in scbeduted for

CentengitaJ park, lOO S. Western

APPLE STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST

Business Meetings ,,

Kids Dog Show

Ave. The raljte in Thuhu., Jaly
7. Furmui-e ftJepUun call Cbs-

WHAT'S SO SPECIAL
ABOUT OUR LUNCH EON
SPECIALS?

965-1962

terseotioss I-04 and Poste 176 in
Libertyville. A portion nf the prooeeds will benefit The Lambs, a
non-profit residential and voeuhouaI conmsmsity serving, meotally retarded adulta.

and ander. For ticket infermaThe IAmbe tu located at the in-

b

8717 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove

scaoperul The event in free and
taken place in the picnic area at

lion, call (312) 22S-e34

$ 1 00

WITH FRIES

Patot 02 P,tt,,0 Zoo

stan and porlrJig at Lambs are
free. ¶'lcbeth fur the dance are
$3.50 for adults, $1 for parsonS 18

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

PRIInSAT.EVENINGS

"My tovofito reStOUtOot"
Chorine letbnasdt
KoVoao CIty Royo/o

Kwahadi Indian Dancers
Farm, Tuesday, Jane 20 from lits

SPECIAL OF ThE MONTh

ENTERTAINMENT

I

The world famous Kwahadi tn-

CALL 4700288

nnetsr y nessinn. Aoe)Iuhln fur aeiqsn wnddisas nnd prisatn POENRS.

0,,,

B ro dsh s t I

than Dancers from Amarilis,
Tesan wilt perform at Lambs

FRIDAY und SAT RDAY iD-00 AM tian PM
SUNDAY- 11IODAM -BOO PM
-

snre)ng lasoh. dinner ucd sundae Champeuns B enhinuturn nf thE

d'Davo Cani,,, as 010,,

os,

FOS0004L CLOSES AT O PtO EACH DAY

Hurry! Sign Up Before the Summer of 18 Begins!
Act now! Order HBO and Cinemax while there's still time to save. Don't
miss one minute of sizzling Summer of '88 entertainment. Catch dazzling
movie hits . . star-filled feslivals . . outrageous comedy. . . big music events
. . championship sports. . . family faa-c. And more. Right in your own home.

MORTON GROVE

SERVING CHICAGOLAND SINCE 1940
HOURS: MONDAY Ih,s ThURSDAY - 10,40 AM - ln:oe PM

0,

R5,,,a I

S

lIN FRONT OF PRAIRIE VIEW SHOPPING CENTER)

966-3900

5k: E000s
500k,
5,5,0 CI o:,,,

Ba,0,t,lI

S.S

ROS

8755 W. DEMPSTER STREET

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

Sso 0r h r II

2,30

tice at 834-0200.

sun, Bob. Another sos, Charlie,
used to work there as a bas boy
doring his high school days
before he started playing professionat baseball. Charlie now

in

We//gO - ou the ROYAL

V,,,,! Kan,

Sa tel,o, t

Illta11at1oll!

R5TíNKi1NT- LOhJNQ

JIASE 26 . SZO6DAY SCHEDULE UF EVENTS
I Z-D

Reservations are with a major
oredit oued by naIling the bon of-

fomsded the Studio in 1920. Chuck
and hin wife darne have been sonsing it for 3ilyears with help from

Advertise
your eatery

,

Ba,d,Sr!l

S

5T(J bTO

erra

S,k ,&Eee, o CI,,,,,
5k, B,C5 550,
Book, D 5,5,0 CI,,,,
Buri,oI Ia,,r; ,, Sn,,,

Urterfrort

5-O

a-

O p,,,, s

na,asnell

TF1

FRIDAY SCHEDULE OP EVENTs

S fttS@ Ihr
Ba,r5t Haa, a,s Sn,,,

Wrterfrrrl

restaurants.

4'

For additional information os
festivat estertahsment schedules
and other admites, call the Des
Plaines Chamber of Conunerre

JOSE 25, 5015050V 5C5EDULE DF EVENTS

I2

al 2 and Ot3t; Thursday al 8:30
(Coluden tree steak diassner);
Friday at 8:35; Saturday at 5:30

Choroh parking lot in atan opened
Io fest parking dorio8 the 2½ day
event.

M-NASR is a cooperative pro-

(312) 336-0120 or (312) 336-0670

Fairfield Ian or King's Wlsarf

Performasem e Wednesday

tories," "Caharot" features a

packages are available featuring
mesa seteclion in Marriott's

Leihrandt's are at Cemlukey
Park when the RoyaLe come in ta
play the Chiragu Wlsite Son.

assistance. Good Sheppard

CROSSFYRE C

I

SeulE E,d
Brrdhr I

966.552rn

PATCH 22

Save

Based by Joe Masteroff no

oho nan Druren's 1952 play "I
a Camera" and Christopher
sherwood's bosh of "Berlin

asd

plays for the Kamm City Rayalsl
Needless to say, all the

prsvide seourity and parking

for festival operatiom.
Rich Gtaa, Vice President,

For further information on

dancing, garish glamor,
entertaining Esroedy.

For loar generatiom the Studio
Restaurant, 87t7 Lincoln ave. in
MurtaS Grove has keen ran by
the same family.
Couch Leibrandt's grasdfather

Des Plaines PoSee Explorers will

On Saturday and Sunday from
soso to t p.m., the regalar honrs

JIrtE 24,

gloom if the Third Reich. ti is a

dent (10 and ander) and active
military disconota. Two dinner

sparkling musical with lively

roogh August20.
i

and 9; and Sanday at 2:30 and?.
Ticket prices range from $28 la
$25 including senior citizen, sta-

Berlin in the days before the

ening Jane 29 and playing

the Fail which opeeificdates lo be

gramoftheparh distriels serving
the leisure needs of special
popotatioss residing io Stuokie,

Broollures AmlI000 - Make 0050rrations Early

aeriult's Lincainshire Theatre,
'th previews beginning Jane 22,

Ebb. "Cabaret" is a tale of two
tarnished innocents in the
fasomatmg hrigktness that was

Plaines."
Additional parking for Lest
goces is available at Sandoz at
Toothy asd Lee Street wkere the

maoces. The Shuttlebas will rus

cootact Jim DiDsmeoico,

Paft2ZUd.

ony Awards including Best
naical, Witt be presented hy

porlomily la provide a special servire to the people st Des

the north end, the kandakeil area

these trips, sr SOAR in geseral,

dUations

.

The wbite water rafting trip in
set for July 23-24 and the other
evento are being scheduled for

"Caharel", winner of eight

Marketing, al First National
Bank, said, "The bask is
cetebeating ito' 15th anniversary
in Des Plaines and this is an np-

witt be able to park at Maioe West

Fourgenerations invoked
in The Studio restaurant

presents "Cabaret"

Free Festival shuttlebus
for Lake Park Fest

the food and manic are
NEW LOCATION IN 1988 which eeery050 can participate. where
tocaled,
and the sooth end for the
include a canoeing/campcarnival,
water shi shows and
Highway 41 & Kelly Road These
log trip, a fishing encamiso, a
Baretoot Hawaiian perfor-

WEEKENDS HOLIDAYS
.
ONLY.

Pego U

The Bligle, Thrndep, JmieI3, 1000

Expires SU1dy, July 3, 1988

9845 Milwaukee. Nibs

I-

985-8708

\ø____
l

g

cdo'g

N.AVONDALE AVE

ICAOO.IWNOIS

CALL FOR R SERVATIONS

031088$

IN THE AVONDALE OPF10E CENTER tIN THE SUN ELECTRIC BLDG.

Pugels

¶beßugle, Thmpdey, Jeee

, I9

The Sogle, Thnrnday, .fimel3, 1100

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Polo Restaurant features
Roast Duck dinners in June

Festiva gives
flash back to the 60's
Lake Parh Festival offirials

have confirmed that muniraI
entertainment in the bandshell
will include a flashback te the
music of the 50's and 80's, rom-

plete with Revival und Dave

Cartoon doing bis Elvis isnpressiano.

Dr. Wright, Fest Cbairn)an far
the Des Plaines Chamber of Cemmerce event, said today that the

rosIraiS is signed and the band

will be featured un Sunday, June
26, frurn 3 ta 6 p.m.
Revival, under the directiao nl
Tony Adelfin, to no sti'anger to

outdoor festival eotertalmneni.

They bave played ut Chicago
Fest, Italian Fest, Berwyn Fest,
and many ethers over the past

few years.
VThUe the banda play on at the
mid-potot of festival grounda at

Lake Park, Teuby und Lee

SPunto, a wide variety of free
enterfaisuneni is scheduled far
Polo Resthurmt ¡n NUes contÌnues to be an eye-opeoiog and
eye pleasing reStanrant as well
es 00e which brings pleasure to
the leisorely diner.

Polo has been extremely

popular since it opened it's doors

five years ago at this location.
It's excellent home-made, no ad-

ditivea nor preservatives cootinental cuisine with goocmeot
high qoality Polish specialities

sorb an their June special of
Beast Duck Dinner at $6.95.

Namerass organizations and
special religions evento take
place ¡n Palo's colorfol dining
room which can accommodate up
to 140 persans,
Pole has built its reputation on

its excellent service, high quality
products, low prices, and mont of
all concern fer the individual.
It taises a Ial of hard work to be

ssccessfsl and Pele received a
four stars rating from both the
Chicago Thbuoe and Sun-Times.
The four stars rating is the

academy awards of the food iodustry.
You are invited le sample fine

food at a spectacular Sunday
Brunch bUd fealsring 46 bernemade dishes every Sunday from
11 a.rn. to 3 p.m. for osly $5.95.

Polo is open 6 days a weeb,
Tuesday 95m Sunday, from Il
a.rn. lo 10 p.m. For more lof ormationaboot banquets and reservalions, call 470-8822.

World's Fair nostalgia
at Skokie Library
During the month of July,
Wand's Fair memorabilia cellantar Anthony Novak win exhibit
his collection atthe Skokie Public
Library. Mr. Novak began collerhag when be re-discovered Use
mementos be had picked np as a
child at the 1933 Chicago World's
Fair, A Century of Progress. On
view will be postcards, cornnemarative stamps, pins, butlurn, snap,
bo and even,
puzzles and games with World's
?air themes, Ali that remains to-

day of A Century of Progress is a

marble colnma standing on the
east side nf the northbound Outer
Drive near Soldier Field-and Anthony Novak's souvenirs.

The exhibit will be on view
through July 30. Viewing hoses
are: Monday thraugb Friday, 9
um. ta 9pm; Saturday, 9 urn. tu
5 p.m.; und Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Admissiun is free.
The Library is located ut 5215
Oakton In ShaMe. Formure infarmatian, call 673-7774.

G FG

ID.

Come See
A\IPIL"

i1[IIN ID4DILIL

020 NOSIH OOLEANS ST0CLT. CHICAGO, IL 60610

For A Romantic
s Wedding Reception

. Wedding
a
,,

Pre-Nuptial Dinner

.

Call Barbara 642-1948

Wheaton
Summer
Symphony

the rest nf the park. Btoumsneso
Carnival is located at the south
end, und Patch 22 Petting Sun und
Keeoo the Clown are at the north
end.

On the labe, fest goces get the

Opportunity to watch the SM
Bronco, nationally famed wator
sto toam, as they perfores twice
daily on Saturday und Sunday. A
sailing regatta in held between
acto en Sunday afternoon.
Barefoot Hawaiians dance lo

Lambs Farm
hosts antique
auto show
Nearly 156 antique autan peedating 1972, some an far back at
the 1915 Ford Model T'a, will be
disptoyed Sunday, June 26, from

tI am. to 4 p.m. at Lambs

Farm's Second Annual Antique
Auto Shaw to Libertyville.
Rain urobine, the show mustgo
on!

Interested antique asta

Owners esos register by calling

Don Schuh at 726-4660. 'She 6h-nt

180 owners participating mitt
receive a dash plaque far enter-

ing. Spectators witt select the
recipient for the Peaples' Choice

Antique Auto trophy. Antiqae
auto experts will answer qnmtiorn regarding rmteratian und
history.

During Use show, spectators

cas visit The Lamto Country

Shopswhirhinctade a fsdt service
rostaurani, a snack shop, und un

ice cream purism' und pasts-p

shop. LambuFarmisa son-profit
vacatiosat und residential faciliIp far mentally retarded adatta.
Lambs Farm is located at the
intersection nf I-94 und Route 176

the beat of polynesian manic an a

stage near the lake, two shows

scheduled far both Saturday and
Sunday.
For food Invers, a 165' teat will

be filled with exotic laste treato

such as clay ranked chicken,

Hawaiian shaved ice, BBQ ribs,
pork ou a stick, und many other
festival treats. Beerandwine are

available at the south end and
near the fund tent.
Des Plaines Jays-es-a willjato rn

the festivities and begin prosastian at yet axather Des PIntons
festival, Oktaberfest held to said-

August. Commemarative jars
wilt be on sale in bath beer teato.
The festival opern at 4 p.m. on

Friday, Jane 24, and runs

The Whenton Summer Symphony aunounces its first concert
will he held en Then., June 28 at

Air'condintiooed Edman
Chapel no the Wheaton College
6:38.

Campus will beine site of the conceri.

Newly appointed conductor

Peter Lipari has selected a variety of interesting works. The very
popular Fausses laterindes from
Peter Grimes by Benjamin Britten will open the program depic-

bag the sea in its many moods.

The Divertimento from the

6lary'a Kiss by Igor Stravtosky,
based ou themes of Tochaihovsky, follows.

Crazy Glue saves eyes
Globog an eye is not something

Yost would want to do os your
own, but as a,ssrglcal technique
it has saved untold numbers of
eyes from blindaeus.
According to Dr. Thomas John,

s-s ophthalmologist ut Michael

Reese hospital and Medical

Center, Chicago, the adhesive he
uses is very much like such cornmerciai producto as Crazy
Glue" and "Super Glue".

Although eye surgeons have

been using cyasoacrylale

adhesives since 1963, the gloe is
still considered experimental in
this country. That to became the
U.S. Food und Drug Administralion has not officially approved
Ils medical ase.

loverai differest versions of
the glseareavailable, hut the one

most widely used lu Imported

from West Germany, where il is

manufactured by B. Braun

Melsungen, SA. Its chemical

bach as soloist and will play the
Rachmaninoff . Rbapssdy en a
Theme of Paganissi. He has per.

transparent tissue is easlly perforated by injury, corrosive

cooperation with the Des Plaines
Park District.

Samuel Barbar's monumental

Cummerce and tndsntry in

Far farther infarmatian os

scheduled performances, banda,
restaurante, artaund crafts, etc.,

please contact tise Des Haines
Chamber, 1401 Oaktan Street,
Des Plaines, 884-4260.

theater trip tickets available
¶'Ickets are still available far
Maine Tawnuhip's Options 55

theater hip tu "Driving Miss
Daisy" starring Seda Thampsan

and BM Cohirn on Tuesday even-

ing, July 12, at the Briar Street
Theater.

The paignant Pulitzer Prize
wisningcamedyfracesthe evnlv-

ing relatiOnshIp 0f an elderly
Jewish widaw and her black
chnnffenr thrnugb 26 years nf
cs-tUraI change in the South.

Thosnpnanlsweliknawnfarher

Emmy-award missing rule as
Kate Lawrence in the televisian

serins 'FamIly'" , She to also a
veteran Broadway actress who
mona TanyAwardfar her pe.-fsrmance m'" Twigs" and un Obie

Award far her role In'" The nffacts of Gamma Rays an Man in
the Muon Marigolde."
Cobtrn bas just camideted filming "The January Man" and can
be nasa weekly as the Didchasan
an AECTtPs "The Slap Manwell
Mary". OtherMm credits ins-lade

"Silkwaod", "Cotton Club",

"Suspect", and "Dominick and
Eugene".

Trasuportatisu to "Driving

In Liherlyville. Admtosios und
parking at The Lambs are free.
For mare informatioa an Lamto'

Miss Daisy" will be by deluxe

apeclatevents, call (312) 262-6274.

to the Briar Street Theater in

mstorcoacb from the Maine

Tasonship Town Hall parking tal

Chiragó. Theatergoers vili have
an apportunityto discusuthe play
when the group stops for a dutch
treat dessert und coffee after the
performance.
Cast oftheplay und transportatin.. to $24.50 fer Optiom 55
members. Uncut reservations at
$28.54 will be taken after June22
on a space-available basis.

Options 55 to n sew Maine

Township program serving
adulta ages 55-65 who would like

to explore new horizons during
their preretirement years. Many

of its participants work full or
part-time and activities are
scheduled weekends and evesjugs
Programs will tocisde weekend
trips te unusual pinces in Illinois
und surraunsling states; itvening

excursions te concerts and exciting theatrical performances
und seminars te help prepare
people far retirement. A trip to
theAinana rolosdeound a historic

danish village in Iowa is slated
far this fall. Other trips will be
announced shortly.

Maine Township Supervisor
PanI K. Halves-son said Options
55 was initiated after numeroso
requests traps residente who are
not yet eligible to join the Maine
Townsip Seniors - a grasp that is
limited to adults 69 und older.

'5fafte Tawnship has more

than 17,888 residento in this age
category, and we would like ta do
everything we can to meet their
needs," Ifalveruos thid.

Thereisno charge for member-

ship in Options 55, Maine
Township residents who are interestesl in joining the group und
attending "Driving Miss Daisy"
ohunld costact Maine Township
Options 55 Coordinator Sue
Neenchel at 297-2510.

aod oven before thinning nf the
cornea has resulted in a pas-furmaton. TIño to because, eves as

with gluing often restores vision

tasesus. The glue is clear und tota

Skokie te Lake-Cook Road.

some light into the eye, hut it is
ont tranupurest.

According to Stanley Bristol,
Chairman of the District's Rail
COmmittee and Thistee from
Nerthfield Township, the cost

While treatmeut which starts

ouch restoration Is sot instan'

Because the glue has rongh
edges after it hue-Oem, a soft eus-

tact lens is placed over it as a

bandage to keep the glse in placo

und to prevent its IrrItatIng the

eyelid. As the tissue under it
beato, the glue is slowly pushed
forward. After two or three mus.

ths, the glue falls off, leaving

bhiad an urea uf healed curseal
Dr. John in also on the faculty

of the University of Chicago's
Pritzker School of Medicine.

that this

thin

vice from Dempster Street in

estimates uf the Shokie Swift extension will he made by Emanuel
hegel, an independent consulting

engineer with estensivo ex-

perience in the public transporto.

tian arm.
The proposal to extend service

from the ShaMe Swift station
along an esisting Chicago und
NorthWestern freight line rail
was already being studied by

CATS fur passible incluslan in the
plan. CATS estimated the coste nf

boildag u two-track service to
Lake Cook Rand at $91 mRona,

"lo authorizing this ntudy, the
District felt that a more modest

proposal would have a heuer
chance of being included in the
2610 Plan," Bristol said.

"We will be studying issues en
how much uf a contribution cornmanitles along the proposed line

can make is terms of providing
commuter parking and utahans,"
Bristol said.

"Broadened participatian,

greater focos and a realistic plan
which can attract capital funding
will bring as ali much cluses- to

ourgoalofgettisgcommaterservice us that line," Bristol said.

Benjamin Moore

eheleute, issflamnsation, or balee-

P tsSags
eTTo

ties.

CJE seeks

tour guides

The Wheaton Summer Spo-

Options 55

plies the glue te emergencies,
even when he to nut sore of the
cause of the hole to the cornea

The North Suburban Muss
Transit Dtotrict (NORTEAN) lu
preparing capitol east estimates
uf extending SkukleSwift roUser-

window ut the front nl the eye. He

explains

6'irst Symphony.

phony is to its 39th season andin
nut affiliated with Wbeatoo Col'
lege.
For ticket information call

-it keeps out inflammatory
cells which can release enzymes
that literally cause the cornea lu
melt.
-it fighto infection.
Dr. John almost routinely ap'

Skokie Swift service

Dr. John uses the glue to repair

Park, Incated at f.oe und Tnuhy
5h-ente w Den Fluions aPees un
ideal family setting for the eveat
which to sponsored and manned
by the Dea Plaines Chamber of

Chicago Sysaphosy eìgbt times.
The concert will conclude with

blood vessels Is the edge of the
caraco (which itself has on blood
vesseto), thus helping in the healing process.

a temporary procedure, the glue
can save vision by preventing the
hole from enlarging, keeping the
Contenta in the eye, and keeping
germs out.

und is marketed uner the trade
name, "Ilistocryl".

holes in the cornea, that clear

farmed as a soloist with the

does four things at once:
-it plugs the hole in the coroea
und holda everything in placeas
it gives the cnroeal Usase a
chance lo heal.
-it promotes the growth of sew

NORTRANstudies extending

name is n-hutyl-2-cyanoacrylate

After his astonishing parier'
mance 4 years ago, pianist
Michael Lis bas bees invited

through Saturday und Sunday
from nona to 9 each day. Lake

An eye can be saved by as bitte
as One drop of the plastic glue,
which accursnhsg to Dr. Jebe,

Page ¡7

se.

Council fer Jewish Elderly's'
Llebersnaa Geriatric Health Ceotre is looking for volunteers to be
tour guides. Volunteers are need.

Now on sale until July 4* It's the ideal time to ask

ed ose Sunday a month to give
leurs to families of prospective
residents at Lieberman Centre,

your Benjamin Moore dealer for long-lasting
protection and consistent performance.

located in Shokle.

Lieberman provides a caring
home for 240 residenti. lt to a
seven-story building that is
specially deaigsed to provide a
community atmosphere. Here,
residents have a private room

bem

andlavatory as wellanmany ser-

vices such as a medical clinic,
synagogue,hesuty salon, barber
shop, snack shop, craft center
and a library. It in located close
to

:
,

transportation, shopping

s

cestero, restaurante, and the
cultural attractions nf the city.
Council for Jewish Elderly was
organised in 1072 to help meet the

mml

J26L%

needs of older people und their
families ix the metropolitan

Chicago ares.
For more Information, call the
Liebes-man Geriatric Health Ccxtre at 670-7210.

Liucoinwood

OFF

Library offers
exhibit space
Do you have un Interesting hob-

you'd Moe to chow off? Do you

.hislst on Moore'sin House Paint.
Oil-base house paint provides high-gloss
beauty and durability. Covers most surfaces

the consmssIty? Here's your

III OflC COat. Resists fading

by? Or un unasoal collection
belong to un organization that
wants to share isformatian with
chance to énhibit.

and nuildewing.

Library is planning ita schedule

insin on Moorwhite® Primer.
Gives exterior surfaces long-lasting protec-

The Liscolnwaod Public

for tise display cases for the fall

sod winier. li you bave a per-

lion. Excellent sealing and hiding quality. For
use under alkyd or latex paints.

nonnI collection you think would
be of interestor lfyour conmsusl

ly organizutlon has information
appropriate for an exhibit, contact Julie Anse Nitu-Weiss al the

Customarily, the exhibits

which are in the cases al the entrance ale displayed for a month.
Exhibits this past your have in-

eluded turs-nf the century

greeting carda, unusual jewelry,
Pro-school children's art work,
VIP hears, race cars made by the

Boy Scouts and samples of

original oeedlepeint work.

. GLASS

.

WALL
COVERING

Insist on MoorGlo5.
Soft-gloss finish stands up to the roughest
weather, lasts for years Resists chalking,
peeling, blistering and cracking.

s. &co.

C.

Library, 077-5227.

insist on MOOSGard®.
Distinctive low-lustre finish outlasts the
worst weather. Resists flumes, alkali, mikiew
and blistering, In fade-resistant colora

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL. Phone: 299-0158
C, Swlb6g

&e liteM ut Paùd astt St'wice

. PAINT
n DECORATING

ThegIe,Thuday,Jmie

The BWlerThsmdsYr Jeer 23 latI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Bus, SSS
-

;

I II I

j:
.

Complete Heating A/C
Sales & Service

.

of Uncoinwood

COOLMAN
SERVICE COMPANY

Over 30 Ycaro Sorting
NILES TOWNSHIP

478-2902

- Encavotlon

15% DIscount on mrvlcn call with
this ad. Rotoronto. onroquast

VIC

I.

WHELAN PAVING

- Rocorfocing ci dcowoyo
. Soci Coating
Potchiro
FREE ESTIMATES

Ata

'(HAVEAOOC\
.

6UMMER/)

DONT REPLACE

5h
d
dd
Ironto in termica or wood and soon

over 50% of now cabinet repiso,
Addittanal cabinet. and C cannot
Tops avollabio et tnntoty.to-you
prince. Visit our ohownoom at

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best In
Repacoment Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia
Storm Windows,
Storm Dosso. Oottora S Awninan

(Paiwalokee Bank Plaza)

or cali for e fr00 estimate in your
own home onytimo without chlOetice. Ciny-wido!toburbs.

Finascing ouciiobis to quoiiticd
boyero. No paymont for 90 days.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Futt oorvicscarputuioanin5
apOciolisto. Frenes timatss. tuiiy itt
notad

Mllwastkea Avance
N11e Illinois

8278G97

FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

DnyFet

lt URtery
Ou.Ing

Wall WaslOtg kid Other
Related Services AyslIoble

7day sep4ce

phone fl7JJ924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eapertly Restored

CARPETS

7570 N. MUwaukae Ave.

by rotlninhin5 or by
taminedng formica
onto existing cabineta.

CARPET-LAYING

792-3700 - Free Est
s SEAMLESS GUTfERS
o SOFWT. FASCIA

. AWMINUM SVINYL SIDING
s WINDOWS, DOoRS REPAIRS
Fr00 Sflmates
Insured

NORWOOD SIDING CO.

831-1555

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Oar Conto Saya lt Air
s Orlcowayo s Poking Areas

Jerry Lanning

433-1180

Ropcire, R ettronc hing. PrOs will
ohuw whon too can seo Oho tinith.
od Ich.

s P000hIOS

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

8V-7327
OF

446-9390

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Driveways

s Resurfacing
u Seal Coating
a Parking Lots
Folly I sturo d

Fr00 Eatimotne

766-7871

24 Hr. Phono

Oakton b Milwaukee.
Nibs.

696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
CEMENT WORK

CALL DICK

253-2645

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CARPET SALES

Spaclaiizing i nunocro te stairs
porchos. garo5o fluors. drivowoyo.
oldawoiks. petiot. 0(5.

INSURED BONDED

FREE EST.

880284 351-3454

CEMENT WORK
u Garage Floors
u Sidewalks
Stairs
a Basement Floors
a Patios e Driveways
u Asphalt
Sewer
SONDED b INSURED

Di Gioia & Sons CoMAL

671-6033

Free Estimates

-J

F

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Dnveways
. Sidewalks
Litnuod

Fron Entiwa tot

Fuliyincuro

965-6606
C b F CONSTRUCTiON, INc.
ALL CEMENT WORK.
* Dritroways * Patios
* Stairs * Derogas * Etc.

625-3535

ivautsd
Frac Eflmatea

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

Rich The Handyman

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

i:i

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

pilon.

RICH
s Carpoetry

PRECISION

GUTrER CLEANING

PAINTING

REASONABLE RATES

aRESIDENTIAL

S WA L L P A PE R IN G

STYS
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior te Exterior

SW000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

HORNET REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY

286-6044

. Carpentry

Dry Wall
s Tile S Decorating

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

..
.

SPECIALIZING.IN
REMOVAL OF
HORNETS . WASPS
and HONEY BEES

692-5163
GUTTER

at WINDOW
GUTtER CLEANIN
SEAM REPAIR
Downspout ReroutIng
te Installation

a
a
a
a
a
a

.

Peter M. Samoree
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove. IL
965.4749

a
a
a

.

CRITES

a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Painting
& Decorating
Service

lolerior S Exlerior
Residenlial S Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

685-5977

.

In Business 16 Years

262-7345

Drinowoya - Patios s Stopo
Ag stesato Snob Panics

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

966-7980

. MERICA'S LARGEST
CARPEr RETAILER
o SHOP AT HOME s
Call

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE,

MAIDS

Etciuniue Rruidrntioicicuning

509-1200
Calif uratos

THE BUGLE'S(
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

L 00K

ADVERTISE

Toantract
potential cactom000l

_ec1'J

s Compibto Lowe Soruicu
s Fortlileing
. Compiato Trimming
s Outhos 8 Evnrgrereg
Low Ficen FrosEctimates

Tuysarphcnoand

-ULF CALL NOW
966-2966

668-4110
i Piece
Or Truckload
Sah fut KEN

SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 B up
Abc Ropoinod Et Rnbsiit
s Eloctric Rcddirrn

lt00000rnRemocod
s Bathtubs, tuilnlu, moie lino
Et sick lines oponed

Sump Pumcuesteiid
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutos from your deer
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS, EXP

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

807-8592

FREE WRIVFEN ESTIMATES

966-3900

966-9222

Directory

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

TUCKPOINTIN

BAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2765 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Hoights

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

DJK
Tuckpointing/Masonry

Wailt, Ceilings, Woodwurk wach.

Chimneys Robuilt
Repaired
Et Cleaned
FIegstorro Walhc
Complete Masonry Ropeirn
SomirtgNorthShoto

Our, ti Veut

Ftoetucjmottt

Fulip i coste d

Od: C arpetucieono d. Specioliurogin
Rouidential Cleaning.

Free Eulimatua

lnnamd

252.4670
.

252-4674

CLASSIPIEDS
areJoretorgrnel

965-6316

WATER
TREATMENT

USE THE

HOME WATER
TREATMENT SYSTEMS

Morton Grove -

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL NOW

966-3900

Help protons youn Iemily'c health.
Remece iead S other unuanic Et in.
orgevict Sommais.
Fut Humo Fo Ottico Wo.

456-5140 or 228-0773

Business

Directory
I

_..;...k.:_

j

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOIN11NG
* Chimeoyu Ropaimd Et Rebuilt
* Looks Rspaitad Et Watsrpruoflnu
BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
15% Saoiur Citizen Diucuuot

AIR CONDITIONING

965-3900

SHEET METAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

tillO DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

BUTCH'S
TUCKPOIN'IlNG

ChImouys Rupeirod fr Onbollt
Ropair Cracks In Basameot
15% SonIc, Citlece Disccset
Foss Eslimstsa

. HEATING

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

ThE BUGLE'S
Bualnees
Service

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
S ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Insfallation
available

Wo quote prices,
Ovar the phone

.

Hoaro: 15 p.m. Daily
Recoiulno animais 0-5 woakdeyc.
01 Saturday.
ciosod Sondoyu
ta All Logul Hciidayo

WALL WASHING

Early Bird Prices

Abb typeS of roofs

instated te repaired
Free Estimates

Call

Rates

C OR Y

O'GRADY ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

.

DI

lu coon SERViCE

HERE

PETS
CALL

100-DROP)

LOW COST
ROOFING

For Special
Business Service

455-9897

MOVING?

AUTRY'S, INC.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

You to:

ATTHE
Low. low rotos. which
enable yoa tu:

aise romudeiirrg.

loscred Buoded 1ic3795

GARY JANOWITZ

G b L CONTRACTORS

COMMERCIAL

Completo Decorating

965-8114

Call:
FaEEgsnMATEs

Dry Wail Flopairo

e Woethor Insulation

FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS

JOHN NERI te SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

985-1339

s Pointlng-Intoriuritetnriu,

In your humo, basoment, attic or

Quality Peintres

Fr00 Estifliotoc lonurod
CALL GUS

. Ei ettricoi. Plumbing

INSURED

338-3748

roc.ruum.Wod colirepair Werk

. Wood Staicing

auddinS Maintuoecn

BusineslSeliicaDiectsry

Lcw weror preucurecurrocFcd
Sty pumpt inutaiiud S servieud

COMPANY
. loteriet.Entorior

THE HANDYMAN

HERE.

i tlAii.

LORES DECORATING

966-2312

Advertise Vair Busisew

.i

rnpuirc Et remcdciing.
Droit S Sewer litro pcwor tedded

ADD A JOHN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

698-2342

1:1; F

Piu,nb:ng

965-8114

LICENSED fr INSURED

Unancad

Uusnnd,frOunAid

PLUMBING

PAINTING

-

A crew of Women to sloan
your home. Our own tons
portation. aqoipmont a sup.

Rates

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKIJKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

Wooden Decks

GUY:

r. Vi bd WC WI We w

CIRCLE

Call 9663900 Fer Spec

t. p. pq p e e.. P.0 PS P.0 P 5 PI

967-0150

BERNICE'S

MAID

S

SNILES BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VI

by Pelagio ConstructIon

New Stainmostar Carpet

s Seat Coattoe - Romtrfooloo

. New Coostrostlon

i

HANDYMAN

Et SEWERS
JOHNCS
SEWER SERVICE

lt.shtbstm. S.oioi,

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
OFFICE b SHOWROOM

IRECTORY

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

CATCH BASINS

COME CLEAN
CABINET
FREIGHT DAMAGED
CARPET CLEANING
REFINISHING
FURNACES
Cleaning Offers
KITCHEN CABINET Steam
2 ROOMS CLEANED
640-6300
FRONTS

WANT

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900
.__

USE THE BUGLE

PageS

FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE .ThEN55E USI

692-4176

282-8575

Directory

L 00K

is beckoning
you to:

ATTIfE 51101.58
Low. Iawmtsa. which
enabis roa to:

ADVERTISE
Touneass
potaedet suetemumi

_u',fl Ta Roar pRote and

-UI, CALL NOW

fle8ugI,

Jm,e23, ISS

USE THE BUGLE

-

D

USE THE BUGLE

u-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCDLNW000 BUGLE

'.-

-g-

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

T ADS

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

1ncoowonc

15ff

1tse SogIe, Thertday, lime

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Pago U

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLI
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-3900

\1A1flÇ
MATURE PERSON!
SALES

TELEMARKETING

RETAIL
JEWELRY SALES
Golf Mill

Flexible hoanIEvening work

FULL OR PART TIME

Good speaking voice roquirod

Workiflo o O'Hro Hifton
Poroo.Iity o Pio.

Salary plus commission

Sorno Enpe,iono.. Wiii T,.in

Call 674-7000

(312) 686.0206

Wo aro expanding our staff and
hexe immediato o pooiogx for juli
tim aonios prafntoiOnais with a
minimum Of 2 Vm. suiexoeporianco.
O
J
iy i
I
Pl

b000fit pl anixomox g the boot In
the jowoiry industry. if tau aro an
outgoing persan who enjoys work-

GENERAL OFFICE + SALES

Part Time & Full Time Hours Available
Wo aro seeking a bright. pornos obis soif-starter with oxxeiient communication skiiis who has the ability ta work
independently. This position offers nonno ouest oppor-

Ing with the pubiic io o toam-

Spiritad atmoephoro. wo would like
to taik to you. Foroons idnration:

CALL COLLECT

Mr. Marks

txoity for growth.

Call Regina

ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center

6314902

WALEWSKI MONUMENT WORKS

i (219) 836-8950

SALES CLERK

Pnrmunent parttime taies olerk
position aneliablo immodietoly
for small 000500j8000 type

retail food sturo. Itaany lifting
ionoinod. Eopeni000e helpful.
Will train. Ffaoibla hourt. Computitino ntnrtiog salary.

Apply in person:

hours. Career Opportunity.

296-0313

sor mp,uw

e

CASHIERS

* STOCK PEOPLE
wo have positions open for
costumer- onieofndxas hlnrs and
stock poople. If you oro ut loan 21
Otan old and in50,05ta dio a full or

pari timo job. apply in person at
f00 f li - 91 lI
5h

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS

e STORE MANAGER

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

ideal for 3rd 4th year
Collega Stadests
Own troesportation required.

Call Jay Long

after 2 pm.

ment a pta Scassino fr chaiiooging

e

047-0962

'Or

SUMMER
PART TIME INCOME

rotoil onvironmant. We Offer no4-5PM

Inca. lv,

Mvva,v.F,Iduy. Fielycui.a

cii kncon NoOnna i Ohahy
l,vn Ou, Ons Piuinx, Lcvoticn. SEcuid
E,ynct 1v Ean $1506200 Po, WOck. Ev,

lntn,eivm Ccii: nOm u, Spoon arta,
288.7730

Westchnoter. 2-4 & 7-9 p.m.:
-

345-1018
Sohaumburg. leave message:

240-7863

Jewel

HERE WE

GROW AGAIN

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NOW HIRING FULL TIME
NIGHT CREW

Graystone Nash.

a full service International Investment
expanding

in

STOCK CLERKS -

the

e $6.55 por hoar e 40 hour week. 10 p.m. . 5 a.m.

e Full Benefits Included
n Openings in all area Jewel Food Stores

We are now interviewing Series 7

j

brokers and qualified trainees for the
various locations in the Chicago vicinity.

T

GRAYSTONE NASH

427-7103

SECURITY GUARDS...
FREE Uniforms
...FREETrem in0
..,P,nmions Pay

...Lifafl-laufth los. Avail.
...1uillon Raimburenmunt
Lovai Assigomonts

Must bo 21 wl900d woW racurd.
Na exp. nnv. . will train. Apply oc
Thors..or Fri., 9 um.

.

1 p.m. at

1011 E. Touhy, Suite 570
Des Plaines

available. Wo arasaa king
frinodiy, Outgoing peopie with
good communication skills and
ability Ou wvrk indepandantly.
Accorato typing and werd proe ottings kills proforrod.

EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS

.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
. CLERK

Lawn b Gardon wholesale
distributor in Moneo Grove

Lotus 1.2-3 oash receipts.
Dynamic team. $18 to $25.050.
Client offers excellent bonefits.

work. CRI aoporiaoca haipful
and gond figure aptitude re-

Please call for apointrnent:

692-4900
LOFTUS & O°MEARA
Temporary Service Inc.

quirod. Pleasant atmosphora fr
fringe benefits.
CALL MARGE:

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
Full Time

-

sends

with ocod communication end
data entry skills. Must know 10
kay.

635-7000

Call Toni
965-8778

Call Marge:
965-3400

KIMBERLY SERVICES, INC.,

a national health care provider, hax an opening in
ion Skokie office.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

We are seeking a persoe for filing. anumenixg phones.

IPositions also anailablo at nor
offices located in Rivarwoods.

and traoking patients. Modical knowledgo asd 00mpator skills are a pius.

IL os Lake Cook Rd. Nr. Milwaxkne Ann.l
Equal Oyp,y. On,piny.r Mirinin

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Highly urganized person

Interested candates. please call

I

Shirley at 966-8150
An nquol oppvrtunify OmplOyOr mif

petitivq wage and complete
benefits.
For immediate consideration
call Amy at:

ELEK-TEK, INC.

982-5758

We urn a nvn-swokiog office

-t

. RECEPTION.
FULL & PART TIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

desired. We offer a com-

dosail-orinnted parson

5050 Church St., Skokie

.

BERNARD
HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy, Chicago

nook poised profossional for b ssyswitc hbaard ned front desk. Ex.
relient communicurivn skiils and colata dooporioncernysirn d.
FULLTIME Position inclodns Full Banutits Pockugn.

CALL GAIL, 675-2200

.

Call-or Apply in Person

-GENERAL OFFICE!
TYPIST

679-6800 ext. 230
7235 N. Linder
Skokie. Ill 60077

We aresue king u rospvnsibia por.
non With Muffler En Srako inotuila. u-WORK ATHOME
PartTimo
lion sop Orinoco . Encollant pay pins
OlOOsiwook pnstibin.
Comw. b bonofits.
Dotailo: 1 iRRE ggl-600000I. W.2t10

8900 N. Milwaukee, Nibs

bono fits.

COMMERCE
CLEARING HOUSE

High cabote A/P Dopartmant

WAREHOUSE CLUB

Muffler & Brake Shop

Plousaot atmosphere Er fringe

needed to fill a key position
in our busy service department. Previous experience

Ask For Mike

AUTO MECHANIC

vIudo phooa, typing. filing fr
various other doncel duties.

583-8500

nneds person who onioys detail

965-3400

Earn $11.00 per hour and
avoid that downtown corn-

needs rospoosibla individeal for
diversified duties. which iv-

4025 W. Peterson. Chicago

ing experience for long and
short term assignments.

Full Time

Small 05605 lO Morton Grone
needs r000ptinniot. Dotino inclodo uosmarixg phones. data
entry, end light typing fr bookkeeping. Pinasant atmosphere
axd toad b000fits.

call husmeen 9 am. - 3 p.m.

7315 W. UEMPSTER

WORD PROCESSORS
We are looking for people
with strong word proceso.

RECEPTIONIST

fr Gardon wholasala
distributor io Morton Greve

bursomoot. Apply io porson or

Accounts Payable &
Accounts Receivable

998-1157

RECEPTIONIST

Lawn

including 105% tuitioe reim-

967-8830

Apply In Pernos
CAR X MUFFLER SHOP

SECURITY
GUARDS

ABT TV &

OFFICE HELP

Mujor law publisking firm has
several fell timo positions

Small informel busy vffica ox
Dampstnr Pe Poner Road. nneds
a

wnli-or guoizn d saif-startor

with typing skills cf 40 to 50

Wpm. Good figuro aptitodn and
a picasuot phonnvoicn.

Call Mr. Paul

And the Word That is Mispelled in This
Ad, and You Will Receive an Additional
$10.00 Bonus With Your ist Paycheck.
* For The Finest In *
Temporary Office Positions
Call

298-6400

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR ÜWIP TRANSCEIVER

774-7177

V
Ir
-.
.

v1 lspvd.nl
lE. Tcahy at..
Clticafo, il. 60641

Full & Part Time

CONTACT: PATRICK COMERFORD

SUITE 1903

Offars

Jack Joyce

215-2100

All replies will be
strictly confidential

175 W JACKSON BLVD.

, Call to be scheduled for on interviow

GUARDSMARK

pi 0500v Ouest bonnfits und procts xho.-ing. Apply in.person:

lastablished in 19361

mote.

Saco,i

onliont telephone pnrxonality.
Somn veshioring. 5 day monk
inclodos 1 wankend day.
Salary 07.50 per hour ta toan

7235 N. Under
Skøkie, IL 60077

CAN WE TALK?

Euporioncad tnlemurkotan oaodod.
i score d. License prnfnrnod, bot not
nocessar y. Encollons salary. 2 con-

Full & Part Time
Loudly0 uppliuev nstoroiv Nuns
hue immediato opening for porsonuble individual wish no.

APPLIANCE CO.

Telemarketing

InveMment Danken

is

-

GENERAL OFFICE

or apply at
WAREHOUSE CLUB

NoSolling
Gather information Only

Hlghlaod Pads

s_ O

It

Banking Firm.
Midwest.

079-6800 ext 23f

A 153 Skokia Vailny Hwy.

a loador in woman's fashions is
teekineanoggross loo, onorgotic
tek h g Idild
pl

Datail oriontod parson sendod
ta watch invoices to recoiving
documents in high column evcounting office.
Ploasant working envi,oemovt.
Good Company Benefits
Esperiunco helpfsl hotwill train
the right perseo. Call Miko:

PART TIME ONLY
Days . Monday thre Friday
Cooduot Phone Surveys

* 51RO W. Dompesor
Slsokln

VERNON HILLS
HAWTHORNE SHOPPING CENTER
CAREN CHARLES

CALL 685-9711 orsondrexx mn tu
CAREN CHARLES, 711 Hawtoorna
Cantor. Vernon Hill.. IL 60061.
ATTN Ms. 5. Grujok
POE

Eocellent benefits. flexible

9030 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nibs

- ASSISTANT MANAGER

gonnrxox employas discounts.

leading. national information
management company.

Pepperidge Farm

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

a

CONTACT:

-

collent sniory H bonnEts Clang with
a cornprah nocive health plan ft

ENTRY LEVEL
POSITION
Now available With

-s
:

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.
Full Time Position

I Work Close ToHome

Must Have Car.

aiary vlus uommission.

L

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900

Unifurms Furnished
Company Benefits Anailablo
Eoueiloet Pay

Call Mr. White
5720801

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call

966-3900

CAR WASH ATIENDANT
With iiotitod suyorvis ion - yvcrn in
control. Nationol Pride Sali Oorcico
Car Wash sookx hoiy at Silas inca.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK

Intornational coxsulting firm has immodiata opauing for ne
accoue tO recoinabin clerk with minimum 3 years experience.

hoc. Gccd working coediticou.

Comput eroopee mdcc a must. Position raquiros initiasive,
ability to work indopondently und doul effeotinoly with all

bxnofits, .45 h,s. e Ceii M-F. 10

543-1474

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
Call

966-3900

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198

IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

lonols of persoonol. Salary open. depunding on ooparie000
axd quulifications. Good benofits including HMOlmedical.
dental. nision und profit sharing.

Call Gloria: 297.6120

DAMES AND MOORE
1550 Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068

-

f

The BogIe, Thm'ed.y, Jemo

23, 1S

Page4z

USE THE BUGLE

---

USE THE BUGLE
kl

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

TADS

u_

NftES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE .
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

I

!sco!ssnocc

:

GULF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RESTAURANT

APTS. FOR RENT

PANTRY HELP

PIN
CHASER

Fell tinte. days

Mint be o.er 10. Work pon timo

GLEN VIEW CLUB

,,ighOs. Moot bo dopondabto.

Golf. IL.

. Gntt Mon

Be..ie . after 5 p.m.

Appty io person to:

CLASSIC BOWL

69&69®

Ak for Joon or Thn

Morton Grove

WAITRESSES

BUS PERSONS

Flexible schedule. Star-

ting rate $5 per hour.
Possible rate of $650 per
hour by end of summer.

Experienced Only
Openings on att shifts

in

Excellent earnings.
Apply in person
between 3-5 p.rrt.

and 2.5 years neperience in thn

th .....I.

e

dd

charts. acd much patient
ccctoct 30-35 Hrs. PerWeek with
s cmeevcnings Bonetits inclode

2 Esterbrook Lane

Dempster
Morton Grove

Full Time

Looking for an energetic indinidoal

to Work

lO

the

of a small nursing home.

. KITCHEN HELP.
APACHI SUMMER DAY CAMP
IN NORThBROOI(
Must have own transportation

CALL GAYLE:

2727050

RN's and LPN's
WITH PHARMACOLOGY
ALSO CNAS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!ll

SmolI,ykilled facility, family at.
rcesphcre. Staff committed te
quality care: $11.00 and op per
Saur. Highland Park area, cicst

to trains ucd Edtns Ea.

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER
665 Busse Highway

825-5517

AND LIVE-INs

st. J000ph Indian School.

3003 Touhy. Chicago

Chamberlain, So. Dakota, is accep.
tino applications far the abaca

Call Joanne Goldman

positions. A boarding schanl fer
carico 'Amcrican rhildrtn, lot thru
5th arad,, prociding lcr their

761-9100
te.o.eJ

educatianal, emotional S physical
aoeds. Fer into. call.

i

Sandy Vanflorn
Personnel Recruiter
(605) 734.8021

SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOU.MII.IJ[AST MAINE BUGLE

Our Nursing Steif pera'mipate la:
. GROUP THERAPIES
. COGNITIVE THERAPY
. CLINICAL CASE
MANAGEMENT
na. call Mary *or Cibo, 0,0.5.
Ncrss neoroircr . ut Orsi ehsuarr or

English speaking person

for inside and outside

keow each other a rittt bene..-. But if pou are selected
lprestioes travel copertone. attheogh helpful is
not

houèehold help daily.

823-7938

necessary) we wilt offer you complete training in ocr now &
unique approach to tenet fr perttaps eoen show you how to
hase a little fon to gem 000m independence.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL MR. WINTER

GouccriNteT JOBS. fts.o4ssss.exup, aw
Hag t0, at t ioni Ga?.
tat. f.5f

J.

fe osant Fodeal ist

INDUSTRIAL

NILES . NR. LUTH. 0Es. HOSP.

PROPERTY

3 Bdr,.1h Ba. Hr. nel.
Acail. imm. Na pets

OPERATOR

NothworI Subcrha.

(LEiTER SHOP)

Car hslptul

Growieg campoay in Nibs

REGENCY
At Howe

tecol tooperiotce d operator fon
PB inseriert and Cheshire label.

leg equipmeat. Full timo peni.
tiot with enmplatn benefit

Personal Services

647-1511

package and compesitice salary
P:

MORTON GROVE
t/a MONTH FREE RENT
8500 Waukegan-Cornplex,
Modern clean 3 rm. apart.
meets. Wired for Cable TV.
& transportation, Adeltc on
by. $435/mo, plus 1 month

Please call Diane at

n!ng, tngineoring and aurcnying
firm has an immediato opening
acailable tar the fallawing persan.

647-1454

Sol arycammenscras o with no.
penance. Foil range of fringe
b ecefiss. S sndtooc me Or call tar

909-3900

St. Lcuin, MO 63128

(314) B49-6900
SUC' ' Poi !

DESK CLERKS

Full end part tiwn shifts acaulablo.
no.

periencaeecessar y, H0000wicno
studanta ft ra aireos may apply.
Siles beatles,

.

y'

' civ ' the

Ocroata d porch. scroaeed in
pool. Prico reduced from

894-3661

PROPERTY

35 Miles ' Ocelo
Near Sagea Fo River

Mildred Wilson Real Estate:
1904) 488-9552

FLORIDA

LAKE OKEEC008SE

ELEGANT HOME OR
HIDEAWAY
4 BR. 4 BA formal lin b die Rm.,

455.3535

08151mo,

Florida. Eceollnaf

dsoobopmont.

Land priced to soll with owner

Aug., 60 5e Doetona Och. 25 to

terms. CabE 15041 205.2549, after 8:30

Gaiensoilbo, 2 mi. from town b yes
guiar b saçbudad, Priced to aaII by

CONDO FOR SALE

Owner, 83960.

NORTH CAROLINA

IN THE LANDINGS

2 bsdresm del unococ do with fer'

mal dining room. Eet.irokitehos,
Heated norete

ASHEVILLE RESORT AREA

FDR SALE BY OWNER
BR005R'SOME OWNER FINANCING
ATTENTION:
INVE5TORSIDEVELOPERS

2homss.Z6nrno,%mnpaefatn.

HOUSE
FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES It IV Roça'eb

FooImen, loo Dohopeer rtopoty. 11w

tsatc ta noci Cal IReftedoilel
4593558 ho tait fe isfI

I

Senno d, apring fad muter, paced
read frantaga. In050tmont nppnr'
tenity fur home tito d500le par near
Achenilbe Boson Area, Call cow,
Ownar anobous,

Ann Grat Realty

(8551

19041 3280000
Bob Clem

(9041 325.6102

Elmhwet

4 Bdr, 2½ Be, Split LovsL
A ceess ta all tollways,
Wolk to trout, schenlo, shepping,

833.3630
GOVERNMENT HOMES froc Il (U nopù(
F5ooktt,s. Rope, too Doaop,on Ptorartiar.
Wen

.cg yo. em Cci 1 ltts(7tSltlb Eat
AlL'in fm noms ist N IRE

mi.. 48 mi. to Jeck000cutbe, NB to SE

.

WISCONSIN

ATtENTION: INVESTORS
EXC, HOME b HORSE FARM
30 Miles'bllinOls Border Neat 154
eeeutitub Rocino County
a bdr., 2½ ha., anar 3,000 sg. ft.

aboco ground pool. indoer arene,
barns, 100 aereo wilt ducido.
6385.000. Act Now(

JASPERSON REAL ESTATE
,

(414) 835-1342

KEYSTONE HEIGHTS. FL
19041 473-3214

1904) 496.3850

te acts island with reble ee bakS

with impeccably kapt 9 motta
homa. 51960W. Wendest lot. 256

Air strip. 2500 fE with han. well
hopS 5 room home. meut posad. BI
acres , 8155.0W.

,

chebee. Call 18131 763-8860 nr 10131
783.6323 oft. 7 p.m. 8168.880.

FLORIDA
OCALA HORSE COUNTRY
POR SALE BY OWNER
2,5 aereo 2 mokila hamnn, bares.
nthor buildings, birds, mini hdross:
ltg oak tr000 . Day, call 15541
567.1541, Eoes. cell 190fb 625.2176,
Priced as 0850W,

AREA

2 QUALIV( BUILT

BEDROOM HOME
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
OR VACATION
The.e boone. aro Btiatk bsilt by
904 ng. ft poco indudes home

6)06) 566352

MASSACHUSETI'S

CAPE COD . FALMOU'TH
Charming 5 bdr. 456 be, meebl.
is9 cape on 2e ames 8f
beautiful londn.aaped geoscedo

I000tBd

in

4

RANCHES
8' FARMS

prestigiea.s

(617) 5403005

2 br CBS home wIser Oran CBS
bldg that can ht mads inso rental.
S creano d'in ponI, bou cf ostras,
must sto fo eppraciete, Sua wall
wbdirec tuecess . to Lake 0h00.

.WISONSIN DELLS

fr lot. 819,1010. Ment oaR model,

3 bdr. 2 bu, black heme. CIA. fond.
ad yard, citrus, recentr Oaf fr
sewer, Eainrnd molds & cot.

FLORIDA
LAKE OKEECHOBEE

(813) 886-4845

1207) 853.0

(617) 563-lin

660,000.

sedated. Obst heat Many ea.

the boaildeefewasor, net pee-fab.

ST. PETERSBURG

(813) 821-6992

sorpotoal. wood stone. Folly in'

CLARK REAL ESTATE
EASTPORT. MAINE

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

cacntraaoa.bacilt 3 br. 3 be.. flarils.

MAINE

EASTPORT AREA

S ecOnos sete Hill, Easy welk.
t p 'nato beaelo. 0.19l0,
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

Photos enroquess

leo. only 38 aaaileo AsIMIlo. NC.
wbelovatien. 41910 ft. no i acre,

(904)454.1582

aereo, neat tale motar bonda. siglo,

FLORIDA 15 MILE OCALA
boo Plaints Golf Temor DIc. i Bdr. An':
INVESTORS b DEVELOPERS
1 Be. Pool, Welk to Greta Lake S :53. OWNER . 40 arras Hwy 484.
Golf Mill Shappinu, Avail July 1. BeIbma'fastest grewie grount y in

(516)542-3594

2,05. Pojated at 5130.1910.

heatod tri.b005l mbbeft, hegt sed.
perch 000rbodking crystal clear
laka wbdackiog, M aonunuou al
stained obeso, pet, courtyard, k000t
stores 000r bboek.st oea.ee dar well
mabetainod. Lar iso', lake frontage
BOO' deep, well lndocpd, Scass cor.
tage wbdbl gar b workshop.
odreene d patio. Local rurel airpsrt 2

00001, many oottasf $325.000,

Ideal tar h erses b castle. with dea..
hIe mido hnrne. 3 bdr, 2 ha. CoasSaI
HaayAir, 585,500.

Cabivets wbisland dbl. ear,, 4185 s.f.

8eatures..Moaican tilos darrst

WISANDY BEACH
4 bed. 456 be. 3 fireplateg. 4050
sq. ft. 3 surest. gorage. Most be

od burnt Reek fireplace. left

ap praiss d price. Cell:

CONDO FOR RENT

1191 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE

Beautifral Oak fr Pomo Treos
FOR SALE BY OWNER
20
f od R cnoss.fenced.

560,000, SaIS matar shorn loo. N amo

wall, dirne toee055 to

broak t550r m,. tam, rw., huso nary

MIDIIGAN'GRAND HAVEN

BeeaaliBul Mountain ' Reboot

HIGH SPRINGS

$1,788.00 acre, Great ternas, Call

FLORIDA

An': INVESTORS

(616) 461.6492

NORTH CAROUNA

FLORIDA

house. barn fenced b eroso

'25 MilesIGainesoille
By Owner

FOR SALE BY OWNER

75 antaN Mein Heere. 7000 sq.
ft. pies 3 rentol.en'Os, Apf rais.
ed at 8138.000. Must soel

(904) 4893230

fenced all (e p attore. 300 acre 1k

INVESTMENT

MIcHIGAN ESTATE
WI7O LAKE FRONTAGE

$112,000 te 098.800. for stash.
CALL

GAINESVILLE . 1000 acre reneh

Realty.

aereo,

rm., kit, wl3 ooens 'Ouaksr Muid

smuts and to recise lu. rejeyt dfl
advt'i Ils't'li l.'vl ibo'eweil ibjeetioc-

arefo,'everyone/

feecad barns.
boautifol 2 BR. 1t.4 BA. with
great rcom. Stone fireplace.
10

Lake
Oheeehnboe. Askic$ 536,000 kalow

Undor 0200.060,

CLASSIPIEDS

NR OCALA COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE BY OWNER

pta5. 04251mo, pl 0000cor ity. Accu.
laie 1, Leece mossuge:

right to ebossity uil advertise.
abbe

16001 024-4659 (6081465.3476

1904171190574

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA

ntonity b 2 bakos. Near Wisconsin
Dells. Greof weakendlaummar gee.
away. 823,000 Caoh. Aoail. tilt.

FLORIDA

PRIME LOCATION*

Call

(904) 704-3031

to miles 5e mojar shnppiog cam'

tienal 4,000 sq n ataraen building.
Ovar tlW,000.'Coatoct Ramminger

To Earn Eetra $0$
,

porch deok off master br, Many
ottras. $84.900, CALL

in pool, 9 boat slips, 2 dapbeeeo wb2
Opas. eavh, b heat ramp, 200fr. see

NEWSBOYS

For An Opportunity

Io

.

Now 3 br, 2 kgb OOdar Wane
home on 4 aara lot wfg oaks fr
slow of Lb. SpI'g br swoon

i bdrm. epa. Hoot included. Ne

SEEKS

towapaporo en Thursday.

S't

dldk'th
'
shed, lerga prieure bat in small

building, 3 phase aborne, Addi'

t62AcreFero.ldeabferHnrso Farm

The Ougbs is seekIng dolicsry
tewocarrbers at all egeo tn deliver

Mobile Home
For Sato By Owner
Richmond Mobile Rame, excellant
condition, new reef, 2 deeka, newly

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

1 bedreew gordos apartment. Vie,
Oekten S Milwaekeu. $3gølrnnnth.
nel. heat
729.175t

BUGLE

ft COLE, INC.

CALL GINA:
827-6191

i Hect North at Mibmaoknn
i Hear South 05 Ornen Bey
Prim nesnar el location, t your N. et
Milwaukee, i heur S. of Groan Bey.
lKis(( 63W sq ft. steel frams

728-2112

357'OBlR

PARTY CHIEFS
Mtnimumafahrneysaroncperionco
ea Perry Chief performing on.
gin Oeringscrce ying, bccndery
torce y and sehdicisino layocts.

Reliable people neoded, Na

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
PRIME CENTRAL LOCATION

security dpesit.
MURPHY 8' COMPANY

adnaacemeat.

SURVEYORS

,

WISCONSIN

plus excellent opportunity fer

Eotahliohad Sa. Louis, MO. . plan.

FLORIDA

PANAMA CITY FLORIDA

Soler araa. Low eearbt ta050 . Only

8244850

1013) 763-6323

MACHINE

Seite 301

tant W help Othorslond yocroetflteavol the wo,ld? The oppor
Sanity isn't for everyone to flot everyone qaauitles. We prefer
that you s1aflljfoete.J) on a pen time basis cenit we get to

Ear. 0H'201e f creorrentra po bist.

OUT OF STATE

45 MINUTES.
WISCONSIN DELLA
12 o 68 Fonr Richmond

Rey essens bono. Calt 18051 687500e

1013) 7638860 or

Chicago and

FOX

WISCONSIN

966.2357

537.4106

end Stan Reibt

applicatine:

GOVEgNMENT HOMES from 61

lU repaid. 0dm tueur too prcpsrty.

troatels,6RVheckcps. screen ad

Needed for Pticate duty

.

MOBILE HOME

ASK FOR AURELIA

Heat incleded-near shopping

. 32 HOURS. EVENINGS

HOUSE FOR SALE

'lb

DES PLAINES . GOLF MILL AREA

5mo Coder Placa Parkway

Woald yen like tim opportunity to become a travel consol.

i Bdr. apto. at 8380. 2 Bdr. apto.of
044$. Laundry faCilities, parking
aoailobbo. Near oecd transpena.
tian, ohepping end recrearbee,

COMPANIONS

Social Services

Bernard IIo.wich JCC

. FULL'TIME DAYS
o PART'TIME DAYS 24 hauts
. FULL'TIME EVENINGS

s!!aa0!nlOn,

RN'S-LPN's-CNA's

LPN

W.bed adel nscensss mices Sn
ho open Necewber 1988

Call Sandy
432-9142

CALL GINA
827-5191

AFTERNOONS

. MENTAL HEALTH
Opon and Cl050dl
. BIOPSYCHIATRIC
. WOMEN'S PROGRAM
. CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY

prnsswoy

If interested. apply in persan
or phone:

HOUSE -PARENTS

Programs.

LVN's/LPT's

Reliable pers cento dcd who it
gond at cleaning. Pcrmonent,
Satordays und Sundays. Nuts

Instnictors

ALVARADO PARKWAY INSTI.
TUTE is a 60.hnd, frnegraading
adult psychiatric focihsy. Wn
Freddo the following ln.parlent

RN's

CherryHill, N.J. 08003-4099

HOTEL MAID

Male Gymnastics

in San Diego

ELKINS-SINN, INC.

health !nonrance.oacat!on.andper
sonal dans oft.

hoosekeepiog department

3904760

Ssnd rnnome with olery hintery ta:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

HOUSEKEEPERS

72

TRAVEL-VACA11ONS
RESORTS-Wopj

Pharmaceutical lodosrry.

Personin our Glenviow Doctors Of.
tin. D utiesinc lode scheduling op.
pcintmontt, relaying st m0000gno.

Call For An Appointment
998-1234

kAPPY'S
RESTAURANT

72S.6500

Chemistry. Pasiti ncreqaira mento
inclade OSIMS in relatsd soleness

filin g,

busy fatnnity-typn restaorast.

GLEN VIEW CLUB
Golf. IL
Ask for Judy

Decelopmsnt,
Pilot.Scale-Up, end Analytical
Pharar Ocootico I

A rewarding sppc!tuniOy tor

hp

Full or part time hours.

w aceutica lprcdurts, 050ksscpsr.
o' serti n the fcllcccing dicicinas:

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

8530 Waokegao Rd.

PSYCHIATRIC RN's

ELKINS'SINN, INC., a meier
manof arturer nf o tetile phet.

729-6500
Ask for Chef

(except Toesday)

.

MILWAUKEE & HOWARD

PHARMACEUTICAL

EXPERIENCED
. Dortond.,
. Wtht.rn
. Wedro..e.

9463 W. HIGGINS,
ROSEMONT

A

NII.ES BUGLE
MORTON GRflVE BUGLE
SKDKIEII.INCD[NW000 BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

ue

.'Pi

Page 43

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

JIM

WISISONSIN . RURAL N ACRES

B_. med. tao., 4fb, goat buildings
us beaus, naBoy, 45 sri, E. of
Lecansge- g
13121230.6009

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
YOUR

01120

The Bugle Bg

B90T

8746 N. Sliennw Rd., NBos, IL 60648
IFOn l'UNE AD

PLAN i

PBE.PAID
10.911
FOR i WEEK ADVERTiSING

PLAN 2
IPRE.PAID
011.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

.PLAN 3
PRE.pAlo

015.00
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Nues Festival....
.

Coiillaued mew Page I
one sizeable chunk of property
tedios is being Improved.
which had a sofficient tax flow
to make the ansexation worIJoilke many of the folks in
thwhile.
Chicago, I think Nileoltes, and
most soborbanites, have their

Faced with the continoous
money shorts the district
fioafly shot down the branch
library and coosolidoted ito

good food. People have told me

they had o good time last year
and that's what we want agam,"
she seid.

The committee has worked
hard to get as maiiy different
hinds of foods as possible. Vendors (about 20( this year isclsde

priorities better-posiliooed
than the sporto outo sooth of

Foot Long Hot Dsgs, Ye Olde
Tows Ins, Big Cal, Riverside

oct to 00e boilding. It theo

Howard Street. We watch our
schools, care aImaI their well
being, and give a great deal st

wentto the taxpayero and ask-

inpot 00 how they're being

and Philly Cheesesteak. There

Uofortuoately, io the casent
the Nieslibrary, all of os have
bees las in watching ils modus

nod the committee hopes to get
more vendors for the event.
A variety st activities are plansed for the five-cloy rus of the
lestivnl including top entertainment on the big stage and in the

ed them again to increase

their taxes or face catbacks io
boucs and other services

Joe Taxpayer finally gave
the okay to increasing his con-

tribstion. Koowing library
employees were ioadeqsately
paid, and aware the book collectioo was sob-par-be amore-

ed his hard-earned bocks

woold head in those directisas. Hopetsliy, these areas
will be covered.

Chocolate Factory, Chicken Ion

are still vacancies in the food test

operasdi through the years.

We shonld have demanded a

beer gardon, such as the Rare
Earth, Little Richard and his

better nperatino and shoald
have bees marching down to

Polka Band and a Bavarian baud,
Heinen seid.
Coming back again are the car-

board meetings aod giving the
sameinput there as we give to
oar schools.

nival and giant midway, bingo
with cash prizes and nightly ratfies. Prizeuto be awarded include
a cruise provided by Wiadjam-

In receal years we've sotie-

ed library services have enA waitress who makes her
aii000l contributioo to the
Nies library told as she was

dismayed her hard-earned
hurtos immediately increased

the administrators salary

when the sew tax mosey was
And
receot
okayed.
newspaper headlines told os

paoded. Having compater

mer Agency, water bed and
microwave oven. Additional

rooms, distriboting records
and paintings and presenting
lectare programs are all goad
services. Bot when the beak

prizes will be available.

For the children there will be
worm races, illrntraled theater
mime, a child's play theater and

collection is sadly dimioiubed

and experienced employees

other entertaiomentsrgaoizestby
the NUes Park District.
The committee is lankiog for
more spornors of which there are

salaries are so low they leave
to soak other employnsest, we

$110,000 of library mosey was

begin to think the Chicago

going to improve and cornpletethe parking lotatthe cor-

fiasco is Ont O siogalar library
problem.

four levels. Benefactors eon
donate $3,050. Sponsors give

ser of Waskegan and Oakton.

We're alt for the ad-

ministrator getting top dollar.

Bat we hope the Indiarn in
lesaerposltioos atoo have their

payscalea

comparably

$1,500, $1,100 nr $500. Benefactors

We boow we're old fashion-

so far are the First nf Assseriea'

ed bot ito always bees our
gsardhouse opoo the same

Golf Mill RanIs and The First NatissaI Bank of NUes.

of the library's game is hooks,

According to Heinen, lI tonal

hooks, books. Aod when

orgasizationn wifi bend oat bitor-

library people think they hove

upgraded. Aodwhile we're not

against parking lots being

enough of them their sent
priority should he hooks,

paved we hope that book col-

books, hooks.

matins about their particular

group. "Persom who want to join

hove a sew respornibility. She

will bave the opportunity to do
55," she mid.
Individuals or businesses that
woold libe to participate in the
festival sr would like further information, should call Hernen at

wIll take over as director of sIs-

966-9i54 or Scoli McNally at

dent services, replacing Kathy

t74-9401.

Administion posts...
basis with the expertise that best
senes Our utodento' seeds," Hinch added.
Mike Radahovich, now director

of social otudles at West, sent

year will oversen tbet corricalom
al both schools. Gary Hahn's sew

doties will include supervining
the Off Canopos Learoing Center

in addition to his role as the

Peco, who has accepted a college
job. "Daily interaction with

stodeoto, stall, and pareoto will
be enjoyable and rewarding for
me," seid Thompson.

forward to the challenge of using

my fine arts euperience and
backgrood is thin new position,"
commented Stewart.

Jack Lorenz next year will

serve as NUes North's director of

administration, a respomibility
loe has had at NUca West for the

post year. Len Actuosas, NUes
West's current director of sciesce
and mathematics wilt fill the

vacancy created by Lorenz's

respectively;

tino has been compsterized far

science and mathematics. John
Winterhalter, who kas served as
the district's director of practical
arto for the past two years, also

bouses the "card catalog", but

and Dave
Scbusteff, North's director of

costises in that position.
The distrietwill be hiring a new

director of stodeot services for
West, a new director st English
and foreign language for North,
and a new director of science and
mathematieb for West. North ad.

ministrators Jack Morris cirrosI

transfer.
While not leaving the buildiog
she has been managing, NUes

director of social studies aod fine
arto, and Lee Hawkins, director
5f English and foreign languages
wilt retire atthe endofthis school

North's Maria Thompson will

year.

Wild Chase...
Coatfnuedfrom PageS

Coathiaed from Page 3

West's Roger Stein, director si
English and foreign lasguage;
Frank Houlihan and Jerry Turvy,
North and Weal athletic directors

the respornibility of the social
studies director. "I'm looking

Computer
catalog. . n
aten he able te practice what they
have learned under the guidance
of the class instructor.
Remember, the Library esilec-

vires, will be the district's first
director of fine arto, serving both
schools. Until sow, fine arto was

.

selecting title, anthor sr subject
headings. Class participaste wilt

pnsiti005. Among them are

of

.

A somber of admioistralors
will continue in their present

apecial
education. Iuta Steward, Went's
Current director of student 0er-

district's director

.

Ceutlaned from PageS

eluding top entertainment and

over twa years. The Library stdl

none. of the new materials have
been filed ints it for almost three
years. The, Uhrary continues to
parchase sew materials osch as
bestoellers, mysteries, carrent
topics, travel guides, elc...These
materials can only be bund io the
computer catalog. -

Classes sssaily last 1 to l-hi
boors and are offered free of

charge to interested users.

Anyone inlerested may register
by calliug tty.11554 and asking for

the Reference Desk, or just oigo
up otthe Reference Donkthe sent
time you are in the Library.

Library...
Skokie's parade... Skokie
Cont'dfromllkokle-L'woodP.l
Cest'dfromllkoMe-L'wnodP,i

nieoee for people who own or

hound on Milwaukee by going
aver the curbing and slamming

said Library Directer Carelpo
Anthony. "For example, whoa
teachers assign claus projeeto,

Milwaukee andthen exited north'
as the brakes a few feet from the
front bay door of a boilding.

According be police, the atfender wan Iaaghing au the of'
firers approached, and allegedly

said. "I've been caught In the
name place again."
He was released an $l, bond
pending a June 15 court date.

be entertainment at the Oaktan
Park Band Shell with a UHIH
U.S. Army helicopter for viewing

in the park, and Mdjar General
Richard Stearney will speak on
"The Land of the Free".
Stay in Skokie and enjoy wat-

eking or participating bi the
parade. It lu great community

-

Ce,tlrnmdfrem Pagel
The following are the 1986-87
tax levy asseesmeolu:
East Maine School District
63.1986 tax bill, $11,367,369; 1987

tax request, $13,002,374, orante-

crease of 5.15 percent over the
previous year.
NUes School District 71.1986
tas kill, $1,781,498; 1987 lau re-

hove accesoto microcomputers,"

Park- Budget...

rink, $283,800, a 12 perceul bike
from $253,000 in 1907; and swimming pool, $91,500, a 9 pereest increase from last year's $04,080.

Other increases in the budget

a 19 percent increase from last

increase of 1.36 percent over the
previous year.
Park Ridge School Districl
44.1986 tas bill, $12,863,753; 1887
tas request, $13,568,530, or an increase of 7118 percent.

Nileu High School District

219.1988 tan bill,

1987 ton request,

$27,085,914;
$26,518,221,

showing a decr050 of 2.10 percent

over the previous year.

Oaktoo College District

535.1996 bill $9,974,365; 198y Ian

request, $10,500,800 showing an
increase of 5.27 percent over the

liabdity insurance fand, $118,850,

recreation center fire and floods
Isst year," Hoghes said.

Other budget ligares were a

rise from $54,453 te $85,860 in the

districl's contribution - to the
Maine-Nitos Association of Social

on the budget on Jane 16 and
adoptiss of the bndget on July 19.

Fire Calls...

mittees for the 1198-89 year. They
are Walter Beasue, finance chair-

Continued from Page 3

8312 Elmore was already extinguished when firemen arrived
os Jonc 11.
...On June 13, firemen respond-

ed te 7400 Dab Park Ave. on a
report of an ammonia smell sut-

side the Coca Cela plant. Savestigation showed a safety vulve
release automatically 5h01 off a

large flow of ammonia liquid.

There was un hasard.
...An alarm at 6880 Toohy was
earned by a person who accident-

ly humped. the polt otatiso on
Juse 13.
Firemen on Jonc 54 responded to 7728 Oleander Ave. where

power hoes were arcing os a
pole. The area was oecared ustil
Commonwealth Edison arriveit
Firefighters wenl lo
Woodland Dr. and Lyons Ct. so a
report a poroso was trapped in a

U-Haul trsck..Equipmeut waosed lo force opes the rear door to
let the occupant sot. Cause was

attribuled to springs breaking
down rIsen the driver woo is the
track.

Live wires were reported down
at the rear nl 8249 Oscesla block-

ing access to the alley. Firemen

alerted area residente of the
hazard and sIsad by until Cornmonwealth Edison arrived.

MG Chamber..
Coflhiaurd from MG P.O

Masters has made arrangemeoto
with the Clsicago Bruisersto have

these players participale in the
parade, and Oben be available Is
sign autographs al the Ckamber

of Commerce bsoth at the carnival ss Sunday, July 3. Plan on
meeting Ben Bennett and other
players at the MGCCI hooth
following the parade.
For more information, call the
Morton Grove Chamber office at
965-0338, or the Chicago Brutoers
at 969-4600.

Cent'dfcem Skuhle-L'wood P.O

American Legion Pent, Jack C.

intergovernmental liaison
(schools, village); Mary
brochares and bus rentals; Jim
Piombi, maintenance and porho

gallonuthat were consumed Jane
7 when the restriction went talo
effect.
Peck explained that usnally an
average atwater dafly consumed
in the village would be between

the hot dry spoil has caused

flower beds to die in the pacho

4.5 te 5 mIllion gallons. The corn-

and will notbe replaced with new
ones. The park district to abiding

munityhanatolalwatercapaclty

withNies water rentrietiom and

at 12 million galbana and receives

watering is done early inthe morsing and tate at nlghl, she said.
She added that waler is
pumped from the north branch of

its water supply from the City at

the Chicago River te maintain
Tam Golf Course. 'We're lucky
Is have the rivor there, but I hopo
it doesn't dry up," she said, smil-

Chicago.
-

He went on te say water use
levels continued te drop Jane 9
when the village consumed 6.4
miffion gallom and during the
next few days, water conuumplion levels rase a bitteg.Omillion

hog.

gallsos and then 7.2 mIllion

reported goli fee revenue in-

dropped to 6.9 million gallons, he
said.
Peck stressed the village is not

Io other matters, Beusse

creased $44,072 compared to last

year's $46,027. Rsusds of golf
played as of May 31 was 9,38780
last year's 0,558.
...Marusek was presented with a
-

ptrqse from Lyon PartitI, eneeutive director uf M-NASR in

appreciatios for her dedicated
wnrk with that organization.
...Boardmemhoro will hold a eso-

galinos. On June 12, the level

m danger, hut that restrictive
measures have to be taken

because nf the pumpage involved

duelsthelongdryupell.Asof
Monday, the area has been
rainless far 22 days, with a

meager nf rainfall os May 29.
"Low waler levels can pose a

tmued meeting at 5:39 p.m. so
Juse 29 at the new mainlenance
garage, 7530 Oak Park, for the

seriom problem il a fire breaks
sut lo the village. Burnt lawns
are ineonuequontiai when you

purpose of awarding bids forksprovemeoto ta the facility and go
sver plam with as architect.
...Hsgheu reported the Village of
NUes recently sent a check in the

said. "lfthero lu a power failure,
you eafl'tpwnpwater. Alotofunforseentisiagnean hoppeoandwe
want to be prepared."

amoust of $12,960 for the July 4th

parade and feslivilies. He added

there will ho 37 parodç estries
anddiffereotfan activities will he
held at Dressas Heights.

the wioners nf a volley ball
contest whs are members of the

citizen men's exercise

group at Grennan Heighto were
presented with a plaque by the
hoard.

Adam S. Komosa

Sgt al Acuso, Bert Wilke and
Levadore Mickey Bode.

far duty at Naval Air Station,

- whodonatesfmany ofthe goodies.

ed ahout 8.3 mIllion gabun of
water, down from 8.7 million

concession aud personnel cornmittee.
In other matters, Heinen said

Ing

and post and auxiliary members

drought."
On Jane 8, the village consum-

cnaroe. Heinen will be ou the food

and Maria Remous of 8227 N.
Dketo, NUes, recently reported'

Sunday, 1 in I p.m.

hie in light of a cantinulsg

M-NASR; and Val Engelman,
delegate to M-NASII, recreotional facilities ice rink and gull

Adam S. Komma, sos of Czenlaw

Saturday, 9 am. to t p.m.; and

conserve wateras much aspead-

and alternate delegate to

Past Commander Den Szymaisski; President Fran Landwehr;

Thanks te all the businesses

lien has helped a little since It
went inn effect, but we want te

advisory chairman of park

Bode; Commauder Art Farn;

Monday-Friday, t am. te t p.m.;

was necessary ta take this
action," Pech said. "The reutrie-

Marusek, recreation programs,

they'll now be able te dial-in and
check our holdings an the assigned topic."
The catalog may be called dur-

regolar Library hours;

"Soma people hove been Ignor-

ing the baa completely, and it

Navy Airman Apprentice

Gleoview.

A 1985 gradaate of Maine East
High School.

cossider such a disaster," he

He noted that during the dry

balance the land."
In neighboring Morton Grave,
village officials said they are ant
considering ImposIng o fine far
vinlaters at this tIme.

Peter Chepulis, assistant

underground and portable

Grove.

Chepulis said the daily water
consumption was I or 5millios as
of May 30-31, hut thai figure increased to about 7 million during
the dry 99-degree temperatures.

"However, oar water reservoirs

have been recsverisg nicely

(keeping up with demand) as it
should" he said.
He noted that potting in more
restrictive measures would de-

pend on the amount el water

Chicago (the cemmwdty Is supplied with Lake Michigan water)
keepo supplying Marten Grove

and whether recovery in the
reservoirs remain status quo.
lussckingos weed," he mid.
Chepallu pointed out Niles basa

larger indastrial and business

area than Morton Greve. "They
have peak water demands m the
village and ore meeting the prohiere the best way possible," he
said.

Smith's "Tennessee Williams"
to be published
Bruce Smith wishes -te abure
with fils friends fis the media the
good sewn that his book, "Costly

Performances:

Tennessee

Wiilians.s at the End," will be
Published by Paragon Hosse In
September 1989.

"Costly Performances," a

many frleadu in the Chicago
media know, chroniclea the final
years of majar play producatloa
for Wififams, meut particalarly

the peeled of production for
"Clothes for a Summer Hebel"

and "A House Net Meant te
Slad." Much of the activity

chronicled occurred in Chicago, a

locale always pivotal far

Willlams career. The balance of
the materlols cover episodes in
NewYork, Key West and London.

Paragon House in just the

publisher naught by the author.
Ito current liutincludes "Diary of
an Unknown" by Jean Cacteao;
"American Journals" by Albert

Camus and "Josephine," the
autobiography of Josephine
Baker. Paragon House hou promlsodthe lead position fer "Costly Performances," is its
September 1989 lIst.

co-chairmen are pant csmmander George Krieger and
Frank Mayer.

maich te him," Sommernuaid. "I

Security lu being bandied by
ArtSehrader. band tetaken care
of by past pest commander Tad

0m grateful for the support my

family has given me all these
years. They are groat."

lUmaca. Another past com-

SgL John Katooslias at the
Nies Police Department has

mander Roy La Ramm has the

prize function. This pisase will offer cash prizes, Including $5,000

bonn Sommers for 12 years. "I

blu current wrestling partner,
and other friends urged him te

found out he was involved in
physical fiteess and wrestling

te s lucky winner the final night
of the carnival, for a donation of

and got him involved in the
i-Search program," he said.

$1 a ticket.

Still another past commander
Dea Holier in in risorge of the
libation area. Herh Haller will

"Ahout four years ago he agreed

te participate in the Halloween
parties, where he signs

autographs and talks te the

take charge of the foosilkitchen;
and pIssa te in the bands of Joe

program.

Kateooliau added that Sam-

Airda.
Finally merchandise chalrnsmi

men te very committed to helping chlldren and te very popular

Hubert; biage co-chairmen

children about the child safety

pounds.

"Wrestling is mostly a clean
game, but there ere those who

is past commander Frank
George Swanson and past Aux.

at gatherings. "They relate te
wrestlers and ore real fans. In

cheat because winning te insportant. He reCalleiltbree oppooesto
jumped him in the rIng after he

prou. JOkephlne Lange; the rides

under the direction of Jim

fact, t'sa going te bring my sen
and a group at bIs friends ta the
Gateway far Sommer's match.

won amatch. "They really heat
me np helero people came te help
me. 5 was Out fer a month."
Sommers does volunteer work

Is

under the diseetinn of past Ass.
pm. Leery Nehart. The groands

and I'm gsiog te dedicate the.

O'Hara and post commander Joe
Schmidt; and concessions being

chaired by pant commander

We're going te be rooling far him

Dise) Dick Kapelanuhi.

tewin," be said.

-

substaotial growth in the local

sprInklers," he mid.
Sprinklinginallowed 5a.m. teO
a.m. and 7 lo 10 p.m. in Morton

Jho Ute«, Publie relations

Theater against the Zebra Kid
"It's my dad's birthday that day

cooperative with water restieliens. "Webavebeenhandlngest

about the han an sprinkling at
certain bourn, which includes

bandied by Phil Casicellert and

be Juse 24 al Chicago's Gatewa

Dist. 207 budget ...

brocharen alerting resideatu

Personnel chairman te Karl
Falter. Public addreua will be

totaro," he mid.
His sent wrestling match odi

superintendent of public works,
said the meosuretesot necesuary

because residente are being

Vorpagel mod Gua KatsOuIIu.

and I tell them te 'say no' b
drugs. Alter all, they are ois

welghtlifllsig.
One at Isis friends, Jim Holiday,

te nix-fant'one and weighs 255

of water. We are just frying te

"I try te preaeot a good imag:
In the kids. I stress close Uvkq

to the local gn and work sut

tiallyintheevea.jsganinatemor.

sing. "We have prbsse pumping
during the day, which Includes
theindoufrialand business nectar
isthecomxnunjtywhichuueualog

Notre Dame High Schont.

He left NUes te go te Florida
and subseqaently was hired as a
beancer at ene of the alghtcloho.
When time allowed, he would go

spell water levels drops nabatea-

everyone's enjoyment.
His layout consultant has bees
pout commander Ed McMahan.
Finance lu te he es-chaired by Ed

the annual Halloween porgy a

good," he said.
His wrestliog costume is romposed oftigbt black paste, brightly colored hooidaoas, shining
suspenders and a how tie. 50mmers acquired the "Geldes Boy"
tag when he started hin wreslling
career in Florida in 1983. "1 guess
it was my blonde hair and deep
Florida tao," he said.

try wrestling. "I tried II and then
went to wresllisg ochool in
Florida. That Is bow it all
.',
He added he and Holiday work
as a learn hoping te win the light
heavyweight championship from
the current belt holder. Sommers

Sprinkling ban...

man, capital impravemento and

-seisior

Skokie Legion...

WEDDING BELLS Cindy BisoU, program coordinater for the
NUca Trident Senior Center will tie the hoot with Stephen Claw nf
Blairgnwrle, Scotland.
The yewsg-ln4ieas-t ladies at the senior center will give Cindy a
fornoal tea June 20 Ia honor of her impending marriage, which will
take place Aug.13. Coograts.

Recreation (M-NASR(, a 19 percent increase.
There will be a public hearing

In siher business, board president, Elaine Heinen appointed
hoard members to variom cam-

members either by salary or by
match.. "The maich posses are

Complex displaying baseball cm-d eolleetlsrn, Saturday, Jane 25
from 10 am. te 8 p.m. A special feature will be the appearance of
Cub players Jamle Moyer and Rafael Palmoteo (0 te t p.m.) who
edil sign autegraplm for fans.
The vendors edil sell baseball cards and used baseball bats and
other memborallia dating hock te the 3820's and '30's. For more information, call the Riles Park DIstrict at 738-6038.

"The increase is the general
liabdity insaranee is due to the

was created to help find miusing
children. Ho oho lu involved b

agesey sets matches and poyo its

BASEBALL CASIO SI8OW...ahout 50 vendors will be at the Sporto

$615,000.

NiIm Police Department. Its
program is state-spomsred an d

He explained that after a
wrestler joies a federation, the

With Independence Day comiug spose can say amen te that.

cent increase over last year's

os the I-Search program with tk

group.
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Carnival
chairman...

Cosbuuedlmmpage3

Ocal great television wrestling

this country x."

yearn $198,086 and the bend and
interest 1usd, $630,112, a 3 per-

1986 year.

"Golden Boy"...

CooedlmmPage3

given a six-month vIso to iuft the United States.
It could he called a mbsj-siae,,j meeting between two governmento.that had nothing te do with politics or the arms race, bat
mutual Interest la a little girl who wasted her mother. It may ho a
small step forward In foreign relaliom in the spectroon of things,
but a big one for Individnal freedom.
Members et the Brebduf welcome party at O'Hare Airpert asid
seeing the reunIted family revealed what democracy te all ahout
and the way this System of government works.
One pdl'bnt said, "hoe many Americaiss, we take freedom for
granted. Then yen see onmethksg like Ibis and it hito you how great

from last year's $547,800; ice

previous year.

1987 tau ,eqseot, $30,986,980 oran

Maine Beat...

percent increase from laut year's
$590,000; recrealian fond,
$600,000, a 10 percent increase

figores include the general

Maine High School District
207.1986 tos bill, $36,485,952;

The Bugle, Thisrudsy, June 23, 1988

Castlnuedfrom Pagel

quest, $1,858,000 showing a
decrease of 6.3t percent over the

"This will be a terrific conne-

tars (westbound) toward Band, Mello Tones Jamaican

Steel Band, alfil the Rock Ridge
Band. Alter the parade there wilt

Tax levies...

Foot patrol...
Continued from Page 3

Co,g'd from NIIez-E, Maine P.1

no langer available, leaving a walk in pairs in desIgnated

tax baue until the 1989 quadren-

shortfall

ojos reaxseOamenL
At $42,397,890, the Educational

neighborhoods with s coeeroge at
40 different beats from 6:36 p.m.
te 9:38 p.m. on weekdayo and 7 te
10 p.m. no weekends.
Giavanneffi notada "cop on the
beat" was a fasnilior uihton the

this year of about

$940,860. To maintin and operate

our facilities In the future, we
must control expenses, retain

Fand continues ta make op the

accarintéreatintheOperatiern,
ding te Kenney. Up from earned
BuIlding and Maintenance Fand,
largest port of the budget,

$39,363,024 In 1987-88, the addi-

tissaI dollars will cavera sloper-

cent salary increase, increased
medical insurance costo, the
district's early retirement plan,

and increases in life and disahth-

ty insurance benefits. "The
edneation budget ates includes

the replacemeul of the driver

education simulators at each

building and uomo additional
microcomputer equipment for
administrative and instructional
use." said Kenney.

While the cash balance has
declined bymoro than 2½ saRaos

dollars in the education fand,

-Eenney said he te more concerned about the financial positinn nf

the Operatiom, Building and
Maintenance fund. "This year te
the fia-ut time in recent years that

expensen in the Operations,

Building and Maintenance Fund
exceed availahe revenues. Daring five al the last six yearn,

lands have been available for
transfer from the Bond and Intarent Fusil as the various bend
tesson were retired," said Kenney. "Nsw that all hoods have
been retired, those revenues are

-

and canuidertrasisfei-ring at least

streets many yearn ago.

July Ii at eight area locations.

which they give input su probienes as they arIse in the area.

However, the high east of proFund te the Operatlom, Building, siding tant patrols on a regular
andlilaintenanee Fand at the md baste te prohihiteit. "As a kid, f
remember thin cop walking by
nf the 1988-89 school year."
Maine Township High School and rapping hin nightstick on a
District 207's leatotive budgel for fence," he said, smiling.
Foot pali-oto also brings more
1988.89 wll.11 ho avaitahie for
public Inapeetinn from now until cooperation from residents, io

a portion of the Working Cash

Copies of the budget are os

"We receive a lut of citizen participallou and support which acts
as a deterrent te crime," he said.

dteptay at the Ralph J. Frost Admbiistrallon Conter, 1131 S. Dee

Road, Park Ridge; Des Plaines
Library, 841 Graceland Avenue,

Ho added citizes support and

Library, 20 Sooth Prospect, Park

viable police forre. "There te uo
helter way te prevest crime, it's

Des Plaines; Park Ridge input makes for a better and
Ridge; Morton Grove Library,
6148 Lincoln Avenue, Morton

a two-way utreet...people and

Grove; Biles Library, 0960 police working together."
Oakton, Nibs; Eiaeahower

Water

Library, dOSSOlcoltAvenne, Idarwand Heights; Gleaview Library,
1930 Gleavlew Road, Glenview;

pressure...

and Rosemoat Library, 6181 N.
Ruby Street, Rosemont.
A public hearing on the testatlye budget has been uckeduled

Caut'd from Nitos-E. Maine P.1

passed on te public works for

for TMonday, July lI, al the Ralph

their records and lo the fire camponies. If a law pressure te found
they notify the public works tebe

H. Frost Administration Conter
at g p.m.

-

MG Legion open meeting
The Morton Grove American
Legion Pout #134 wIlt hold their

ànnaal open meeting for guests
tIsis year on Thun., June 23. The
8 p.m. session te sebeduledfor the

Pout Memorial Home, 6140
Dempster.

Especially invited are the
ladies of the Auxiliary Unit and
spouses of Legionnaires.

After the business meeting, a
special refreshment buffet in

keeping with the special guests

will be served.

During the session the new
members for the Corporation
Board will be selected.

Alejandro J. Lopez
Fimt Lt. Alejandro J. Lopez,
son of Alustre and Aleide Lopez at
3t8OHowardSt., Skohie, has been

decorated with the Army
Achievement Medal in Went Der-

ready to turn up the pumps in

case ofa fire. l'bis Insures that at
the time of a fire the firefighters
don'tijave te waste valsabletbise
looking fora water supplylafight
the fire.

Mark R. Sagel
Airman Ist Claus Mark R.
Sagel, sos of RObert R. Segel at
7998 Catdwell, NUes, and Jan-

queline E. Saget of

1412

Haineuvllle, Round Lake, baa
graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lackland Mr Force
Baae,Teuau.

'r.
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We'reCook/n 'Up Bananas
Summer 3 ,
at Je well
' 'I

\

II

988 J/C??P&h

r"

i

California
Strawberries

C

-

Pint

98 Guari

J
-"k

.I,,i Fresh
Blueberries
SemÍ,eIess

5;i

Saratoga Steak

d'

i

99

'

Country Pride
Grade A Fresh Skinless

Boneless
Fij#'er Breast

j?Á?fliSIb
Flown in from Alaska!
Freshfrom the Yukon River

i'

'k

°

.

OeO

89

599

09810 Chiu.g,Sfri.

Select
Roast Beef

t

j'

98}

.

iigai. As,un,n Flavors

Jewel Potato Chips

Salmon Steák

Honey Dew
Melons

.

8-asu,br,Reg,srpn

Skin On 2.89 lb.

-"k

.

Florida
"SuperS weet"
- Sweet Corn

C

Fieldcrest Ice Cream

99--- I
C

I

QLJAI'ÇE
'o,

,

ra'--

-' '

e'

o

lwâ

Canfield's,

Off

AliBrands
ofBacon
Sale!

6/1202. OSOS

RC, Pepsi,
i
7-Up or Coke

3
-'

4

6packs

All Week!

I'
Quaker

Tray Tables
(Cherrywood or Oak Finish)

99

Witheavh
tOpurchane

each
hoid-individuasy

. Solid sonO

. Spacious th515sercing areas
(holds 4 tobienl

8,,po L,nk,.,Patt,es

C

Swift Brown
'N Serve
Sausage

"k

All Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

6/1o9

Cotfone/le
Bath Tissue

99c

